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THE

LIFE OF CHARLES COTTON.

.BY MR. CH.A.LMERS.

T HIS poet was the IOn of Charles Cotton, etq.' 0' Beresford, in StaftOrdibire, a
man of considerable fortune alld high accomplishments. Lord Clarendon IBJB, •

• 6 bad all thOle qualJtittl which in youth raise men to the reputation of being be
gentlemen: luch a pleasantness and gaiety ofhumour, such a IweetDe... and gentlenell.
of nature. and luch a civility and delightfulne. in conv~tion.. tbat no man in the
court, or out of it, appeared a more accomplipbed penon: all the&e extraOrdiDarJ
qualificatioDs being supported by u extraordinary a clearness of.courage~ and fear~

leuness of spirit, of which he gave too often manifestation. Some unhappy lUita in
l~wl and waste of his fortune in those .uits, made lOme impreaaion upon ·bis mind;
which being improved by domestic atlbctionl, and thOle indulgencies to bilD8elf whicb '
naturally attend those atBictions, rendered hi' age leu referenced thaD hi. youth bad
~n; and gavp, his best friends cauSe to have wished that. be had Dot Jived 80 long'."

Hil SOD, who inherited many of these characteriltica,. wu bom on the 28th. of
April, 16301 and educated at the university of Cambridge, where he had for his.
t~tor Mr. Ralph Raw80n, whom he celebrates in the tran81ation of an ode of Jobannel
Secundus. At the university he is said to have studied the Greek and Roman cl8llia
with distinguished &ucceu, and to have bec~me a perfect master or the French and
Italian·languaget. It doea not appear, however, that he took aoy degree, or studied
with a VJ.eW to any learned profeuion; but after his residence at Cambridge, travelled
into France and other parts of the continent On his return, be re&ided during the
greater pa~ of his life at the family seat at Beresford. .

In 1656, when he was in hill twenty-sixth year, he married Isabella, daughter or
air Thoma. Hutchinson. knigbt, of Owthorp, in the county of Nottingham, a distant
relation, and took.her home to hi. fatber~s house, aa he bad no other establishment.
On bi. father's death, in 1658, he succeeded to the family estate, encumbered bf
thaee imprudencies noticed by lord Clarendon" from which it does Dot appear that be
wu ever able to relieve it.

• Who wu the lOB of lir Oeorp Cottoo, of Hampsbire, aDd married the 0011 child of sir Jobo
S~qhpPe, of ElYastoD, b, bis fiJ'lt wile, Oliye, heireu of Ed"ard Beraford, eIq. of BereIfont.
Topopapber, yoJ.III. Soppl. is. C.

~ CoDtinualion of Ute llie of Lord ClareDden. ')be other particalan of Cotton'. life are taken from
tlle BioS- BriL ad froID .ir Jolm B••kiDS' aocopDt of hi.. preJbed to tile Iecoad Part of the Complete
4Dller. C.
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From this time, almost all we have of bis life is comprize4 in a list or his nrioaI
publications, which wttre ebieOy translation. froiD the French, or imitations or the
writers ortbat nation. In 1663, he publisbed Mona. de Vaix'. Moral PbilO-~.
the Stoica, in compliance, fir J obn Hawkins thinks, with the will of bis f8lber, "ho
was accustomtd to give him themes and authors for the exercise of his judgment aDd
leaming. In 1665, be lraDilated the Horace of Comeille for the alhuemeot of hil
,i.ter, who, in 1"0, consented tbat it sbould be printed. In thi, attempt lie sofFemt
little by being preceded by Jir William Lower, and followed by l\ln. Ca.theriDe
Pbinipa. In 1610, be publilbed a translation of the Life of the Duke of d' EspnnGll;
and about the same time, bi. aWain being much embarrassed.. be obtained a captain",
commission in the army t and wfnt over to Ireland. Some adventuJ"6 be md .ida
on thia occasion gave riee to hi. 6Nt burleaque poem" entitled A Voyage to lrelaad.
in three cantOi. Of bis more seriou~ progress in tbe army, or wben, or why be lei
i~ we have no account. .

In 1614, be published the translation of the Fair One or Tunis, a Fren~h no",elj
aad of the Commentarie& of Blaise de Montluc, marshal of France: and in 1615.
The Planter's Manual, bei'ng instructions for cultivating all eorts of froit trees. Ia
I ~'8 appeared hi, molt celebrated burlesque ~rformanctt, entitled 6' Scarronidt's, ~
Virgil Traveltie: 8 Mock Poem, on the F·irst and FOllrth Books of Virgil's lEneis., ill

.Englisb Burlesque." To this was aftcrwarlh add~d, " Burlesque upon Burlesque, or
the Seoffer lCoffed: being some of Lucian', Dialogues newly put into Eng'"
fustian."

In 1681, be publisbed The W ond('lrl or the Peak, an original poem; which, how
ever, provtd that be bad not much talent for the descriptive brsncb or poetry. H.
Best employment was a translation of Montaigne's Essa)TI', which was highly praised
by the marquis of Halifax, and has often been reprinted, as conveying the spirit and
IeDIe oftbe original with great felicity. His style certainly approacbes very close), to
the antiqUilted gOl8ip of that " old prater."

Tile only remaining production of' our author is connected with bi' private history.
One of hh fafouritt recreations was angling, which led to an intimacy between him

and bonest Isaac Walton, whom he called his father. His bouse was situawd OD

the banks bf the Doye, a fine trout stream, which divides the countiea of De~y aDd
Stafford. H ere be built a little fishing house dedicated to anglers, piscutoribu ..
cnun, over the door or which the initials of the names of Cotton and \Valton were
united in a cypher. The interior of this house was a cube of about fifteen feet, paval
with black and white marble; the walls wainscoted, with pain&ed pannell reprnen&
jng scenes of 6.11ing: and on the doors of the beaufet w~e tbe portraits of Cottoa
and Walton. Hia partnership witb Walton in this amU6ement induced him to write
Instructions how to angle for a Trout or Grayling, in a clear Stre3m, which ba"e
since been publi~bed as a second part, or Supplement to Walton's Complete Angler.

At what time bia first wife died, i. Dot recorded. His second wa, Mary, countel&
dowager of Ardglau, ",idow of Wing6eJd, lord CromwelJ, second earl of Ani
111.. J. who died i~ 16"'. She must therefore bave been considerably older than
our poet, but .he bad a jointure of 15001. a year, which, although it atrurded him

~ The Topofrapher, wi. iii. lapp1. 2~ C.
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1IMlny comforts, was'secured from hi. impnldent management. He died in the
pariah of St. Jame,'aJ, Weslmio&ter, in 1687» and, it would appear, in a atate of
insolvency, u Elizabeth Bludworth, bis prinCipal creditor, administered to bis

r efFects, his widQ\v and children having previously renounced the administration.
These children ,,"ere by the first ,,-ire. One of them, Mr. Beresford Cotton, pub
lished in 1694 the Memoirs of the Sieur de Pontis, translated by hi. father; aod
perhaps assisted in the collection of hili poems which appeared in 1() 89 4. Thi. gen
tle~n bad a con»pany gh·eD kin. in a regiment of foot raised by the earl of Derby,
-Cor the tlervice of kinf,t 'VilJiam: and one of his listers was m817ied to the celebrated
Dr. George Stanhope, dean of Canterbury.

The leading features of Mr. Cotton'. character may be gatbered from the few cir
cumstances we have of his life, and from the general tendency of bis works. Like
hi. fatber, he \l'aCJ regardless of pecuniary concerns, a lively and agreeable companioD•
• man of wit and pleasure, and frequently invoh'ed in difficultieat from wbicb he did
not always elcape ",·ithout some loss of character. IL bas been reported that on one
occasion he oOended an aunt or grandnl0tber, by introducing. in his Virgil Traveatie,
the mention of a singular rulf \vhicb sbe wore, and that this provoked the lady to
revoke a clause in her will by which she bad bequeathed an estate to him. Tbe liDea
are supposed to be these.

An~t th~n there is a fair gnt.t rufF.
Mode of a pure an') costly stuft',
1'0 \year about her highness' Df.ock,
Like ~J rs. Cockney's in the Peak.

But the story is probably not authenlic. In his poems, we find a moat afFec
lionate epitaph on bis annt Mrs. Ann Stanhope.

H is fate as a poet bas been \'ery singular. The Virgil Tra\'estie and his othflf
burlesque perfonnances have been perpetuated by at least fifteen editions, while hi.
poems, published in J 689', in which he displays true taste and elegance, have never
been reprinted until now. The present, indeed, is but a ielection, as many of hi,
.maHer pieces abound in those indelicacies wbich were the reproach of the reign or
Charles 1I. In \vhat remain, we find a strange mixture of broad humour and drollery
mixed with delicacy and t~nderness of sentiment, and even with devotional poetry
of a superior casL His Pindarics will probably not be thought unworthy of a com
parison with those • of Cowley. IIis Tenes are often equally hannonious, while bi.
thoughts are less encumbered with amplification. In bis burlesque poems, Butler
appears to have been his model, but W~ bave the Hudibrastic measure only: nothing
can be more vulgar, disgtlstitlg or licentious than bis parodies on yirgil and Lucian.
That they should have been 80 often reprinted. mark. the slow progress of the refine
nlent of public taste during tile greater part of the eighteenth century: but within the
last tbirty y~ars it bas advanced with rapidity, anti Cotton is no longer tolerated. The
Travestie, indeed, even when executed \,jtb a more chaste humour than in Cotton'.
Virgil, or Bridges' Homer, is an extrav~O'1lnce ~rnicjous to true taste, and ougbt never
to be encouraged unle.. where tb~ original is a legitimate object o~ ridicule.

• Th~ collection W.I made in. V8l'1110vlnly maDDer, several 01 the pieces heiDJ repeated io die·
.., parta of the ,"oluaae. C.





POE.MS

CHARLES COTTON.

I'OBM8 ON SBYBRA.L OCCASIONS.

TO e<ELIA.

0-.
Gin me m, beart &pin (fair treach~1")')

You ravis""cI from me with a smile,
Ob! let it in~ Dobl.. quarrel die

ThaD a poor ttoph, of your guile.
And faith (bright Celia) tell me, what Mould

JOG,
Who are all fallelaood, do with ODe 10 true J

01" lend me ,oan .while instead of it,
·rbal I in time my ,kill may try,

Though ill I know it will my bosom at,
To teach it lOme ftd~Jity;

Or that ite~may teacb me to begin
To be to you wbat you to me have been.

Patte and imperio. ('.celia, cease to be
Proud of a coaquewt iI JOur shame,

You triamph o'er aD bumble eDemy,
Not ODe you fairl, overcame.

Your eyes alOD~ might have aubdu'd my
beart,

Without the poor coof'ed'rac10f art.

lIGt to the pow'r 0' beauty you must add
The witchcraft. of a lIigb and lear:

I did admire before, but yet 1!aI macle
By tbose to love; they fix'd me there:

J eJR, • other transient lo,-en du,
Had twenty lov'd ere thia as well u yoa.

ADd tweat, more I did in~nd to 'ove,
E're twenty weeki are p,lt and Jrooe,

ADd at a rate 10 modi.b, as ..ball prove
My heart a very oivil O'le :

Bat Ob, (falle fair I) I tb.. reIOIve iD ....ill,
VDl_ JOG pte me bact my beart apia.

THE EXPOSTUL&TIOIC.

HAVE I loy'd my fair 10 10Dg,
Six Olympi8ds at leat,

And to youtb aDd beauty'••roDC,
On Yilt_'. lin,l. interelt,
To be at 1.' .nUl IeOI'D opp....·cI P

Haye 11000'd that space 10 tnle,
Without lookillr once awl'J,

LeIt I might prove ral. to yoa,
To wbolD I yow'd 6delity,
To be ....."d with cruelty l

Will you DOt, oh tweet! eon_,
Willing to he 10 belo.'d l

Favour pye m, 8am~ ioc1"eale',
By whicb it .till up:riag mov'd,
ADd had lODe out, if disapproy'cL

Wheace then can tbi. chao., proceed ,
Sa,; or wbither does it tend ?

That falle beart .ill one day bleed,
Wben it has brought 10 true a frieDcl
To cruel aod untimel, eacL

SONNET.

What ba\'e IlfA to do but die,
Since Hope, myoid companion, ,
That traiu'd mtt 'rom my IDfaney,
My friend, .y comfOrter is gooe ?

Oh fawning, faille. deceiving friead !
Accursed be tby 8atterie..
Which treaeheroutl, di~ loteod
Ilhould be wretched to be wile:

AnellO I am; for being taught
To kuow thy guilel, have onl, wrought

My greater mitery aod paiD:

My misery is yet 10 ,n-at,
That, though , ba\'e fouod oat tbe chat

I "iah for tbee apia in vaUa. .
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THE TEMPEST.

SrA1ID1lfC upon the margent or the maio, .
Whilat the bigh boiling tide came tumbling in,

I felt IDy fluctuating thoughts maintain
A. great an ocean, aDd al rude, witbin;

AI full of wa\"eI, ofdepths, and broken groands,
As tbat which daily lavel be~ chalky bounds.

loon could my lad imagination find
A parallel to this balfworld of 800d.

AD ocean by my walll of earth- contin'd,
And riven in the ChaOl1Fls of my blood:

DiiiCovering man, uuhappy Olao, to be
Of lhis grut fraille Heaven's epitome.

'nlere pr..~n~nt ArpiN with full saits ride,
To shoot the gulph. or sorrow and dspair,

Of whicb the lo"t- no pilet bas to guide.
Bllt to ber It'a bom Inotber lteers by pmy'r,

Whea, oh! the hope bPI' anebor JOlt, undone,·
Rolli at tbe mercy of the reaeot MOOD.

'Til my ador'd Diaoa, thpn must b~ .
The guid'ress to thi!' beaten bar' of mhMt,

'Tis ahe must calm and smooth tbi. troubled sea,
And waft my hope ov~r the "multing brine:

Call home thy Ymtur~, bien, then at la.t,
And be aI mercitul as tbou art chute.

TO C<ELIA.

ON.

Wa.JI Cerlia must my old da, set,
A••d my young moraing rise,

ID beams of joy IQ bri!bt .. yet
Ne'er hl~'d a loyer's eyes l

My state i. more allvane'd, lb.. whea
J firat attempt.ed thee ;

I sa'd to be a servant tilen,
Bllt DOW to be made free.

I've .en'd my time faitbful aDd true,
Expectinr to be plae'd

10 happy freedom, as my dtte,
To all the joy- thou hast:

111 husbandry ill love i.luch
.A SfoaOOal to lo~e'l pow'r,

We oU8l1t- DOt to mispend ao much
AI ODe poor ahort..liv'd hour.

Yet think not (sweet) I'm *al')' groWD,
That I pretend lucb haste,

Since none to lurfeit .'er was knoWD,
&fore be bad a talte ;

:My infant I,",e eould humbly wait,
""hen )·oung it scarce knew hO'4r

To pit-ad j but, grown to man'••tate,
He i. impatient DOW.

THE PICTURE.

How, Chloril. caD I e'er beline
The vo_ of women kind,
fl;ince youn I fait.We- lind,

So faithlf'S., tbat you can refUIe

To him your shadow, lhat to ebOOle
You IIWOFe )'ou coald the lubitaDce pve t

~

Is't DOt eoou,b tbat I mast p
. Into &Dother clime,

\Vhere feathpr ·footed ~ime

May turo my hopes into despair.
~r1 youthful dawn tu bristled hair.
But tbat you acid tbi, torrneot too ~

Perchance you fear idolatry
\\"auld make the image plOye
A WOO13D fit fur love i

Or give it such a IOUI as ahone
Through fond Picmalion's living stone.
That 110 J might abaadoo thee.

o DO! ~twould 611 my genial' roolll,
My bonest one, tbat wbeD
Frailty ..ould love a~D,

An'~, failiug, with new objecta bOlD.
·rhent s..~. would thy picture tum
1\ly waod'riog ~1es to thee at b(IIDe.

ELEGY.

GOCI! are yon jUlt, and caD it be
You should deal mao hi. mi.ery
With lucb a liberal haod, yet spare
So meanly wben his joy. you share ?
DlInt timeroU! mortality
Denland l}( tbis the reMOn why 1
The 3rgument of all oor ills
Would end hi this, that ~tis your willi.
Be it ~o then, and siDce 'til &t
We to ,·our hansh decrt.lel sobmit~
FarclWt I all durable cootea&,
Nothi ng but woe is permaneat.

How Itmnply, in a little space.
ls my tltate changtd from .bat it ....
\Vheaa my Clorinda with ber ...,.
Illustrated. this bappy place l
,,,hen she wa. here, "a6 here. .... !
Bow ladl, sound. that, wben me ... !.
That mooareb rul'd not under sky.
\\"ho W88 10 ~reat a prinCe as 1 :
And if who boasts 11105t treasure be
Tbe greatest mooarch, I.-as he;
As seiz'd of ber, who from her birth
J~as bem the treasure of tbe Earth:
Rut Ihe i!J gone, ~nd ( no more
That lIIi,,;hty 8Ovt"reign, bt.t as poor,
Since Itript of that my ~loriouI tras~

A!I he who grovels in the dust.
Now I could q.rret Heayln, aad be

Ringleader to a mutiny,
Like tbat of the gigantic wan,
And hectot" my mali~IlDtstan;
Or, in a tamer method, sit
SigbiDg, as though my heart would 91it.
lVitb looks dE'jected, anna across,
M08miag and weeping for a losl
~ty IWet't (if kind as heretofore)
Can in two abort ·liv'd bonn restore.

Some Sod then. (sore YOtl are Dot aU
Deaf to poor lovers .ben they caUl
CommieeratiDg .y lad smart,
Touch fair Clorilld.'. GOble beut
To pity a poor .85ftr.
Pildains to ligb, uolell for bel' !
Some frieodty deity poi..
Her genaoUi breasl ..itA a, d.... l
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"/Oi

Jb I tell her how I sigh .wa,
\'be tedious hours of the day I
IatiD~ all Iirbt that doee DOt rise
'nMa tile 181 1ft0I'Qing of her eyes.
'ell her tbat friends, whieh were to .,.
Velcome to meo iD miIery,
·0 IDe. I know not bowJ of late
~ grown to be importunate.
" books which once were woot to bt
Iy best beloYed company, .
~ft <_ye a prayer-book £Dr f'orm)
eft to the Qakd' or the worm.
(yatad)"s pief, my pleasure care,
ry jo~ .... woe, my hope dspair, .
'.n are my driak, deep ligbs .y food,
,Del my companiOll'w 8blitude.
Nipt too.. which Heav'o ordaia'd to "

laD's cbief'est friend's my eDem,.
rhea abe ber .ble curtain spread.,
he wbole creation make tbeir beds,
ad every thing OIl Eanh is blell'd
7itb semtle and refreabing rest ;
lilt wretched I, more peMift made
:y th~ addition of thai .bade,
• left .Iaue, with IOITOW roar
'he pief I did but sigh before ;
oDd \eant .bi~bJ ebeck'd by shame acIlipt,
~ only drop by day, by night
No loopr aw'd by8iee~,)
laab eat iD 800dI aDd C'ataracts.
II life, ab IoYe, why i. it 10 !
'0 me is m_ur'd out by woe,
Vhikt she, who is tbat life'. (1ftt light,
!oIlceals ht:r sloriee-from my sigbt.
ay, fair CloriDda, wby should be,
rho i. thy yirtue'. ereature, be
rore wretcbed th,n the rest of rnftl,
Vho lo¥e aad are beto.'d apia ~

know my passion, IiOt desert,
lu giY'D DIe' int'rest in a beart,
'n1er thaD ever mao poIIeII d,
.ad in that knowledp I am bless'd :
~et even tbence proceeds my care,
'bat make. your aMenee hard to bear ;
Or were you cruel, I .hould be
~Iad to a"oid )'01lr cnlelty;
~at happy iD an eqaal lame,
• lWeeteIt, thus impatient am.
'hea since JOur preAeDCe caD restore
Iy beart tbe joy it bad before;
iace lib'ral Heayen Deyer pye
'0 wOlDllD lucb a pow'r to ••e ;
~eti8e that lO"ereiga plw'r on ODe
hit Ii". or die for JOu alODe.

TAKING LEA.VE or CHLORIS
.. • ,bs • if abe would retort-
'b. life she took away before ;
~ if abe did recant my doom,
LIICl.weetJy would repriege me home:
luch hope to ODe condemn'd appean
Prom eyery whisper that he hean :

But what do loch yain hOpN avail,
If thole sweet sigba compoR a galt-,
To driye me hence, and iwell my _ill

., tee, ahe weepl! who "oold Dot Iwe.
!'bat love deeceoded in tbat teal',
SoIatiOl bim of bia wounded prize
nnlS iD the bleed.OS of ber .,ea ?

VOL, VI.

Or tbat tboee tNn with jlllt pretence
Would qaeDch ttie fire that came from thence ~

But ob! they are (whicb .trikes me dead)
Chrystal ber frozen heart h. bred,
Neither in love nor pity shed.

Thul 0' my merit jealolU irown.
My bappiOfll' I dare not oWJ!;
But .retobedly her 'aYOU... weIlr,
Blind to my self, anjust to her
Whole lIiSbs and tears Ilt lea.t disco.ef'
She pities, if DOt loyes her loyer I

And more betrays th~ tyrant'l skill,
ThaD aay blemish iD her will,
That thullameau "hOlD ,be doth kill.

Pity still (.weet) my d,ing state,
My Same may.ore pretend to thatj

Since it wa. onl, unto tbee
I P\'t: m, tile and liberty J
Howe'er my life'. milfortune's laid,
By love rm pityts object made.

Pity me tben, aod if thou hear
J'm dead, drop IOcb .bothn tea',
ADd I •• paid my full arrear.

lONG.
P,a. pretty Doril ~ weep DO more,
DalDoo is doubtlE'll safe on shore,

Detpite of wind and waye ;
The life d fatft-free that you e-hflmb,
ADd 'til1lnUke he'DOW .ho~ld perisb

You ooce thoaght 6t to lave.

Dry (IWef4) at last, thOle twins of light.
Which whillt eelips'd, with us 'til DiCh&,

And all of UI are bliad :
The lean that 'OU 10 freely Ibed,
Are both too preclou. for the df'at,

And for the quick. too kind.

Fie, pretty Doris 1 sigb 110 more,
fbe pd. yoar Damon will restore,

Prom J'OCU and quicksand. free J
Yoar wiabel will teCUM his way,
ADd doubtlell be for whom you pta"

May laugb at destiDy-

Sta11 tbeD thole tempeata of JOUr brealt,
ADd let. that pretty beart at rat,

The man .II1IOOD retum ;
ThOle sighs for HeayJn are only fit,
Arabian pms are DOt 10 tweet,

Nor off'riDJlWben tbey bum.

On him you layish Jrief in yain,
Can't be lameoted, nor complaia,

Whilst you eoatinae true:
That man'. disaster is aOOft,
ADd Deed. DO pity, that does 10ft•

Aocl is beloY'd by 10u•

ON MY PREnv M'ARTEtf'.
Co..., my prett, little Muse,
Your U8ietanee I must UIe,

And you mOlt asailt me teo
Better thaD you UIe to ~o,

Or tbe subject we dilgrat'8
Hal oblig'd ua mony .-.ys.
Pretty Matty is oor theme,
Of all othen tbe -preme •

2a
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SbOQld we study for't .,,...r,
Could we choose a prettier?
Little Mat, whose prettJ pray
Dues. djYert us ev'ry day,
lVbose caresee5 are 10 kind,
Sweet, and free, aDd uodaip·d,
Meekness it DOt JUore dilarmin~,

Youth and modesty more charwillg ;
Nor from aDy ill intent
Nun. or doveJ more iODGC.-eDt :
And for beauty, Natare tdO
Here woald show .hat .be could do;
Finer creature De'er " .. BeeD,
Half 10 pretty, halflO clean.
Eyes .. round aod black as ,Ioe,
Teeth _ wbite _ moming IOOW;

Breath as sweet al blowiog roses,
WheD tbe mora their I.yes disci...,
Or, wbat I.eeter you'll allo., .
Breatb «Vestal. when they VO",

Or, tbat yet doth ••'eeter prove,
Sighs of maida who dw for 10\"(1.

Next bil feet my praise oommand.,
Whieh methiauwe should call bandl,
For so tlDel1 they are Ihap'd,
And for any lise SO apt,
Nothing eaa 10 dnt'rous· be,
Nor Ine handed Deal' .. be. "
These, without though black u jet,
Witbin Ire 10ft ud IUpple yet
As virgin'. palm, where ..'s deceit
~al of promise DeY« let.
:Back ad belly 10ft .. down,
Sleepe which pnce of cooseience crown,
Or the wbispen Joye reveal,
Or the Itillel loven steal: .
ADd of loch a rich perfume,' .
As, to sa, I daTe pl't!8ume,
Will ou't-nvish and out-w.,.r
That ~t)l' fullOlDe milliaer.
Tail 10 busby aDd 10 loaS, .
(Which t' omit would do him _roDg)
AI the proudest abe of all
Proudly would he faoa'd .ithal.

Haviog (dVt'D thus the .tJ.pe
Of tbis prelly lillie ape,
To his virtues next I come,
~Tblc:h amount to such a sum,
As DOt only w~1I may pau
:Both my poetry and dreA
To set forth af; I should do't,
Btlt arithmetic to boot.

Valour i. the grouDd of all
That we mortals ~irtuea call ;
.And the liule cavalier
1bat I do pretent you 'here,
8 .. f:A tbat .10 great a sbare,
He might lead tbe world to war.
What tbe bealt. of greater size
Tremble at, be doel despile,
And is 10 compot'd of beart, .
Druml Dor gUll. can make him start:
Noises which make oth~1"I quake,
Serve bil courage to awake.
Libyan lions make their feasts
Of llJubdu'd plebeian be.lta,
And HyrcaniaD.tjgen prey
SliU 00 creatures Jell than they,
Or lela arm'd; the Russian bears
Of tamer beutl make onu&acre..

. Irish wolves deTour tbe dams.
Bnglish loses prey 00 lambs.
Tht.'Ie are alt elrects of coone.
Not of valour. but of force ;
Bat my MaUy does not waat,
Heart t' attack an elephant.
Yet bis Datare is so sweet,
~ficemay Dibble at his feet•.
ADd may paIS as if UDteeD.
If they spare his magazioe.
ConstaDCy, a virtue then
]n tbis age scarce known to mea.
Or to wo~aDkiDd at least.
10 this pretty little beast
To tire world migbt be restor·tt.
ADd my "aUy be ador'cL
Chute he is as turtle d~es.

That abhor ~l1lt'...te love-;
True to friendship aDd to Joye.
Notbiag caD hi. virtu.e mo,,~ .
.But his faith in either giv'D.
8eema .. if 'twf're.Iea1'd in Heay...
Of all brutes to him alaue
Justice .. Rod fa"our known.
Nor iI Matty's excellence
Merely circumserib'd by sense.
Be for judgment -hat to do,
Knowa both good and evil too~
But i. with luch rirtue blest.
That be chOQleB still tbe best,
And wuta· nothiog of a wit
But. • toDaQ~ to utter it:
Yet with that we mayd~
lor his signi are eloqtleace.
Tbea for falhiOD and for mieq,
Matty'l fit to court a qUe'ea »
All his motioDI graceful a~,
And all courts outabme as far
As oar courtien Peakisb clowos.
Or those Peaknils northern JoODS,
Which should ladies lee, they sure
Other beasts would· ne'er endure i
Then no more they would ma.ke suit
For aD ugly pissiog-coat
Rammisb cat, nor make a pet
Of a bawdy maniQiet.
Nay, the squirrel, thougb it is
Pl'etty·,t CI eature next to this,
Would henceforward be discarded.
ADd in woods live unregarded. .
Here Iweet beauty is a creature
Purpoeel] ordaio'd by Nature,.
Both for cleanneu and for shape
Worthy a fair lady'. lap. .

Live loog, my rrett,littJe boy,
Thy master. darling, lady·.Jor~
And wben fate .ill DO more forbear
To lay bia haDds on him aocltier, ..
E'en then let fate my Matty Ipa~.

And W~~OI1 dy·'lIL thea tum a .tar.

THE NEW TEAlL

'nJ'IIt. w. If'.

HAaK, the co<:k:crow.. and , .. tanp.t atarw
Tells QI the d:-1 hirqselt'• aotJ'ar.; .
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~Dd we wbere, b~ipg from the ni.ht,
Ie sild. the western bills with light.
With mm old JaDUI doa appear,·
~eepiDg iato tbe future Jear
With .acb. look u seems to say
n.e prospect iI not good 'hat ...y.
rIl,. do we rile illligbts to see,
~ 'pinat ounel\"81 to prophely.
Whea tbe prophetic fear of tlaiop
~ 1D0I'8 to..-unr milChief brjop,
Wore lull of IOUl..to....atiDg pJl
llIan direst miacbier. t."n befall.

But sta)' I bat Itay! methinlu my lirbt,
letter iDformtd by clearer light,
liscenas lereuene18 in tbat brow,
rbat .11 ccmtracted .eem·d but now :
lia 1'eftne face may sbow distaste"
Uk! rrowD upon tbe ilia are past; ,
lat tbat which thil ft, 10Gb is clar,
~Dd smiles upon the new-born y....
Ie loob too from a place 10 high,
rile year liee open to hi. eye,
~lId aU tbe 1D000eob opeD are
~o tbe exact dilcoYerer;
ret more aDd more he ~milee UJPl
lbe happy revol utiqp.
Vby abould we then suspect or fear
"e iaftaences of a year
10 smiles upon UI the first mona, .
~Dd speake III g<KMl1O SOOO 8. born l

Poa oo't! the last was ill·enough,
nu. caDnot but make better proof;
)r at tbe wont, 88 we brulb'd tbroulb
:'be lut, why 10 we may this too;
~d tben tbe out in reUOD .bould
Ie superexcelleutly good:
'or tbe wont ills we daily see,
lave 110 .nore perpetuity
:ban the best fortuDei that do tall;
Vbich .1so bring u. wherewithal
.oogel' their being to iUpport,
baa t bole do of the otber IOrt ;
~Dd who hLtr ODe good ,ear in three,
~Dd yet repines at destill)',
~PJM=8l'l iograteftd in the case,
LDd merita not the JOOd be ba..

1beD let 08 welcome tbe new gUelt,
Vitb lusty brimmen of the best; :
firth always 8bould JOOd (ortune meet,
Lad reDden e'en ditaster S1'leet :
~Dd though the prioCNI tum her back.
.et us but line ounelves with sack,
Ve better shall by far hold out,. '
in \be oext year .be face sboat.

THE JOYS OF MARRIAGE.

Row uueasy is bislife
Who it troubled with a ..ife !
Be ,he ne'er so fair or comely,.
lie sbe ne'er io foul or homely,
~e sbe ne'er &0 young and toward,
Be abe De·~.r so old aDd froward,
Be lite kind with arms .enfolding,
Be she CI'OI8 and alwaYI 8OOldiD"
• sbe blithe or mclaacholy,
Have she wlt 01" have "sbe folly,

Be tbe wary, be ahe squad.'ring,
Be sbe aid, or be sbe wand'riog,.
Be sbe CODstant, be lihe fi~kle.

Be lbe Ire. or be the ickle..
Be sbe pious 01' uogocUy,..
Be .be (hute or wbat lIJOundt oddl, :
Lastly, be l&e.oOO or evil, ~_

Be abe laint, or be abe devil i
Yet UD8alY is hi. life,
l\'ho i. lDarry'd to a wife. . "

If '-ir, .he's subject to temptatioo,
If foul,.herwlt'a solicitation, ,
If )'OIlDg and sweet, loe i. too tender, .
If old aQCl Croll. DO mao caD mead her~ .
If too too.kindJ·.he'. over eliDgiDI, ·
Jfa true 1C01d. Ihe'. ever nastng "
(C blithe, God fiddles, or " undo lei',
If lad, then call a casuist to her,
If. wit, ehe'listill be jeering,
If a fool, Ihe'. ever fteeriDg,
If too wary, tbea sbe'lt shrew 'thee,

. If too lavish, abe'li undo thee,
If staid, she'll mope a year together,
,If pdding, tben to Loudon with ,her.
If true. she'JI thiftk JOu don't delene'lJer,
If faille, a tho..a.and will not serve ber,
If lUltfllU, lend her to a 8pittle, \
1f cold, It.e il for one too little,"
If .he be of tb' reformation, .
Thy bOUle will be a convocation,
If a libertine, then ...a&cb it,
At the wiodow tbou Dlay'st catch it,
Ifchaste, her pride .ill .till importune,

• If a ..bore, tbou too.'lt thy forlllDe ;
So uDeMy is hi, "~ife .
Who is marry'd to a .ire.

These are aU"extremes -I koo_,
But all womankind il lOt .
ADd the golden mien to none .
Of that cluvea race il knowD ;
Or to one if kuown it bet ' ..
Yet tr.at one'. unkDown to me.
SoDlC~ LTfy.seao traveller
May per-haps' haYe gone 80 far,
Aa t' have fouOfJ (in I~ite of Nature)
Such aD admirable cteatllre.
If • voyager there be .
Has made that discov~ry,
He the fam'd Odcombiad gravell,
And may rest to write his travels.

But aJ~a5! there's DO·StlCh .oDlaD~
The calamit'y is commOll, ,.
Tbtt first "rib did brin~ i\l ruin,
And the rest have sii!ce been doing,
Some by one way, sOme another,
Womauslill is mischit;f'l mother,
~nd yet cannot Ulan forbear,
Though it ~Ol1t him n~'..er 110 dear.

Yet wifb me 'tis out of lea80D.
To complain thus without'reasoD,
Since tbt: belt and SWE-etest fair'
b aJlolt~d to my 8ha~ :
But alu! J luve her &0

. That my Jove creates my woe;
For if.he be out of humour,
Straight displeas'd I do presume her,
And would rive the world to know
What it is o1fcnda her 10 :
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Or if abe be diteoDteated,
Lord, Iaow am 1 thea tonDeDted I
~ad aID ...., to pen.... b,..
That 1 ha.~ unbappy made ber:
Bat if sick, I thea am dyiDg,
11_ ADd ....'eiae both clefJiDl1
10 ..__,. hillife
'Who il ......."d to a w••

. What are thea the mamap jo,.
That make .~b • mipty noiIe J
Alit. eaelae'd io ODe lbon teDteoee,
Little p....ure, peat repeataDoe i
Tet it is 10 .... a pleuure,
To re,.t .e ICUOe bave leiIare,
T.1I &be pI..ure .bull, fai",
Ian IOIDeti.... b, iDterYaia I
But tbole iotenal. a.ain.
Are 10 full tJl deadly paiD,
Tbat tbe pleuure we b••e pt,
II ia CODIIOieoce too dear buulht.

Pvx ooJt! would wOID8Ilkind be free,
What Deeded tb. IOlemoit.,t

Tbil fooIi... wa, of coupling 10,
That all tbe world (fonooth) malt Bowl
ADd yet Lhe Daked truth to _y,
The, .re 10 perfeCt I"0WD tbat wa,.
Tbat if'& Glll, be for pleasure
You wouY many, take sood leilure.
Since DODe can ever ...t I ..ppli.
for "Ulral DeceYitiel;
Without apoliDl of his life
To the I""t trouble of ...ife.

Wb, then all the an-t pai..ta~'
Wby th4! silhiDl? wby the ••kia, ~
Wby the ridinr: l why th~ ruoDiDl P
Wb, the arti6ce aod cODDin, ~
\\·b, the whiDiDg 1 wby tbe crJiDI f
\\Yby pretelldiog to be dyiDll
W b, all tbis clutter to set wiv.,
1'0 make UI weary of our lh·..

If fruition we: profl'll
To be the only bappioess,
How Gauch happier then il he,
Wbo with tbe iDdllltrioul bt:e
Pre,. upoa the leveralsweets
Of tbe variou. Sow'n be meeta.
Thaa be who .itb I.. delight
Dull. on one bit appt:tite ?

Oil 'til pleuant to be r~ !
The lWeeteit Mill is liberty i
And thou.b who witb olle .w~ is bl~td
Nay reap the .weeh. of all tile reet.
I. ber alone, who fair aod true,
A. love it all for which we lue,"'boee leyeral p;raca5 Ilia, luppl,
Tbe' pl,ce ot" full ,-ariety,
ADd wbole true kinduNJ or acldresa
Sums up tbe .11 of bappint'••
Yet 'til brtter live alune,
Free to.U thaD t)O'd to ODe,
Ii.. uneasy is bit life
Wllo i. DlAIT)"d tu a .ife.

ODE.

Gea.'r Loye, I thank thee, now t.boa...
r.w IDe for aU m, suJf'rlDp put,

ADd wooDded ae with Nature'. pricIf!'.
For wbOlD more JIor1 'tis to -:
Seona'd aad De(Iectrd. thaD eDJOJ"

All Maat, i. the world btlide.

A beaat., abowe all ,meace,
Whole ftI'J ICOI'DS are recom,.ee.
The rep8t of IDJ heat is CIOWD'd,

ADd DOW 'the IOI'IOW 8DcI the woe.
My youth aocl foil,. belp'd DIe to.

Are buried in this frieadl, WOGI_cL

Led b., my foUy or my fate,
I Iov'd before I koew DOt what.
ADd threw IDJ thou,htll koew DOl .hefts

With jadpoeDt now I Ioye .Dd sue.
And Beyer Jet perfection taew.

UDtil I caL miDe e)'eI OIl ber.

My IOUI, that wu 10 bae Wore
Eacb little beauty to IIdore,
Now rais'd to pol')', does d.,iIe

Thole potW &ad COQIlWrfeited ra,..
That caught me ill 81' child_da~

.tDd tao.. DO po_er but bel' eye-.

Rail'd to this height, ] h.ye DO more.
Almighty Love, for to implore
Of a., a.-pi~';ou••tan ur thee,

ThaD that thou bow her DObie ...
To be .. mercifully kiocl

A. I .hall eYer faithful be.

SONG..

SAJ) tboaJbtl make hMte aad till ......
1 Jive tuo 10DI iD paiD;

'Til dying to be Rill in doubt,
Aod I>f.aatll, that eocII all~
the chief.Dd 01111 faYOClr i.

1'be ..retched can obtai..

I have li\"d lonl eDousb to bow
That hfe ill • disease,

~t leut it does torment m~ .0-
That ))path, at whOlll the happy staJt,

I court to come, and with Ilia clart.
To JiYe me a rel...e.

Come, fri~ndl, neath, Jben strike me dead.
'or .n this -bile I die,

ADd bat long dyiDl nolhinJ dread;
Yet beinr with srid" the Uhf" half .1...
With all thy pow~r tbou wilt gai.

aut half a victory.

ELEGY.
AWAY tt) th' other world••••y,
In th. I can DO Ion~er lta1 ;
I_tc enough iD this ba9~ Ita,·.
Tu lE'e m, &elf poorly 1M:tra,'d.
Forsaken, robb'd, and lef\ alODe.
Alld to all purpc.el uadone.
"'bat the. caD teatpt mea to Iwe nn..
1\11 peace aad boDour beia« pile !
o y"! I Itill .. call'd upoa
To II., ley my dliction.
Ob fair.ftlietioa! let me 80,
You belt Can part with IIJe r know ;
'1'&. aD ill.-tur'd pride you take
T" trilllDpb at. tIM: NoI JOG ..lake.
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AIMI 70" 10M time in tramplinl oter
nile. whilst JOu might make tweet, mo....
Ynar eyr.s baye still tbe conqu'rin, pow'r
They bad iD that same daDg'roUI bOdr
The,.aaid me at your beaatyt. feet,
Yoor I"OIeI still as fair aDd I.eel ;
ADd there mo~bearts are to lubdae,
Bttt, oh! IIOt one tba". half 10 true.
»iami. me then t' etfrnal rest,
I eanaot li"e bitt in your breut ;
Where, banish'd by iocor.tancy,
.... wodd ... DO more 1'OOOl fur me.

ODE.
1'0 CRI.Olrl.

PAl. aDd entpl, still in YaiD
MUit I adore, still, still prne"ere,

LaDsuish still .. and ,till eom~ain,
ADd yet a med'cine for my f~Yer

)lever, DeYer' mOlt obtain 1

OtlolU, bow an you to blame.
To him that dies to be 80 enael

Not to ltay m, falling frame,
SiBee ,our fair eyes do dart the fuel

That ...11 DOuri.bet my flame l

lbade thole stories dthine f!1e,
Or I...t &heir inftueDee be milder j

Beauty aDd disdain destroy
Alike, and make our ~ionlwilder,

Eitber let me )i.e or die.

J b••e Iov'd tbee (let me see,
Lord, bow long a time or lovin, !)

Yan no lees than three tiOlea three,
Still my &aDle and pain improving.

Yet .till paid with crudtf;

What more wouldst thou baye 01 me l
Stlre r.e -e"'d a pretty ..uon,

And 110 prov'd my cCJMtaocy,
1bat methinb it is but reunn

Loye or deatb Ibouldlet me free..

TO JOHN BRADSHAW, ESQ.

Con r.D yon and lour Ii"es renew,
And be bolh young _gaia,

1letaining wbat we ever knew
Of mannen, times, aOO mt-n,

We eoald DOt frame 10 lOOR-W live.
But Dlaat btt utef'ul tbea,

Sre we could possibly arrive
To the same ap apin :

Bat youth'. deYour'd ia vaniti.
BeIoI'e we are aware i

ADd 10 grown old before PO" wi_,
We pod for DOtbin, are :

Or, if b, that time knowing grown,
B, readiDI boob aDd nl~D,

For otben' aervice, or OW' owo,
"r. with the latat thea.

Happy'l tbat maD, in this estate,
WhOle coD6Cieace tflill him ltiU,

That though for JOOd he cOlila too late.
Be, .e'er did aD)' ill.

The atillactioa towing theRc.
All cloloura would ..uap.

And be sufticient recompeoce
For an the illl of age.

Bot •.,Iew, (my friend) I fear,
Whom thia illap .... bnacl,

At Deed have such a comforter
To make their dying ~e

'n. then high time we lhould prepare
In a new world to Ii.e,

Since bere we breathe but patio, air,
Ala I by abort reprieY.

tile then begiDl to be a paia,
Infirmity- pnnraila,

Wh,ch, when it but besinl to Nip,
The bravest courage quaille

But could we, u I said, procure
To live oar liv" apiD,

We should be of the better IU....
Or the wonllOlt of mea.

WINTER.

DE 1I01l1l&Ua .".'0111'.

DralCTID IfO Iia aoauT COCL

BLUE Winter is from Norway COIIW.
And sucb a formidable pm,
With iacled beard and boary bftd,
That, or with cold, or el~ witb dread,
Has frighted PbOJbtd out 00'1 wit,
ADd put him int' an ague fit:
The MOOD, too, out of rev'read care
To ••e her beauty from tb~ air,
A.nd ruard ber pale complexion,
Her bood aDd ,"Izard mask pats OQ r
Old ,...y-pate SatUrD too il seen,
MuOled up in a great bear's IkiD :
ADd Man a quilted cap putl OIl,
Uodef bis sbiDing monon:
ADd io th.. posting lumiD.ri.
It bot a Decesary care ii,
And 'er, CODIOnaDt to realOD,
To 10 well clad ia I1ICb a 1e8IOII.
The very Heayea itaelf, al.. !
I" DOW 10 p&ytd witb liquid ria.,
That if th~y ha'D't (on lb' other side)
Learatd in their younger da,. to .licle,
It is 10.slippy made withal,
They cannot SO two Itepa bnt faiL
The oectar whieh the gucls do troll.
II froao i' tbt celettial bowl j

ADd the cup-bearer, Ganimede. .
II.. capp'd his frizzled Sued bed.
The Dated Gemini, God wot,
A 'YerJ ac.'u"y rheum have got;
And iB thil coldest of cold weathen,
Had tbe, not been warm wrapp'd ill featlaenlt
Merell..,'s heels had been, I trow,
Pepper'd with ruuDiDg kibes ere DOW.
Nor are thelia deities, wbom loye
To lDen bu tempted from abo.e
To pall their time on Earth, more free
From the cold blast thaD tb' otbt"nl be.
For Truth, amidst the blut'riD,I"OQt,
Cu't keep btl'torcll froID blowiul eute
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AlmaRD's tea times ...biter are.
Than thase or the lupfemst lUI',

B.t yet, alas! no Loy. inhabit ·t.....

Oh 1 let Jour ...ib bO more 0' th'·....
To praille a "YD'pb's Contorted ...

Ry Reb aamlren &t to be embN.C'd:

Poor 80tted pofta, ceue to praiJe
YourLauru. Cynthia., Lydi..,

Foodly ador'd in your miltaken da,.:

Tell me DO more rA pldeo hair,
Of all ill colours the wont wear,

And renden beauty tenible as fair:

AlmaDDa'. r.orls are black, as Dight,
Tborougb whole sable ring's. white,

Wbiter thaa whiteDe8l, Itrikee the .oa............

Tell me DO IDOft rA arcbed bront

, Nor beaceforth eatl them ~pidt.bon,
.Wbicb comlDOD praise to comlDOD form aD-. :

Hen, ,bining, smooth, and black as.ielt
Short, thick, and eYea withoat~

Exceed all simile aad counte!6it.

Study DO more for eDlope-.
1'01' English gray, or Preocb Itl_ eyes,

Wbich Dever yet but oIa fool maete prize J

AlmaDDa's eyes are tach as...
Could eyer dare to pse upon.

Bat in a trice be fouDd bis heart ........

ThOle lights the eolcJeat blood can tha-.,
ADd btaIU by their attractiOD draw,

AI warm cbaf'd jet ticb up a trem..........

No more for cbeeb make RMeI.- pGIies
Of lilies wbite, aDd damut 1'<*:1,

Wbich more of faDe, lbm of truth disclC*S :

In hen ClOmplesinD" mixed_.
Tbat white .lld red together pow,

Like I0gen' blood IIpriDlded· 011 UqiD ......

Cease, eeaIt, of eorallips to Prate.
Of rubies, aDd I caD't tell what,

TIIC* epitbets are alllJ'bWD stale ... 8at :

AlmaDDa'. te*y lips are loch,
To praise tbem is for wit too mach,

Till ant iDlpir'd by tbeir mOlt blelled. tcMIc1a.

No more bang teetb upon a string.
ADd ropes of pearl for srindcn bria.s'.

Your treaore i. too poor anolFeriar=

Comparisons do ben DO rigbt,
Ivory" yellow in their sight, [.IaiR.

Which are than an tbiDp bat the_RIftS .....

No more "of odOUR go in qnest
AI rar .. the remotest Rut,

Theoce to perfume a lady's rutteD ebest :

Her breatb, mach sweeter thaD the spriDl'
With an its joia'd perfumes aD briD«.

Giv.life, aDd happy liCe, to e,,'ry thing.

Tell me no more of swaD-white b.......
Whicb JOu call little Cupids' PeSta.

. In thole you praise it fOl' such waatod ...... :
t:A.' ILLtTSTRISSIMA.

Justiett, .ince Done' would take ber word,
Hu for a waiatcoat paWll'd ber ,.ord;
And it is credibly related,
Iler fillet'. to a ~uoif Iranalated.
Portune's foot'. frozen to be." ball,
Bri~bt crystal fr0l11 her nose d~ fall ;
ADd all the work flhE: now intends,
Is but to blow her 6ngers' ends.
Tbe :\fUIel have the sehouls fon.ook
To creep into the chiJnD~ nook,
Where, for default of utber wood,
(Although it 10K to bis heart'. blood)
Apollo, for to warm their ...hinl,
Makes fira of lutes and violins.
The trout and !f3iliog that did rove
At liberty. lik,~ s~ift-wing\l dote,
In ice are c.,."ed up and pent,
Ea.lav'd ".ith the poor element.
'nI5t1"aoge! but what's tDare etrange than theM,
Tby bouotia, knight, call lWVer freeze,
But e'en amidst the frost aod 1U0W

JD a CQntioued torrent low !
Ob! let me oome aDd live with thee,
Iwinler lball nor feel, nor lee.

VIRELAY.

TII017 erne) fair, I go
To seek out any fate bat thee,
Since there is Done can wblind me .,
Nor tbat has balf thy cruel.,. i

Thou cruel fair, I go \

'For eYer then fare...ell
'Tis a long leave I take: but, ob!
To tarry with thee here is Hell,
And twenty thousaud Helll to 10.

For ner though fare.el ! .

ON 81M AND SIMON.

T.011C8 Sim, ...bUtt Sim, in in repute did live.
Ue yet ..... but a knave dim inuti.;
But "OW his Dame being ••ell'd t~o letters bigger,
Simon'. a ku,·e at. length, and Dot in figure.

011 MY ,Ala AltD DBA. Ils'ru, Mas. Ana KlliC.

OPT ha,e I 1mtd, but ae'er aright,
Till tb' ott.er day l.w •.aipt [light.'

That lbot me tbroor:b and tbrougb with CbnqatriDg

A beauty of 10 rare a frame
A. cIoea all other beauties .bame,

.6acl reoden poet., to prail8 it lame.

ON 'Io/M', TilE JlJ1)GE. ,

1tun, to the lub.urb beautitl full wll tllO'nl.
Was from the baJ( tlCarce crept lnto a JOWD,
When be, b, telling of himselF fine tales,
Wu made a judge, and leot away to. Wales :
'Twas proper anel mast It it should be 50,

Wbi&her Ihould ptl bat ,to the mountain. SO? -
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11.- is a .hape, aDd lUCia a ODe
As regl1lates proportion. .

ad but to see i, half fruition.

Tell"me DO mOft poetic Des .'
or bard, cold, crusUrd, marble tbigh.,

:3opeleu and loDd impossibilitiesa

Ben, by the rale ofaymmetry,
Al tbough unseeo, we Ituow mat be

~boTe tbe poor report or poetry.

Tell me no more orlep and feet,
Where grace and elegancy meet, .

kat laTe your lying, aDd come bftre to see't:

H";'s shape, in"entioo tbat disgraces,
And WHD sbe 810V. the charmiog Graces

loth Dumber, figure, and adjust her pa~ :
Bdt to tbislhape t1aere is a mind .
Yrom flesh and blood so well reilntd,

b renden ber t.be glory of ber kind.

o. the world's centre never yet
Were form aDd yirtue 10 wrll met.

Nor pticelesa diamond 10 neatly set.

Beaaty .but beaaty • alone,
But fair AlmanDa', such a ooe .

AI Earth may glorY io, and Heavin may OWDe

Alma.a. i. the only sbe
Delervet tbe cen'ral eulorY,

Tbe praise of all the rest'ia poetry.

C·HANSON A BOIRE.

COMa, tel'. miorl our drinking,Aw., with thi. thinking; .
It De'er, that I beard of, did &Dy ODe pel j

Preventt not disaster,
Bl1t brings it on faster,. .

Milchaoce is by mirtb and by courage withstood.

He ne'er can recmer
The day that is over,

....he Pl'eleDt is with UI, aDd does threaten DO ill;
He's a fool that willsol'fOW
For the thiDg call'd to morrow, ' [will.

Bot the bour "e'Vfl in baDd we may wield u we

There'. nothing but BacchUi
Right merry caD make us,

That Tinoe p'articular i, to tbe vine j
It fires ev'ry creab,lre
With wit and good-natlue; [do sbine?

WhOle thoug~ts can be dark wbeD their DOleS

A nigbt of cood drinkiGg
Ja wortb a jar's thioking,

Tbere', notbing t hat kills \\8 so IUrel,. .. IOrIO" j
Then to drowD oar cares, boYI.
Let's driDt up the stan, boys.

Baoh faee of the png will a .o~ be~ morrow.

THE ANGLER'S 'BALLAD.

A"AY to the brook,
All Joor tackle out look, • •

Here'. a day tltat is worth a year'. WJlblDI j
Bee that all thiap be right,
'For 'til • very spite •

T...., ~It .bea a .... loti a IabIDI.

Yottl' rod with tops two,
For the .me will Dot (Jo,·

If your maDDeT of aDllin! JOu •." t .
And I~II well you may tbink,
If you troll with a pink.

One too weak will b~ apt to milC&rrJ.

Then basket, Deat made
Bya master in's trade,

In a belt at your .boulden must dang-Ie.
For none e'er Wll1C 10 vatn
To wear t.bis to dildsill,

Wbo a true brother was of the aDele.
Next, pouch must not fail,
Stuff'd .. full as a D).il

With wax, crewels, silks, hail')furI).apd featberi,'
To make ICYeral flies
For the several skies)

That sball kill io despite of all.weatben.

The boxes and books
Por yonI' lines and yOOI" hooks)

And, though not for strict need Dotwit1lJtudiol,
Your sci_on, and your bone
To adjust your points on,

With a net to be Bure for Jour laDdin!.

All tbeM beiDg on,
'nI high time we were lODe,

Dowu, and upward. tbat all maJ bay. pleaiure.
Till, here meeting at ai,bt, .
We shall baY8 the delicbt .

To dileoune of oW' fortuae. at ·leIso~.
The day's not too bright, .
And the wioel bits us rigbt, .

And all Bat-lire does seem to iDvite Q&»
Weha"e all tbiDp at ~nl
Porto leOOod oar ikiU,

AI they aU did co_pire to 4eli,bt ....
Or stream now. or ~1I)'

A large paoDier will 611,
Trollt aod g~flinr to rise are·1O willillg;

I dare venture touy
'Twill be a bloody day,

ADd we alllba1l be weary of killin,_
Away, theo, away.
We loee sport by delay, .

Bot tint leave all our IOrrows behind UI;
If Misfortune do come, .
We are all gooe from home.

Aod a tisbiog abe Dever can Ind u..
The aDgler is free
From the carel that d..gree

Findl itself witb so often tormented ;
And altbough we should .J
Bach a bundred to day,

'Tis a .Iaugbter needs ne'er be repented. _
Ani though .e di~pla, . .
All 001' .art. to betray .

What were made for man'. pleuare aad dietJ
Yet both princes lad states
May, for all our quaint baits,

Rule themieivel aDd tbeir people in quiet.
We Icratcb notoar pates)
Nor repine at the rate.

Our 8uperion impoee OD our li.iDI j
But do fnokl, submit,
Knowing they have more wit

In delUDdior, than we bage in ginor-
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Whilst quiet we·.it
We cooclade an t-binp It,

AcquieMiDJ with hearty sl1bm.ion ;
Por, thoagh limple, we koow
That 10ft murmun .ill rrow

At the Jut unto downrisbt lIditioa.

We care DOt who .,..,
ADd iDteQdI it dilpl'llile,

That an anrler t' a fool I. aext ne1lhbour;
ut him prate, what care we,
We'N .1 booeet U be,

ADclIO let biOI take that for billaboar.

We COyet no wealtb
But the bleaing of bealth,

ADd that pater «oocl coDICiepce withia J
Bach d...,otioa we brip~

To our God Ilncl our king.
That from either DO o&n caD wi...

Wbilst we .it aDd 8ab.
W~ do pray u wr. wish.

Por IODg life to oar kinr James the IeC.'ODd ;
HI)De4 an,... the.. may.
Or t~ey'.e yery foul play,

WIth &be be.t of~ ...~ects be reckOll'eI.

EPISTLE

TO 1011•••APIHAW, ....

I 1'aoll Porto No". liS palp wretcbes go
To .willl 011 fatlll tripulI_ even 10,
My cJea.-.t frlelJd. J wellt lalt day from thee,
Whilst for Ive mile.l the fi~ure of that trC*
'\Va. ever iD my ,ullty fancy's ~ye,

AI if in eame.t I'd bet'n dllOOJ'd to die
For, .hat deeerY'd it, 10 uDworthily
8tnliniIO early. _Jac-k, a.ay from t .....
Aal tb,t -hleb (. 'twen mj~ht) illCftu'dJ!'Y lear,
wai tbe ill luck of my \'iI~ cbariotet-r,
Who drove 10 nj(,t"I}' too, t l iocreue .,dread,
,.. if bil bona with DI1 "ital thread
Had bameu'd been, wbif'h bt-i"l, .I.. ! 10 wraJE,
He f.r'd misht snap, anet would not it Ihoulcl
'Jill b~ IUmleJf the honour had to dult [break,
With ODe thrice stronger, aDd my DeCk·to boot.
Thai far iu hauling po5ture "bea I went,
(ADd _iDg of coaacieoce i. a punisbment ..

, OB F~rth. the, ••)', the .....test, .pd lOme tell
It i. JDC)I'm'er tb~ ooIy ODe iD Hell,
The worlD tbat nt'." J,lies, heiDe aloa,
The tbiaS they can eodlell damnation:) -
Bat lraving th.t UDto tbe ...1Ie tbat made it,
And knq...iDg be-lt the gulpb, can belt evadf! it,
I'll tell ,oa, that beiDI paN'd thro' Higbgate, there
I .....luted bJ the eountry air, .
With IUeb • pleuing pie, _ made me IlDen
ne Peak etlelf; nor is 't a miracle,
For all tbat pall tb.t portico tbis ....,
Are tnDIIDootaoi, as the courtien ••, ;
""bicb suppGIJ'd true, ~ thea may boldl,..,..,
Tbat all of lb'DOI'tb-lide Higbgate .re i'th- Peak;
And 80 to banrinr when I tbought to OOfDe,
Wak'd (rolft tbe dreaDl, JfouDd myself at hQlll~

WQDcler Dot, then, if I, in lucb a cue
60 oVflrjoy'd, fQrrot thee lor a epace;
And but ~ liltle 1IJNICe; for» by this light, .
J JJfoM.b$ GO tbee apia teD tiaaa ere Dilht ;

TbOl1,b wbeD tbe "htwu ...., I dIeD i.aeeI
Thougbt all Oft ODe of -bOlD I'd poeater __ :
But beiDg DOW cur'd or that malady,
I'm at fuilicisure to rememba' tIaee.
And (trbicb I'm -..e ,_IODS &.0 kDOW) tid forth
Jo nortbwn IOP,ID1 joGraey to tIae DDI'tb-

Kaow, thea, .itb bones twaiD. ODe ..... GW
OD Suoday's ne I to ~. Alban's ~me. [1MIew
".here, WiD, by my body's I~y Idate
r c.-ould 1M bold out bome at that.1ow rate.
I found. coacbmaa, wbo, m, cue~
Witb three atoat pldiap, .nd ODe able ......
Por eirbt good pouDds did bravely uadertUc,
Or for my owo, or for m1 moue,'. eake-
Tbro' thick aDd tbia, fall out wbat CIMIJd IM6II.
To brioS me ..1e and lOGad to BatfonI-haIL
Which ba.ior draDk upoD. he bid poclll;pt,
ADd (Heaven IorJiYt- us) with the IDOrDq"Ii:-w.
Not re.rio~ God, nor bit Ticecef'L~tCOIIdablew
We rouudly rolliQI were tbe rotld to DoastaWe.
Which. .. they ehim'd to prayen, we trutt.ei
And 'fore ele,.'n t~o an i.....tn aIDe .Dto [t s',
'( he town that Brickbill hiSbt, where we tlill ...
AbCI dio'd iodift'erttnt .eli. bolb maD .Dd ....
rrwist t ..o aaMi (our to Stratford. 'ttra ~lldD...
ADd came to Towcestpr to lodp at "~q.
N~t day we diD'd at DUDChureh, aad did lie
That ni"bt. four miltS on our Mdc Coveatl'J'.
rruetlClay at Doon at Licblr'" IoWa .e t.it..,
But there lIOtIae frieuda, wbo 10lIl lbat HIlI ...

waited,
~ long ,It·tain'd me, that my cbariotHl'
Could driyft that. nirht but to UtIOftter.
And tbere the W~dQelJday, being .....tel..,.
I ... coDS'raiDed with lOme kiod I.da to ...,
nppling till aftenlOOD, which m8de it nil=hl
WI~en from my H~(lt. tower I •• lbe li~bt

or her ftilmlwanx. aDd fdacy'd. as we dnye.
Each riain~ bitlock a ••f!lIiar waye,
And that I s.immill' ia tiepillpe'• .pte.
To m, loog long'd for harbour of dt'littht.

ADd now I'm here set down ia pace.
After my troubles, bOline.. ,
The .me dull Dorthel1l clod 1 ••• before',
GraT~ly int]uirin. how "elare a a:ore.
How tbe hay-barYest, aDd tbe CUI'D ......

And if or DO tbere's like to be a rot ;
JU8t the -.me lOt 1._ e'er I I'eIDOY'd.
Nor by m), tnye1 DOr the COGI't ~lDpro.·d;
The .me olcl-fa~bjOD'dIquire. DO ...bit rdiD'cI,
And shalt be witer wbeD the DrYir. bliod :
But 6Dd ... here too in the lell-ame Ita~
And DOW berm to live at lb. old rate, •
To ~ub old .1.., • hicb DOOle.. dON elate,
Write lewd flPirltles, aDd IOIDftl.-. , ........
Old tala of tUM, of GU)'eDlW' P~

ADd keep a clattEr with tb' oW bI or FrMCfe
AI D' AVeDNlt did with thole 01 Lombard,.
Whicb ..,. will nftiYe, b.t DOlle will ba"
And tb.t .... R. It. ad me awry-
My riverstill throarh the l8me chlUllle1 ,r...
Clear from tbe tuDtult, _It, aDd dirt 01 tides;
AntI my PQOr Mi.-hOUle, m, leat's &.at ,....
Stancllirm and f&ithrol iothe leIf'-same place
I 1~ft. it lour mootbllioce, .Dd teD to ODe

I go a 61hio, ere two clays .re lODe :
So tbat (my lriead) I oothior want bat tllte
To make me happy 81 I'd ..ish to be t
ADd .ure a day will come laban be bieR
In bi- enJoymcDt whOQl ., beaft IfIftS bc:ItJ
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Vlaicb wb... it comes win raile me above mea
Ireater tbaq CrowDed moaarebs are, and then
·11 Dot excbaoge my cottage for Wbitehall,
WilMlaor, the Lou.re, or th' Eacarial.

ANACREONTJC.

~I L E. • bowl oIlolty wine.
Bri~kdl daughter of I be viae;
Fill-t uotil it lea lit~ flo",
rhat my cheek may ODCt' more ,low.
I .~ m fift)' "inter. uld,
BI~ then .tapatea aDd grows cold j
And wbell youthful beat .Jeca)'SI
We DlUlit help it by theee wa,..
Wine breeds Dlirth, and oJirtb impart
H~..t aDd courage to our h.arta,
Wbich ia old men ~1&e are lead,
ADd awt ••rm'd, would 10011 be dead.

Now I'm sprightly, fill agaiD,
Rt.op Dot though tb~, snUUDt to ten i
"'bough (Slaner, do DOt spare,
"rig to rock aDd a.1iJl my eat j

Tbon,:b I stammer. 'tis DO matter,
J sbould do the ame with water:
When I belch, I am but trying

_Huw mucb bt:tter 'tis tban Bigbing;
If' • Uoar spring in lDin~ ~ye,

,.fill fOr joy, oot grief, I cry :
This is IiYing • itbout thinkinKt
Tbt'Se are the e:fta:ts of drinking..

Pill amain, (boy) fill aBlain,
"·hik I drill~ , fet:1 nn pain;
Gout ur pally I hav~ none,
J. :\Dll the ehu lie and thtl! at9l1e :
I ml~tbinkl grow young apin,
N t:W blood ~prings ill ev'ry t't:in ;
And supply it (sirrah!) still,
"'·hilst I drink you lure mllY ill :
If I nod, boy, ronse Ole lip
With a bigl(er, fuller Clip;
But when that. b6y, will not do,
Faith e't-n Iflt lue tbcli go to;
For Itis b.·t1~r f,r to lie
llo\\ 0 to slu~p, than don to die.

Iva LUCU'"

UPON -rHE ORE,\'r PROST.

TO IO.1t 1••1)18£w, alQ.

You now, sir, may, and jUltI" woad~
That I, who did of late 10 tbunder
Your frootier J&rrillOD lIy th' terry,
Should ClD a suddeo grow 10 weary ;
ADd tbt"nee ma,. rai" a wroug oUliclusioD,
That you have bobb'd my rt:IUluliun ;
Or else that my JX*lic baun')'.
With whicb 10 Imartl, 1 did pattf:r ye,
(Tboulb 1 a.D Dot in that eondi&.ioll)
Has Ihot awa, per au.munition ;
Or (jf in kioooeu peradyenture
YOJl are more PDt1e iD Jour CCDIW'e}

That I my writiDg left p\lJltliog_
'Ca... I .81 yea..,. of ill doinG'.

I Now of these three Iurmise& an"
Except the lat, might pu8 with maay;
But luCia. bow me of tbe nation,
Koow I 80 bate all reformatioo,
Siace 10 mucb barm to do l'ye seen it,
Tbat io mJ8elf I'll De'er begin it j
ADd sllould you uDder your band giye it,
Not one of tweDty would beline iL

But IlDtMt tell YOQ, in brief cl&Qlfl,
If Jon to an, of theR causes
(mpute tbe lix weeks' truce I've giVeD,
That you are wide, sir, tbe whole Heayeo:
For know. though ( .p~Jlr letS eapr.
I never mean to raise Day leago.r,
·nll or by storm, or else by famiD~.

I force you to the place I am in:
Yourself 1&01 art.:cle to telader,
Unto t:liscretioD to surrender ~
Where see wbat comes of your vain e...,..
To make me lie 110 long before ye.
To.bow yOll Dext J want DO powder,
I tb". IN:gin to batter lunder; ,
And for the last vain hope that fed ye,
1 tbiDk I'ye answer'd it already.

Now, to ~ plaio_ although yoor spirit
Will ill, J know, eadare to hear it,
You must of force at least miscarry,
For ",asoDS supernumerary:
And thougb I kao. you will be striving
To do wbat lies iD mortal living,
And may. it may be, a month double
To lie before you give Ole trouble,
(Though with the strong~rmen bot Yapour ill)
..\nd bold out It;tr till th' eDd of April,
Or possibly a few da)'llontter ; .
Yet theD )'00 needs mn~t yield for hUDger,

.. Wbea , Ia.vinr eaten all provisioDs,
You're like to make nJOst brave c...ooditioos.

Now having frienclMhip been 10 jUit to,
To tell you what you're like to Unit to,
I'll next acqnaint you with one rea!lOD
I'Yfl let you rest 10 long a season,
And that mv Muse baa been so idle:
Know P"Jt8SU8 hu got a britlle,
.~ bit and curia of crllsted wa!.P.r,
Or if I cnll't plain ice, DO maftt-r,
\\'ith which be IlOW is so colUmauded,
His clays of g"allopin, are end.,d,
1to tars I .. it'l the ~pur do prick him;
'lay_ rather though J whip aod kick bim:
fie...ho ullbidc1t"11 ns'd to gambol.
('au now nor Ilrauce, nor trot, nor amble,
Nor &tir a foot to take his airjn~.

nnt 4jtaDdlltiff froze, lik~ that :It Chafing,
"·ith two feet np. t,,·o down; 'till pity
lie'. not ~rt'ctJ!d in the citv.

But, to len\"e fcoUnl', i aSlure ye
'"here ne'-er was 80 coM a fury
Of oippinr frost. Dud pinr.binr weather.
Since Eve anet Adam m~t togetller.
O\1r P~k, that always haM been famous
For oold. wherewith to cram)) aDd lame us,
\Vone thaD ibl If, did now r~mble a
Certaill damn'd plac~ caU-d Nova Z<'mbJa,
And we who boast UII human creatures,
Had happy hePD had we chang'd r..·atUrE-8,
Oarmentl at leas·, tbonr;b theirs be shablted.
With t.J,.oIe who that col~ place iDhabit,
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The bean aad foxe., who D. qufJltioa 
ThaD .... by odd, have warmer 'YeI~ on.
How cold that country ii, he knows me:.t
Hu there his fiDgen and his toea lost j
lut. here I bow that every member
Alike was haodled by December:
Who blew bis DOle had clout or tilt all,
lutead of soi",el mi'd with erystal:
As men ...ere 6eree, or potle I allded,
'Their fisu were clutch'd, or palmi expaue1ed j
Limbs were euended, or COOtf1lcted,
As Ule or humonr tnostadFected;
For, a. meD did to tb' air expose '~m,

It catch'd and io that figure froze 'em;
or which think IDe not o'oer ample,
If I produce you here example:
Where, though I am believ'd by scarce ooe,
None will, J hope, IlUSpect the penoD,
\\rho, from lies he tar remote is,
WiJl give in "er~ s8Cerdoti..

ODe goiDI to discharge at wild duck,
Had for bis recompence the ill luck
(Or my iofol1llerts an impostor)
To be in that presenting posture,
Surpris'd "'jth bi. Ie::ft eye fut wioking,
Till by good fires, and bot things drinking,
He th.w'd, to the beboJd~n' laulbter,
Unto hlel! a few houn afteor.
Two lOWIII, that long that ...ar ~ad wa,ed,
Beinlat feat-ball De'" engaged
For hoaoul", u both sides pretended,
Left the braye trial to be ended
Till the nest tbaw, for they were frozeD
On either part at leat a dozen;
Witb a pod bantllome ape. between 'em,
Like Rollrieb stoncw, it you',-eleeD 'em,
And eould 80 more raD, kick, or trip 1e,
Than I caD qu". Apaippe;
Till alp., wbich croWD' allluch preteDCet,
Mull'd them apin iDto thttir senses.
A maid, compell'd to be' a gadder,
T' abate th' extemion 01 her bladder,
\\'hicb is aD importuDia, mata.,
'VallO supported by ber water,
To eale her kneel with a third pillar,
That as Ihe sat, tbe poor dI.tiller
Look'd OD the tripod, like the famous
,Astrologer bight NOitradama..
The,e stories lOuod 10 very oddly.
That though men ..ay be pretty godI,.,
One sbould though store of mUltard giye 'em,
Ere th~y expect tbey ebould believe 'em.
But, to allure your faitb • little,
What follo.os true il to a tittle:
Our country air "'u, iD plain dealing,
Some weeks togethM' 10 c-.ongenling,
1"bat if, al m~ are rude in this age,
One spit had in another'. yisage ;
The COD8uble by tb' back h.d got bim,
'or he infallibly bad shot bim.
Nay, friend witla frieud, brother with brotbn,
Mnat needs baye wounded ODt= anotber
With kindelt ...ords, were they not wary
To make their greetinp sidewayt' carry;
Por all tbe words tbat came from I'tlllets,
If 10Dg, ..ere Ilugs; ir _ort. ones, bullets.
You might have read from mouths (sans fable)
U YOUI' hUDlbJe lervaut, I1r." iu label:
Like those (yet thein were wanner quarten)
We lee ia Fos'. Book of lIart,....

Eyes that were weak, and apt to water,
Wore spectacles of thflir own matter' ;
ADd DOleS that to drop were C't..sed,
To such a IODgitude increased,
That whoe'er -rool for ease or (0IIeS.
Snapp'd ofF two handfuls of probolcis.
Beardl were the Itraagnt things, 00c:1 .ye _ !
~l1cb u dame Nature never pve III!
So wild, 10 pointed, aacl 10 ,tariq,
~at Isbould wlOIlg them by COIDperiDI'
Redp- hop, or porcupiues' small tacgen.
To their more clanFroos swords IIDd .....
MustachiOllook'd like heroes' trophies
Behind their arms i' th' herald'. o5ce;
The perpeDdicular beard appear'd
Like hop-pol. in a hop.yard rear-d I

'T"'ixt tbeBe tbe uDderwoody acres
Look'd just like bayios at a baker's.
To beat the oyen moath most read"
Which seem'd to I(8pe for beat already.
In mouths wi, b 5ali.ation So...io••
The borrid hain about 'em gro.io!',
Like reed. look'd, in confuted order,
Growing about a fith-pood" border.
But ata" myself I caught have trippiaC.
(This (JOlt iI perilous for ,tippio,)
I"ve brought thil ItupifyiB, weatber.
These elementa, too near together ;
The bearded, therefore, Jook'd as Natare~

JDltead of forming boman creature,
So many garrilons bad Inade UI,
Our beards t' our ICOn~es palilBdoes.
Perukes DOW stock &0 firm amI Itedfut.
They all _fire riveted to bead fast ;
Men that bought wigs to go a WOOiD~.

Had tb~m made Datural nd. aDd po.iIlr:
But let thf=m have a care, for tmly
The bair will fall 'twixt this and July.
111e It:nder ladies, and the J~~,
\\~ere yitrifi'd to drinking.gla!tSeS.
Contriv'd to such an admiration,
After 10 odd fantastic fuhion.
One learce knew at which end to guzzle,
The upper or the lower muzzle.
The earth to that degrf'e was crusted,
That. let me Dever more be trusted,
( Ilpeak without poetic filure)
If I don't think a lump no bigger
Thao a good walont, bad it bit ODe,

'''ould as infallibly baye split ODE',

AI canDoD·sbot, that killing'. sure at,
Had not both heeD .like'obdurate.
The very rocks, wbi~b in .11 realOD
Should l'tootli'st have ...ithstood tbe aeaI8II,
Repetri6'd with barder mauer,
Bad no more privilege than water.
Had Peps. Itruck lucb a DlOUDtaillt
It would ba\'e 'ait'd bim for a fountain:
'Twu well Pam..IUI, .ben be staned.
Prov'd to hia hoof more teDder-hearted,
Or el8P. of Greece the lullen bully.
Aod Trojan Hector, blld been dully
In threadbare pl'Ole, ala! related,
\\l'bicb DOW in 80111 are celebrated;
Por steed poetic ne'er bad -hiaed
Greek. Iliad, or LatiD &eidl
Nor N~ro writ hil ribble rabble.
Of sad complaiDtI, lo,·e, aDd ItraDse lab1ee:
'Thea too ADacreoa aad Fla~.
Had Dr. mMie ocl. ia pnile fJl~
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~... bWpt WiacJ ".rpen for their br_ ......
PIQID feut tof~ to make cats deacllflueak.
lio.- Martialgiv'n 10areat otfeDCel,
Wida epi....... of double Ie....

Rhyme tben had ne'er been ICUO'. oa I .....
~o ballad-mallen then, or linpl'l,
Rad e'«-beeo heard to twang out mtltre,
Wuaic thaD which bae'-elrones make tweeter &
()f' poetry, tbat writinr mystic,
rhe-re bad Dot t-xtaDt heeD one distich I
And, which ie worst, the noblest 10ft. oo't.
ADd to the world the most imponaut
Of t.h' wWe poetiNI cn-atioD,
Burlaqoe, had neYer beea 1ft fasbioa.
Dut how h.ft 1 tbis "hiIe forgot 10

My mistre.dove, who weat to pot too,
Ny .bite do.." that .alilbokin! eyer,
In spite of winter'e wont eadt'aYO\1r,
ADd 8tiU could 10 evade or 81 hi..,
As Dever to be pinion'd by him:
No•• Dumb'd with bitteroas flweatb.,
Had not the pow'r to stir a feather J
Wbftein the nymph ... &0 be pity'd,
But lag'd her wings, aDd 10 lubmitted.
The ruflan bound tho..l', knowing'1 betten,
Her .ilver feet ill crystal fettel'l;
In which en:ate we .... poor DoY8 lie,
EyeD ia captivity more loYely:
Bat ia the fate of this bright pri'Def:81 .
Reason i_If, you know, c..onYioces,
That her pinDiferoua fry mUlt die an,
I mprilOD'd in the cryatal .ial ;
And doubtlell 'hems was sr-t mortality
Of trout aad pailiol of great quality,
Whom love and honour did ilDportUDe
To .ick to ber in h~r milf'ortaDe,
Thoulb we shall God. DO doobt, sood dilh.
Nat lummer of plebeian libel; .
Or, it with pealer art aad troUble,
Au old patrician trout we bubble,
In 1Mtter liquor .wim we'll make him;
By odd., than that from whence we take him.

Now, thougb I haye in Ituff conIouDded,
Of....11 tnlthl and great lid compounded,
Giv'o ao account, that we in KoglaDel
May, (or cold ...eather, vie with Greenlaad,
I b.'a't yet tile main re810D giVe!D,
Why I 80 very long have driven
Itt1 .....er to the 1••t yeo IeIlt me,
Which did 80 bigbl, complimeDt me t
Know, therefore, that botb iok and cotton
So delperately bani were pUeD,
It wu impotllible by Iqueezing
To ret out either truth or leasing:
.M1 8nsen, too, 110 more being jointed,
My love aDd mannen dilaproioted;
Nay, I YU Dumb'd on tbatltraage fashioa,.
I could DOt lip au obligation,
(Thonp HeaYeD luch • friend De'er IeBt Gle)
Would ODe a tbot1l&a4 pounds baye lent me
f)a my OWII bond j aDd wbo is't buckl.
To writiol, pray, that haa DO kDuckles ?
Bat DOW I'm thaw'd beyood .uco~
Jato a torreDt of damD'd noh8ense:
Yet Itill in tbis our etiolate frilid
I'm 011. day limber, nextday·rigid ~

)iay, all thin.. Jet remain 10 era.ty~

That. were 1DOW Mat ball 110 I,m,

A• • ben we ••'d ibur montll. ape,
ADd bad but Duteh pllOlboea on.

.At one run I would ttide to Lon-
But lurely'thia traDSforming wfttber
WililOOD take leave fur altogetber j

TbflD what oow Lapla. lee., in Mar
You'U."ear is Iweet Arcadia.

CLEPSYDRA.

WHY, let it run! who bid. it staJ l
Let U8 the • bile be merry;

Time there in wat~ creeps .wayJ

With UI it posta in sberry.

Time not employ·d'. an empty BOund,
Nor did kind Heayen lend It,

But that the glass should quict go l'Oull4,
And men in pleasure spend It.

Thea let thy loot, brave.y, to miDe.
PI1 quick to CUR our thiDkiar;

An bour-,I.. in an bour of wiDe
Would be but lazy drinkin,.

The man that mores the bour-I'''' out
I, truly. time-waster;

But we, who troll tbis gta~s about,
Make him to poll it f.ter.

Yet though be AiellO fast, lOme 'Ill",
'Tis well known to the .,es,

He'll not refule to Itay and drink,
And 1et. perform hi. ltaget.

Time waita 01 whilst we crown tbe hearth.
£nd doata on ruby facee,

ADd toow. tbat thi. career of mirth
Will help to mend oor paces.

Be staJ. with him tbat loves sood tim.,
And oeveI' does rerUM It,

And only rna••"'.y from bim
That koowl not how to UIe it.

He onl1lteals b1 without bOb:e
From thOle in crief that waste it,

Bat Ii.. _ith the mad roarinl boys
Tbat busbaDd it, aocl taste it.

The moralist, perhaps, may prate
Of virtue from bis reading;

'Tis all but stale anti foisted chat
To men of better breeding.

nme, to delne it. is the IpIlce
That men njoy tbeir beiDl J

'Tis Dot the bollr, but driDking II...
Makes time and life agreeiD,.

He wieelJ does oblige bit fate,
DoeI cheerfully obey it,

And is of fops the rr-telt. that
By temp'nDe~ Chiou tf? Ita)' it.

Come, ply the glUl then quick aboatl
To titillate the gunet ;

Sobriety's no charm, I doubt,
ApiDllt a caDuOD bullet.
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~CLOGur..

• oay.x, ~LO·rT•••

coaTDO••

Rln, aottea, rile, We up thy pipe aad p'a"
The Ibepherdl want thee, 'till PaD'. bolid.,. j
AM tbou, ef all tbe ewaiaI, .~ WODt to be
TIle lint to pace tbat peat IIOIemDit,.

CLOTnR.

Tra., Coryttoo J but &ben I hapP1' WaI,
ADd in Pa'. favour Ud • miDion', place :
ClotteD had theD fair loeb, the 8.. leece
Tb.. plai... un mouataiDI yielded thea w. bit.
In tbeM .u.,icioUl times \he fruitful dam,
Brot1,ht me the earlial aDd the kiodJi'lt lam" •
Nor uirbtlr watch about tbem Deed I keep, •
Por PaD blm.elf wu shepherd to DIy tbeep a
But DOW, ....! Dellected ucl forsot
Are all m, ofrrinp. aDd be Itaow. m.aot.
The blood, wolf, that lurb away the day,

.. Wben nigbt'. black palm beekonl bim out to prey
Vader the coy~r fI thole guilty lUdel,
lio fOW. but mi. tbe ray'DOUI foe iay'" ;
ADd there be baa luch blood, hayock made
Tbat, aU my lock IIdnS devour'd or Itraytd '
I DOW have IOIt the fruita of all my paiD, '
.ADd aID DO more a Ib~pbnd, but a 'Rio.

CO.TDO..

So I8d a tale thou tell'. m~, that I mUlt
Allow th, ,nef (m1 ClotteD) to be just •
But mipty Pan baa tbou.ud Ioc:kll in .tore;
He, ...beD it pleatel him, ean ~ive th(1ft more,
A.nd bas perhaps a8lieted th.e, to til'
Thy yirtue ODly, aad tby eonetanry.
Rt-piae DOt tben at him, tbat tbou art poor,
rr... by hi. bount, tbou wert ricb before;
And tbo...hould'st Ilene bim at tbe .me free rate
""beD moat distrea'd, a. wht11 mOlt fortuDate. J

CLOTr•••

Tbas do the hralthful still the lick a"vile,
ADd thullltf'D plNch.beD th., would faiD IeftII
Bat if in my wretcbed Ntate tbou _flit. [wile;
I (f!ar me thy phiiOlOpb1 ."uld ,tart,
ARd rift tbee o'er to an atBieted ...,
~I ,"oid of re&1OII .. of patieocfl.
Had I bet-o aI.a,.. poor. Isbould DOt be,
Perhapl, 10 dilOODtftlt with JJMerty,
Nor now IU __ble of m, ditgntee,
Had Ilae'er kaowD wbat reputation .Uj
'Rnt (rom 10 peat a beight ~ bappi....
To liuk iato the bottom of di5trftl,
Is lacb a chaDp .. may become my t1lre,
ADd more thao, I coofe_, I ...ell caD bar.

coaTDOx.
But art thou not too lenlible. my lad,

Of thole few I~ tboo but lately' bad P
Thou art not yet in waot, thou .till dOlt eat
Bread of the ft,.st flour of pUral wheat;
Wbo better cider driab, wbat sbepherd's board
Does fin~ curda, butter, or cbeNe afford f
Who .ran a frock, to Iftce a holiday,
SpUD or. Suer wool, or Goer ~y ~
Wh~ t1lbiD is 80 aeatlyIWept .. thiDe,
\\'Ith Sow'n aDd ..bel kept so Iwelt aacl8De ?

Wboee aame a1DOllpt .,.~ 1IIepIIe.1j' J

So poeat • \biDe it tb.......' all~ '
Who ballO maD,.,..., .. preItJ P
Who by oar bubbliDI loa.taI_ aad peeII ....
PuIet ...y the IUlDmer h... 10 .ell f
And who but thee ia lIiagiar eto. excel?
So that tbe ..ai8l, wben Clottea .....pia,..
Lay cIowa their pips, aDd Iiltea to hk ..,..
Wherein then caD COIIIiIt, I faiD woo.. bOIr.
The lDilerJ that thoe complaill'lt ." _ I •

CLOTTZII.

Some or thtM thiDa are true: bat. 0aIy....
That whicb maiataia'd all tbe.e, aI.! • __
The .aal flwealtb I reckoa DOt~
Bot of enou.b to do load oftkea j
Whicb rrowial Jea, thole fri__ -ill fall • ..,.i
Povmy i, tbe rrouad of aU dee.,..
With onr prosperities oar friendshipe ....
And to misfOrtuoe DO ODe is a frieacI,
Which 1alreld, Snd to that d....
That myoid frieada an- DOW afraid of DIew
ADd an avoid me, U pod men would 8y
·n.e common han....a'.shamelul COllI......

Tb~ wbo by fOri ..De ...ere "YaDc'd abowt.
Being oblig'd by m, molt read,lcwe,
Shun me. for fear lest my MCtWity
Should urge what they're unwill•• to .e.J'.
And are reIOII.'d tbt-, will DOt Arant; aad ta.a
Haye Ihar'd my meat, my 1DOIIrJ. aRel -y et--.,
Grown rich ...ith othen' IpOiIa••ell as -me.
·".e comiar IIPar me DOtr do all decliDe,
Lest ,halfae aad rratitude- should d1'8. t.IMta ill.
To be to me _bat I 1.0 thf'm baye beeD;
B1 which IDNns I am stripp'ld rA all IIG.....
ADd left alODe to m, OWD .......

coaT._.
ID thfl relation that thy grief'" ..de.

The .orId.. false frieDd»bipe are too tIDe • ....,..;
B~t coa,.e, man, thoa but ODe frieod ..~
WJIl.e'e-r fonau thee for th)' bei....... ;
I win be true to thee in wont estUr
And loye thee wore DOW, th.. wbeofortaD1de.

CIOTr&••

All podDeu tb~o on F.-rth (IN's not I-t.
r of ooe fri\1Id in misery caD .....
Whicb is euoa,b, aDd per..tftDlun maKe
Tban an, one could ever do bdore;
ADd I to tbee a. true a frieacl .ill PI'O.-e.
Not to &bUlle, but to daene, tb11ove.

'10 lIT Dua A•• IIOIT woaTIIY ..ID"

MR. ISAAC WALTON.
W.nAT in this eold aDd bl..'riDg eli...

Wb,. bleak .ioda bowl, aad taD nu
We p...w.y tbe roaghelt tilDe •

a.. been for lIWIy featl before:

Whillt from the molt ~mpest' ....
The chiliNt bI... our pnce ....

Aad by ,reat rai. our smallest ....
.Are aJm~t aayipble -.dea

""hillt all t.bfJ ill. are 10 i.proy'.
or tbil dead qprter of tile year.

That eYea ynu, 10 much belcw'd,
We would DOt DOW willl .itb .......
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• this eItate, I.y, It i.
Sbme comtbrt to UI tolD~eJ

nat ia a better eli.. thaD th..
Yoa, ourdear friead, ha.e more rrepc.e:

ADd lOme delight to me tbe while,
ThOQlh Natare now does weep i~ niD,

To think that I ba•• teeIl ber smile,
..ad haply maJ 1 do apin.

If lb. all...rali.., Power pi..
We live to see aDother May,

We'll recompeose aD are of tbese.
Foul da1' in ODe iDe fishing dal:

W. then .hall bave a day or two,
Perbapl a week, wherein to try

Wbat the belt m~ter'. band caD do
With the most deadly killinr 81 :

A day without too brirbt a beam,
A warm, but not a searching SUD,

A lOuthero pie to carl tbe stream,
ADd (muter) hall oar work i. done.

'&bere, whillt behind lOme bOlb we wait
~rbe leal)' people to betray,

We'll prove It jult with tnacb'roua bait
To make the preyiDg troot our prey :

ADd think oatwlgel in lucb ao 1100r
Happier tbao. those, tbongb not &0 hirb•

'.Who, like leYiatbaos, devour
Of meaDer IDeo the .maller fry.

n. (my beat friead) at my poor bome
Shall be oar pallime and our tbeme;

But theD, Ihoilid you DOt deign to come,
YOQ make all this a flatt'riol dream.

TO

THR COUNTESS OF CHESTER-FIELD,
o. ft. BlaTH 0' 81a PlUT lOll.

M4lMII, let aD hombie ItJ'llDl'er
QiYe yOG joy, withoat the dauger

Of COITeCtiOD from ,our bro. ;
ADd t fDC")' 'tis DOt ..,
Fot tlIe rudest to displease ye,

Y'are ia 10 sood an bumour DOW.

Sucb a treuure yuu h.l't' brourbt us,
As iia ....titllde hal taught UI

To praise and ble. your happy womb;
ADd Ii~ you t...e oblig'd 80 many,
You caD80t but expect lure (can yeo i)

To be tbaDk'd at least byolOme.

A more wilb'd...for heir by RelaYeD
I Ne'er to tullil, was 11.88•

Nor. brayer boy to boot;
FiDeI' IW'ter was born before him,
OGema, know wbo got aDd bore hi.,

A~d oow-a-days't.is bard tu do't.

You copy well, for which the rather,
Siace you so well have hit the father,

Madam, oace more try Jour Ikill,
To brior of th'otber sex aDother
M fair. aDd &ood, sncllike the mother,

ADd doubl. 'em after when 10G wJL

TO CHLORIS.

ITA••••a.nULI...

LoaD I bow JOo tate upon JOG still J
How you crow aac1 domiD. !

Bow! Itill espect to ha.,e your .UI.
ADd CU'I'J the domiaion clear,

A. JOG were .till the same that ooce )'OIl wen I

Pie, Chlori. I 'tis a poll mistake,
Correct your enour, aDd be wileJ'

I kindly still yoarekindDess take,
But yet have Jeam'd, though loft J prize.
Your froward humours to despite,

And DOW diidaiD to call them craelti..

I ... a fool whiht you were lair,
ADd I bad youth t' ftCUIe it,

AM all the rest are 10 that )oyen are;
I then my_fyour ........r,
ADd coold ~ 1tilllO, (.bich i. nre)

Nay, I could~m, will
To Io.e, aDd at a sood rate dill,

Bot 011 CODdition tbat you not abate it J
I am DOW muter of th~ pte,
ADd tberefore, Chlon., 'til too late

Or to i_lit, or to·capitalate.

'Til beaoty tbat to womankind
GiYei aU the rule and sw.y,

"'hicb once declining, or declin'd,
Men afterward.. unwillingly obey f

Your beauty 't.... at fint did awe me,
ADd into bondage, woeful boodage, draw me;

It wu your cheek, )'OUr eye, your lip,
Whicb rail'd Jun fint to the dictatorship.

But yourlix mouth. are DOwespir'd.
'Til time I now should ...irn ;

.lad if from you obedience be requir'd.
You must DOt. to submitdiJdain.

But practite what ,'ave ReD me do,
ADd love and boaour me, u I did yoo i
That will an everluting peace maintain.

And make me crow~ 10U IOvereip once agai...

And, faith. mnsult Jour gl.., aDd lee
If I ba'B't reuon OB my lide ;

Are those eyes ltill the _me they ale to be ,
Come, come, tbey'l't' alter'd, 'twilillOt be de-

And yet altboap the ria. ~ trae, [Ily'd;
ADd &how you, '00 DO mOl'f! aM you, ,

I bow )'ou'lIlCUCebeli••~ it,
For womankind are all born prood, aDd DeYer,

DeYer l.ye it.

Yet still you have enough, and moretban needs,
To rule a more rebellious b~rt than mine;

Por • your eyes still.hoot. my heart still bleed••
And I muitt be a IUbject Itill,
Nor is it mucb &piD. my will,

Though I pretend to wrestl~ aDd repine:
Your beauties sw. are in their bei,ht,

ADd I malt Itill &don j
New yean, new rraces Itill er-te,
Nay, maul"' time, milcbaoce, and fate,

You in your very rui...ball have more
Than all the beauties that baye pu'd the world

before.
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EPISTLE
TO .10.. ..AHUW, ....

81a, you may please to· Call to adDd,
That letteD ),OU did 1a~1, 60.

From me, wbich I CODCeiv'd were W!rJ..:

So.hearty kind, that by tJUs banel, .,
Bnea" I do DOt undf:l"ltand, .r,· (~.

Why )'OU Ibould DOt .0Qe~ .-e kiIIli of ....

What tho. ia rhyme you're DO pr:oIcieGl
YOUI' lov81bouJd DOt bave beeD de6oeot.

When doWDright PnJIe to me had beeIl.uJIicie&

'T". true, limo. tbat lOU dare Ight, lir.
But what of tbat ~ that will aot fricbt. .,:

, I koow full well JOur worship too ~D .ri~ sir.

Where the peace, therefore, bro'- ..,. ill,
Uol.. you send lOIiae fair retlfOMe8,

I doubt there will ..". IOlIle brokeaICO~

Thea dream DOt ...... caD 1Jefri.. JOG.
For if IjustJ, oaoe.SUIp('Dd yoa,

Your laDel'al')', 1101' your club, .caD .,., 4WeDd,.:
But fairl)', lir, to work to 10:
What the lend is the matter, trow.

Should make you .. aD 014 CQlllpui••,

I know the life you lead a-days,
ADd, like poor..an. yoor foot caD tI'8ee .

'rom home to pray'n, tbence to the foNuua'cl
place l •

And ean IOU Dot 'rom your PftC8~
And ),our ·88 daily club.potation, .

To think of an old friend 6ad lOIDe....,

tn. true you RIlt • little letter,
With a KNl-t preseat, whicb ..u better.

Por wbieb I must remain your bumble d...

Bat for tb' epistle, to be plaia,
That's paid with int'rest beck apia,

For I aeot ~Ile as IODiato leut as twaia.

Tben mine was rhyme, and youn but ...... j

If. therefore, JOu intend t' appeue ~,
Let me bear from JOIl iD 100I8 modtraa.e..... .

'Til wbat y'are bound to by the tie
tlf friendsbip lint, then equity,

To whicb I'll add a tbinl, caU'd cba~tr.

For ODe that'. banilb'd the grand moade,
Would IOmetima by hit frieocla be OtFD'd :

'Tis comfort~ whipping to ~ moaatcL.

But though I'm damn'd t' a people bent.
Than whom my dog'a mu~h ciYilet,

I hear Crool 10U «»me twice 01' tbrice a JeU".

Saints that above are placid iD glo.."
Unless tbe papists tell a slory,

Commiterate poor souls in purptory'.

Whilat you, sir.captaia, Heav'Dzemit,ye,
Who live in Heav'o OD Earth, the city,

OD me, who Jive in Hell, can bave no~. ..

18 faitb it looks unki~! prar IDmd it,
Write the teast ICrip 100 will,· aDd it,

And I wW bJeli ud kiu tbe ·baDd .that ·d i~

I Viz. the -DCtuUr.

OLD TJTYRUS TG EUGENIA..
EVOIM1A, young and fair, aDd _eel,

·fhe glories of the! plains,
ID thee alone t.he GraCE'l meet

To cooqller aft the IwaiDI :
Tall al the poplar of the groye,
Straight. as the winged ahaft of Loft,
AI the spriog'. early bloesoms wbite,
Soft as tht' kiMeI of the light,
Serene and modest a. the mom,

Ere vapoun do ftOm feD& arise,
To dim the ,101}' of the .kie.,

Untainted or with pride 01' IOOr., {-bora..
T' oblise the "orld, brigbt oymph, tbOllIQl'e nit

O! be 5til! f~ir, ~ou clwm1• ..w..
For beauty i. no mille;

May thy yowb'. tower Dever facie,
But still be in its prime:

Be calm, &Del cl~ar, .. modeat GiD,
Oblige as many u you wiU,
StilJ, Itill be humble, ltill be .weet,
By thOle W&JI ~q,* all JOG meet;
But let them lee 'til undesip'd,

Nat'raJ nrtues, Dot put on
To make a prize of aD1 one,

The DatiYe podaeu of your mind,.6. haye a care of being oyer-kind.

That'. (1fty EUJeaia) • mistake,
That nobJelt arcloun cools,

And ...". GO tb' other aide to make
IluDn'd oyerweeaiDI tOol••

Be'courteau- unto all, and f..-,
AI far JI virgiD modesty;
Be Dot too liby t but have a care
0' heiDg too familiar j .

Tbe .....in you entertain .Ione,
To whom 10U lend yoor baad or lip,
Will think be bas you on the hip, .

And Itl'lli,ht c.oncludc you are bili own,
Womea 10 eIII)'" m8llso vain,' are grown.

Jleserv'doell is a mighty friend
To form and Yirtue too,

A IbiniDtr merit Ihould pretend
To such altar u yOU!

'na DOt a muudela)' wen play'd,
A IODg well IUDg. a thing well .aid,
A fall well giv'n. a bar well throwD,
Sbould carry luch a lovely ODe.
Should theee knack. win yOI1, you will be

(Of .11 the nymphs that with their beam.
Gild ..eet Columba'. crystal stream.)

Lott to the world, younelf, alld me,
ADd more despis'd thaD freckled Lalage.·

Maintain a modest kind of stale,
'Til graceful" in a maid;

It doeS at leait relpeCt create,
ADd makel tbe fooll aEnid.

Eopoia, )'OU mull pitch upoa
A Sylria, Dot a ~rydOD j

'Twould pte my lOul to lee thoee cbarmf
In an uDwOr'l.by Ibepherd'. ar....
A little coldDell (gi"J) will do.

Let balled loven call it pricle,
Pride'. aD excelS 0' th' better.wle j

CoPtempt to arrogaace i. due,
K£ep but state DOW, ..,d keep't bereafter too.
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EPISTLE TO JOHN BRADSHAW, ESQ.

fRAT tboush I writ a tedious letter,
~hereaaa lbort£r had been better,
,ad that J..... writ in moor-laud'. metre,
o make it rou, I tIIougbt, the lWeeter,
'et tbere .,.. nought in that epistle,
It which your wonbip ought to bristle;
or thoogh j, ... 'too loag, Ji,... civil,
ad thoogh the rhyme, 'tis true, sa. eyiI,
will maiotain 'twal well meant yet,
ad fuU of heart, though void of wit :
rh, with a bone-pox, then sbGuld ycMI,
thousht my friend, keep luch ado,
Dd set Tom Weaver on my bact,
..use I ba'n't fonooth the Itoaclt
o please your o'Yer-dainty ear j
impossible lor me I fear)
'or can my poesf we. with posi.
If red, wbite, damask, Pnlveoce rolli,
ear'l.ears, anemott.ies, aod lilles,
• be did in diebul Ulis?
7h.t man! all amblf'n are nat couryatl.
'either can all who rllYIU(~ be 'aureau:
esides the moor-Jands not a clime is,
'or of the year it now the time is
o gatber Sowers, IsupJ»Ole,
;itber fOl' poetTJ or PI'QIe;
herdbre, kiDd lir. in courteoul,r.hioD,
-ilh you spare your expectation.
nd ,iDee you ma1 be thin of clothing,
bnethiog being better too than notbing)
~iDter DOW p-owlng sorn(~thing rough,
send you here a piece of stuff,
iDee your old Weaver'. df'ad and gone,
'0 make a fustiaa waiatcoat on I.

ccept it, aDd I'll re~t your debtor,
Vbeo more .it tend$ it, l'llaend better.

And here J ,.ooot pretermit.
'0 that ~pitomepf wit,
:nowled~~ and art, to him whom we
lueily.call, and I more uneil,
~ume to writt- the little d.
.11 that your language can improve
., service, hOI}()ur, Ilod of love:" "
Iter whose name the rest I know
V'ould sound 10 very fta.t and low,
bey must escuse, if in this case
wind them up et ('.teras.
a!ltl), that in my tedious scribble
may not ~em incorrigible,
will conclude by telling you
lnd all my honest word :ti. true)
lorag as mlleh as new made bcide
oes for tbe marriage e'"eo tide,
our plump rotpu~culumt' embrace.,
a Lbi. abo\ninabJe place: .
nd therefore when the spring appean•.
rill whm ~hort days will seem 180g yean)
nd that undt-r t.hi. ~CUl'''Y hand, . . .
gnre you, sir, to uDdentand,
) I\pril, !\tlay, or then abo',",
~ve's people are your bumble t1"O\ltl,
e lure you do not fail ,bot come.
o make the Peak Elisium ;
rhere you &blU, find th('.,., and for ever,
• true. friend I 88 was Tom \Veavet J.

I For rbimes take a new 8pri. .
• Though not balf 10 good a ~L
! .A dlaolute poet of Crom_eU'. tim~. C.

THE RETIRil.fENT,

rrus.. ra.aGU£la.L

TO II&. .I.AC l'IAL1'O~.

P"••WK£ thOQ boay world, and may
. We neyer meet again:

Here I can eat, and sleep, and pray.
ADd do more good iD one shoat day,
ThaD be who hi. wbole age out-wea~

UpoD thy DIOit conspicuuus theatres,
Where DOUrht but Vice aod vanity do re11!1.

Good God! bow sweet are 811 thiup bere 1
How beautiful the fields appear!
How cleanly do we feed and lie!
Lord I wbat good bours do we keep !

How quietJy we sleep. !
What pe8C'e! what uoauimity !
How iDoocent from the lewd f!Uhi~,

18 .11 our bUI'DeIS, an our cooversa~!

Oh how happy beret, oar leistwe !
Ob how illnoceDt our pleasure!
Oh y. "allies, oh ye mountains,
Ob ye groves and chrystal fouDtaia't

How ]·lo,"~ at jiberty,
By lurn to come and visit ye!

o solitude, the 10111"s best friend,
Tbat man ac.quai!,ted with bimself dolt mate,
And all tJis l\"Iukcr's wonders to inteodj

With tbt,E' J h{~re (:envene at will,
ADd would be Itlad to do so Mill ;

Por it i. tbou .Iune tbat keep'at the 1081••••

How calm ~nc1 quiet a walight
It il aloDe

To read, anti mfditate, and write,
Bv DOue ofFe~. nor otrending none; ~
To walk, ride, sit, or .Jeep at oae'sowo e81e,

ADd pleasing a mao'. self, nODe other to dir.pleae ~

Oh my bel09~ Dymph' lair DoYtt,
PriDceu of rivers, bow I loye

Upon thy 8o~trl baab to lie•
And yie- tby silver slrearp,

When gilded by a ,ummer's'beam,
And in it all thy wanwn fry

Pla)"illg at liberty,
ADd with mr ugle UpoD them,

The'aU of'treachery
I ever leam'd, to ,practiJli) aDd to try!

. Such streams Rome's Jeliow Tyber cannot 11Io.
Tb' Iberian Taglll, Dor Ligurian Po: '

The frYeule, the Danube, and the Rbia".
Are puddle.water all compar'd 'with thine.

And Loire's pure'streams yet too polluted a~
. . Witb tbine mUt:b purer to CODlpllre: .
The rapid Garoooe, and the winding SeiDe

Are both too meaD,.
Beloved Dove, with thee
T9 vie priority:

Nay, 'rame and Isia. "ben OObjoiQ'd, .ubaiit,
And Jay their tropbiel at tby silver feet. .

Oh my beloyec1rocu! that rise
To awe tbe t=artb aDd brave tbe'.kiel,
From lOme upiriog mouDtaio'. C1'OWJl

. How clearly do I loye.
Giddy wit~ pl~l1re. to look dOWD, •

ADd from tbe val. to view the noble heisbttalloYe !
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Oh 8Iy beloYed eaftl I from dor-etar beatl,
.ADd botter penecutioD tale retreats,
Wbat -"=lJ. pri,acy, what b'ae delisbt,

In the artificial Dight
Your glGODl1 eotraill mu.,
Haft I takea, do I take ~

Row oft, _hea met bat made me 8)'
To hid.. me 'rom lOCiety,
E•• 01 my deareR friends, haft r

ID JOur receIIeI' friendlylb8de
, All Diy IOI'I'OWI OpeD laid,

ADd myIDOItMem"'GeI eotruted to ,our pri'&CJ !

Lord! woaId mea let me aloae,
What -all over-bappy one
Should I think mpdf to be,
Might I ia this dfJlUt place,

Which IDOIt mea by their yoice dilp'aee,
JJYe but uDdiaturb'd and free !

Bere in tbi. deepi.'d receII
Would I, ..augre winter's cold.

ADd the IUDimer's wont eKCf'II,
T.., to Ii•• Nt to list,. full yea.. old,

AIMI all tJae wbile,
Without a. eayious ere

Oa an,. thrivi-a, a..~r fortuoe'...ile,
CoaleDted lift, ud tbeu cooteDted die.

RONDEAU. .
TROD tool! if madD.. be 10 rife,
That, spite of wit, tbou'lt haye a wire,
I'll tell thee what thou anast _peet,
After the boDey-mooD nfl(l~

All the ad claJi of t.by wbole lif&

To that a world of woe and strife,
Which is 01 marriap the e&ct,
ADd thoa t.h,.wl own archite~

ThCM' fool !
Tbou'lt notbing find but ditreapect,
111 word. i'th' ICOlding dialect,
For .h~lI all tabor be.; or 6fe ;
Then p....Jtbee go aDd whet thy knife,
Aael from lbil fatM tb, tel' prott'Ct,

Thou fool!

. TO CUPID.

'OlfD Lon, dellTer up tby bow.
I am become more love than tbou;
I am .. wanton poWD, aoclwild.
Mach Iell a maDt aDd more a child..
From VeRUS bora, of chbter kiDd.
A. better arcbel'. tboulh •• bliocL

Sarreodn withottl more ado,
I am botb king and '"~fft too,
I_ill command, but must obey,
t am the bunter and the prey,
I vanquisb, yet am o"Cl'loome,
ADd ..tencioe receive my doom.

No IPriDginl beauty 'eeapes my dart,
And ey'ry l'ipe ooe wouDdl my heart ;
Thus whilst I _ouDd, 1 wounded am,
AIMI, 8rin~ othen. tum to flame,
To now how far Jove eaR rombine
TIle IDOI'taI part with the di.io.. .

Faith, quit thine ..pire, aac1~ ...,
That thou and I maylhare the CroWD,

I',e tri'd the wont th, a.rmt caa do.
Come tbea, and taste my power too,
Which (bonoe'er it may fall ..bart)
Will doubtless pro"e the betteHport.

Yet do DOt; for in field and tOllD.
Tbe females are l'O loriol JI'O"Il.
So kind, 01 elle 10 lullol, ~.
Can Deitber err, tbo"gh _jthe1' .'e;
Keep thea thiae OWD domillu.. lad.
Two Lora .ould make all WQlDeD .-L

SONNET..

Go fal. OIle, DOW 1 lee the ebea~
Your lo\,e.as alia c:oanlerf'eit,
ADd 1 .a. pll'd to tbiDk -tbat you.
Or aD)' "'e~ ceald Joog be tnIe..

How oou.ld JOU 0DCe 10 JUDd .ppeu~
To kiss, to ligb, aDd shed a tear.
To cbel'isb alld csrese me 50,
ADd oow not let but bid me go l
Oh womaD! frailty i, thy ..me,
Since .be'. untnJe ,'are all to blame.
ADd but iD IDUI DO tnJtIa islOUDd :

'Ti, a rair la, we all matt Jove it.
Bat (00 my CODICI~Dce) coold we pr8ft it.
Thq aU are fa)se e.·D aDder IfOUDIl. '

STAWZRS DE MONSIEUlt BEItTA"''''

Wann with=or a.yen in Jai, ire
Would punish with IOIbejudpr.at dire

Thi. heart to 10.8 10 obstiullte ;
To ., I10Te her it to lie,
Tboop I do love t' extremity.

SiDee lh. to loye b~r i. to Mg..

But siDee from tbis m, hatred SRri.....
That abe oeglecta mJlUtreriogs.

And is unto my loy. iop&te.
My hatred is 50 full of ftalD~t

~Dce from afFedioo fint it came,
That 'tis to loft bel' thus to bate.

I wish that milder love, or death,
That end. oar miseries with our brea~

Would my atrectioo8 termioate;
Por to my lOul. depriT'd or peace,
It is a torment wone than theBe

Thus wretcbedl,. to IOl'e aDd ....

Let love be pntle or ,"ere,
It i. in wain to bope or fear

Hi.. grace or rage in this estat~J

Being I from my fair one'. ,,"rit
Nor matualloye, aor hatred mftit.

TbU8 fooliahll to Jove and hate.

Or, il"by my example here
It jult and equal do appear,

She love and loatb, • ho is my fate.
Grant Ole, ye ro.~I'I, in this ("..se.
Both for my punishment and grace.

Tbat, .. I do, tbe IoY8 a.ocI bate.
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THE llORTH PSALM PARAPHRASED.

1. 0 tou, oar~r, "hOle poteat sway
All pow'n ia Hea,,"'n and Earth obey,

nrourbout the spacious Earth'l exteDded frame
How gf'P8t is thy adored name t

7111 glonel thou bast seated. Lord, OIl bigh.
Above the empirean sky.

.. Ontofthe moothl 01 infants, newly come
Prom the dark closet of the ,,·omb,

!boa but ordafoed powerful truth to rise,
To balBe all thine ent'mies j

nat thou tile furioul rage milbt'at calm apiD#
or bloodY and !'eYeDgetUI men.

J. When on thy glorious Heavens I nllect,
Thy wort, almighty architect,

rhe chang10r Moon and Stan that tlloQ but made
T' illuminate night's sable shade:

.. Oh! ...bat is mao, tbink " that Heaven's KiDI
Should mind 10 poor. wretched thing;

)r .all', frail o6prinr. that Almightf G~
Should stoop to visit. his abode 1

• For thou createdst him bot ODe decree
Below tbe heav'Dly bierarcby

., blea'd and happy angels, aald didst crOWD
Frail dust with glory aDd re.own.

• Over the works 0' thy a1mishty band
Thou giv'lt him absolute command,

ad all the rest. that thou bait made
Uuder his leet hut subject laid;
All sheep, ana oxen, aDd the .ilder breed

()f beasts, that OD their fellows feed;
The a;r's';nbabitanf.a, and lealy brood,

That live and wanton in the 800d,
Id wbateoe'er does tither swim or creep
Thoroagh th' ioyestigable deep:
Throughout the .pacioua Earth's exteDded frame
How areat it tby adored name!

ADVIC&

~, thou perpetaal .hining Jo".,
~or sbame leaya oIfthis humble uade,
r .. more than time thou pV'st'"'it 0'.,
?or sighs and lears will never move Iler.

By them more obstinate .be'. made,
I thOQ by love, food, OOI1...t love. betray'cL

'he more. vain fop, thou agJst unto be"
The more she does torment tbee still,

I more pervene the more you woo her,
Vhen tbou art humbJe.t lays tbee lower,

And when most prostrate to her will
u meaoly begg'at for 1if~, does basely kHL

J Reav'n 'tis against all nature,
Honour and manhood, wit and sense,

o let a little female creaturp.
,lIle on the poor account of feature,
And tby unmanly patience

lStroUS and shamef'ul as her ioso!eoce.

ttou may'st Bod forty will be kinds,
Or more compassionate at leut,
01\8 .ill serve, two houn will ADd ber,
lid half thi. 'do tbr eTel bint! ber,
As firm aDd true as thine owu breast,
).e aad vinue's double iDtercst i
:>L·VI.

But if thou ~.t DOt live "h1aout bet.
Tbi. ODly she, wbea it com. to't,

And ahe RieDl Dot (as 1 doubt her)
Neyer make mON ado about her,

To .iSh aDd .imper ia DO boot j
Go, hanl thyself, and that .ill do't.

LYRICK•

• COl'htfO 0A1I.Gt

TI.d..

LYDtA, thou lovely maid, whOle nif.
The milk a.. lily does outYie,
The pile aad blusbing roeea lillat,
Or~_~d IDdian iYor"

Dishevel, ....eet, tby yellow hait. •
Whose ray doth bumisb'd gold disprJ-.
1>isclose thy neck 10 _bite and fair,
TIl8.t doth from snowy sbouJden rise.

Virgin, uDteil the. stany eyes,
WhC*t eable brftI like arcbea Ipread,
Uaveil thOle cheeks, where the roee titS
5~.k'Q "ita "tb. Tyriall purple'. red.

Lend me thOle lips .ith cora11in'd.
And kiSlf!S mild or dove. impart.
Thou ravisbe9t away mymind,
ThOle geotle kislea wouud my heart. .

Why luck'it thou from my palltinl breut
The youtbful \'igour of my blood l .
llide tbose twin-apples, ripe, if prea'd,
To .prio. into. milky Rood.
Froa tby e~aDded boeom breathe
Perfumes Arabia doth Dot know;
Thy"ev'ry part doth Jove bequeath.
From thee all excellencies 80W'.

Thy boIam'. kilUn, _bite th-:n sIIad~,.
Jfide that temptatiOD from "IDe eye i
See'. Dot I laD,uilb, cruel maid !
Wilt thou theu 10. aud let me die ~

ESTRENNES.

TO CAUrfA.

r _BeltON the first day I •• those £,es,
\\'bich in a moment made my beart their prUe

To an my whole futurity,
The first daJ of my first Dew year,

Since then I first began to be,
ADd knew wby Heayeo plac'd me here~

Fot till we love, and love discreetly too,
We DOt.biDI are, Dor tROW "e what 1Ve do.

U)l'e i. tbe taal of life, though that 1 bo.
Is call'd lOul too, but yet it is Dot 10.

~ot rational at least, uDtil
B~auty with her diviner light

IlJumioates the groping win,
And shows os how to choose ori.1at l

And that's fim prov'd by th' objectl it refusef,
And by being CODltant then to tbat it. cbOOteS.

Day•• weeki, months, years, and lustres tat.
So small. limo up i'tll~ 10Y8r'.al~

A.a
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Aoe! ~n ~ lIlt~ IOT'e UlUase,
Tbat we (in 'truth) can bardly say,

When ft have liv'd at least an age.
A long one, we ba\'e lo,,'d a day.

This day to me, so slowly does time move,
Seems but the noon unto my mornillg love.

Love by swift time, which sickly pa_ioDI dread,
18 no more meaaur'd than 'tis limited:

'rhat pal.ioD wheft' all others cease,
ADd witt-the fu~lloee the lame,

Is e'oermore in its increase,
And yet beiDg love, is still the ..me &

They en" calilikiDllove; true levers- ktMr"
He ue\"er lov'd who d~ Dot always so.

You, .tho my last love ha'~e, my first loye bad,
To whom my all of love was, and is paid,

Are only worthy to receive
1"lle richelit Dew" year's-gift I baYe,

My Jove, which Ilbis morn\nJl give,
Aaubler De"'er monarch gave,

Which each Dew·year J will prf;leot a ncw,
.lad you'll take care, } hope, it tball be due.

EPIGRAlfMt DR MONSiEUR DE~PORTES"

10M'I fO\1r yean ago I mac1~ Phillis an offer,
Provided she W'Ou\ll be my. "b-re,

Of two thousand good crowns to put in ber coffer,
ADd IlhiD~ aho\tld ha,06 given bt=r more.

About two yean after, 8 mCll8ge she sent me,
Sbe was for ~ thousand my o.'n,

But unlessfor aD buudrtd she now would conteotmf',
I seat her ,Yord 1 "."ould have nODe.

Sbe fell to my price six or seven weeks after.
And tbell for a hundred would do j

J then told ber ill vain she talk'd of tbe matter,
Than twenty no farther I'd go.

T' otbf'r day for six ducatoons she was willin.,
Which t thought a Jre8t deal too dear.

And told hl'r unless it would come for two Ihilling,
She muat Seek a chapman elsewhere.

'!bit morning she'. come, and would fain buckle
But sbe'! grown 10 fuhcome a wh-te, (grati.,

111at now methinks nothing a far dearer rate itt,
Than aJI that I offer'd before.

EPtGRAMME DE MONSIEUR COTtN.

J PERIIH of too much desire
It tihe inexorable pro,·e,

ADd sbaU with too mu('h joy expire
If abe be gracious to my lo\·e.

ThtlS nought can ct1r~ my wounded breast, "
But I most certain am to di~,

Or by thts ill by which posseu'd,
Or'by the happy rem"edf..

A VOYAG~ TO IRELAND IN BURLESQUE.

TH£ lives of frail men are compar'd by the lagea, '
Or unto shurt joomies, or pilgrimages, .
As .en to th(;ir inns do eolne SOODer or later,
"hat is, to Lheir ellda; (to be plain in my ma1.ter ;)

Prom wbence. when one df ad is, it ~OlTflll1,.IoIJeeI,
He has rna his race, tbou~h bis goal be; the. pJIo.s.
And this 'tis, I fancy, let. folk 80 a Dladdia&
And makes men and women 10 ea~rof pd'dmI i
Truth ii, io my youth 1 was one of tllOle pd)ple .
Would have gooe a great way to have seeD aD Jaip

steeple, r~.
And though f ... bred 'monpt tbe .oodft'J o'th'
\\rould baye tbl'OWD away mODey, aDd VeDt1Jr'd lDJ

neckro have seeo a great bin, a rock, or a cave,
ADd tbought there was Dothiug 80 pleaaut ....

bn~;

But at forty years old yo. may (if you please)
Thillk. nle wiser thaD run luch errands as tllac j
Or, had the &arne humour ~till ran in my~
A yoyase to Ireland 1De'er ~hould baTf' (hOM:
Out to teU you the truth on't, lodet'd it was ...itlter
ImproYement nor pleasure foT' .bleb I weat lhitlks'.
1know then you'll presently ask me, for .lIat ~

Why, faith, it was tbat makt:a the old tfOIDU
trot;

And therefore I think I'm Dot mucb to be blalll'.
If I went to tbe place whereof Nick ..as asbam'd.

Oh Coriate! thou tra\'eller fam'd .. l:1]l*" .
In luch a stupendioul labour as tbi~ is.
Come lend we the aids of thy hand. and thy feet. .
Thongh th,e first be pedantic, the other nut swett,
Vet both are 60 restless in peregrioatioo. .
They'll hdp hotb my journey, and ekt: m, relatioa.

'Twas now tbe most b·"autiful time of tbe J~,
nle days w(Ore now long. and, the sky was nu.. dnrJ

And M"ay, that rair lady of ~p"'Ddid reouwu,
Had dre~s'd herself fine. in ltt"r HOwr'd tabhy PDt
When about some two hours and an half aftet' ......
"'"hen it grew IOIDt:thiog lat~, though I tboupt it"

too 1000,
With a pitiful voice, and a 'most b~vy b...n.
I tun'd up my pipes to sing, 10th to depart,
'fhe ditty concluded... 1 caH'd for my h~,
And with a good pact did tbe joment a.done,
Till he groan'd and he f-d 'IlNeT the burtbea,
For sorrow had made me a cnmbenome lul"drn :
And DOW farew~l Dove, whert: Pye caught such

brave dish"
orover-grown, golden, and siJ"er-«aI'd fishes ;
Tb)' trout aDd thy grailiul may puw feed securely,
I've left nODe behind me cau take 'enl so 5urrtr ;
Ff!ed on then, and breed ~n, until tile DDt yn"
But if I return I expect my arr(".r.

By pacing RDd trotting, lM~timf'S iu the tt~n,

R'er the Sun had forsaken on~ halfof the Hea'"tl,
\Ve all at fairCon~ertonlook up our inn,
"'bE'Te the sign of a king kept a kiug 8hd his qOf'eD:
But who do you thin"- C3me to welcome m~ th~?

No won-e a·nllln, mArry, tban good master wyOt,
"rith his staffof couID,aDd, yet the maD 11.not

lame,
But be needetl it more when he wE'at, than h~ Clrat;

After thrre or (our bOll" of fr.eodly potaltoo
\\'(1' took lea,·e racb of oth(J'r in COllrtE."OI.lS fashWD.
\Vhen eacb one, to keep",is brains fait in his bad,
Put on a r:oocl night-cap,'"and I;tl1li~htway to bfd.

Next mom, having paid for boil'd, roasted, ucI
biICOll,

Aod ofso,·ereign bOitess our Jeavl"S kindly taktll,
(For ber king (as 't... rumour'u) by late poll_inc

down,
This morniul bad got ,. fp.ul Sa. in his croo,)
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CA)iTO It.

APTEa &e\'en hours' sl~(tp, to commute for pain.
taken,

A man of hin'self. (lor woulet think, might a"'aken;
Rut ridioJr, nnd (Irinking harel. Wl ft· t,,·o ~tI('h spells
I doubt I'd !oJh'pt on. hut for jallgHn~ of b~lJs, I

Whi(~Jlr rin~ing to matlin~ all U\'cr the town,
)1at le me I~ap out of bl·t.I, and put on my Jrown.
With inwnt (~ God Ulcud me) I have gone to the

choit",
'Vhen straight I l»ercri\"ed my~lr all on. tire;
For the two fore-nanl'lI things had so heated my

. blood,
That a little phl~botoDlYwould 110 me good:
I sent (01' chir\1r~ion, who came in a trice.
And swift to shrd h;oOO, needed not be call'd twj~,

Rut tilted stiletto quite thorouR'h the Y~in,

From wheace issued O\lt the iU humours .maiD.

We InObDted agaia, aDd fuilloberl, riding, I.~an. bra,~ing. I hate it, Dor win , ~'er do't;
Three mil~s we had rili eter WP D1Pt with a biding; I dL'f}' Lett, and l.ambhith, and Sandwich,to boot."f
But there (baving OVllr nif!ht plit"d the tap wpll) By my troth, he said tl'\Je, for I spt·ak it. with tE'811,

We oow ml1st needs wal~r at place calPd Holmes I Though 1 have been a toss·pot tbese t,,·enty ~ond

Chapel: [the hotl~?" .yt'an, [lIt'btor,
•• A hay I" quoth thE' foremost, II ho! who ·ket!p9 And have drank 10 mm,"h rquor hal maele me a
Whir.h aid, out an hOt' comes III brisk. a louse; In my days, that I know of. I nE'Vfr drank Iwtler:
His hair comb'd ae sl~k as a barb~'r he'd bee'o, We fOlio.,) it so good, and WP. drank ,., profoundly,
A era.,at with black ribbon ty'd under his chin;' That four good. rotlod shillings were wbipt away
Tho' by what I sa. in bim, I str3ight 'J{an to rear roundly;
That knot would be ODe day elipp'd nndt'r his ear. ADd then I cullceiv'd it was time to b~ .1Of{iti0tr,
QUOlh he, (with low congee) " \Vbat Jack yOll, For our work bad been dODe.. bad we ,taid L'otherm, lord ." rafTont••J noggin.. .
Ie The beatt liql1or," qnotb I, c, that the boml@ will From thence we set forth with more mettle Del
'1 YOlllban straight," quoth be j and tbel1 calls spriJ{bt,

oat, U Mary, Our bones were empty, our coxcombs were ligbt;
Comequickly, and briug III a quart of Canary.'t O'~r 0; lJomore forest we. tantivy, postc.-d,
,e Hold, bold, my ttpruee hOlI.! for j' th' ulorniag 1'jU ourh~ ,,-er~bastM 31 if they "'tire ro..~ :

10 ~arl~, In trutb, we pursu'd miKht ba\-~ ~en by our baste',
I nner drink liquor but what's made of barley..'" And I think lir Georg~ Booth diJ not ,allop 80 r~t,

Wbich wont.wne scarce out, hut, whicb made me Till abeut two O'ciOl-k aft4'r noo11. God be bl.t,
.'hDire, We came', snfe and lOund, all to Ch."'ter i' tb' .·esL

My lordship .a. preRntly ttl~'d into 'squire: And now in bigb time 'tW88 to call for some m~at,
II AI~, 'squirt', you mcaD ?', quoth he .)imbly a,ain, Though drinkioJ{ does well, yet some time we
I' What, mult it be pUl1'd llt_', No, I love it best must eat;

plain." [ad,·ice, And i' faith we had \"ictJlalJ' both plenty and good,
" Why, if you'll drink ale. sir, pray take my ""here we nil laifl alNut ua u if we were wood:
~ft'e'l tb.. bt-.st ale i'th' land, if you'll 10 to the Go tby ways. mistreu Anderloo, for a good wo-

pri~; man, [IDOD;
lettt-r, I sure am, ne'er blew out a stopple; Thy gnests shall by thee n~t~r be turn'd ta a com-
:Jat then, in plain truth, it is iixpence a bottle." And wboe." of thy eDtertaioment complains,
• Why, faith," quoth r, "fri~nd, if your liquor Let him lie .ith a drab. and be ItOx'd for hn.. pa:n..

be ISUch, And bert' I must stop the career of my ?d\lse,
'or tbe beet ale in England. it ii not too much: Tbe- poor jade is weary, 'Jas! buw lihuul~ sbeA·. ha'e it, and qnickly."_I' 0 sit! you may choose !

Itay; And if I should farther here spur on my COUrlP, .
~ pot ia your pate is a mile iu your way: I should, questiooleu, tire botb my .ita aad my .
:ome, briDft Ollt a bottle ben' plaently, wife, horse: .
Wthe best Ch~hirehurn he t:'t:r drank in hi.life-" To night let liS MIt, (or 'tis good Slinday's even,
tnUght o.t comes the mistre. in waistcoat of To morrow to church. and uk pardun uf Htavea,

silk, Thus far we Qur time speot, 3S here 1 have pf-nu'd it,
II clear .1 a milkmaid t and white as ber milk, An odd kind of life, and 'tis well if W~ mend it :
fith Yi_p as oval and sleek as an e~g, Rut to me-rro", (Ood willingj we'll have t'otber
• st...i!:ht.8 en arrow, as right as my Ipg: bout,
eurtw)' ahe made, aa d~m...re al a s~r, And b~tter or wont: he't, for murtb~r "ill Ollt,

could not forbt'ar, but alighted and ki.'d hpr: Our future 3chentures .~'II lay do"n b(:fore ye,
hen ducking another with mOlt modp-st mien, For my Muse is deep sworn to use trutb of tbe
be 8nt word ..be said, wal, U WIll't please you sturf.

walk io ?',
thank'd hpr; but told her, I then could not stay,
~r tb. baste of my bUI'IW99 did call me away.
lie said, she was pony it fell out 80 odd,
ut if, .beu again I should travellhat road,
would f-tay th~re a night••be assur'd me the

nation
'GQld no whEtte afford bettrr 8('commodat:on:
[ean.hiJ~my spru('e landlord has broken the cork,
lid calltd for II bodkin, thuultb he had a furk;
lit J .bow·d him a lerew, which I told my brisk

gull
tnapen was for bottles had brokP1l tb~ir sCtln,;
'hrcll, a! it was tnJ~, he belie."d without doubt,
~t 'twa I that apply'd it, and IJull'd the cork out.
)Once, quoth the bottle, the work b~ing done,
roard, and it Sft'lok'd, like a new fir'd lUll ;

.~ tbe .bot mil8'd us all, or else we'd been routed,
hieb yet was a wonder, we ..ere 10 about it.
ille boet pour'd and fill'd, till he could fill DO

fuller: [for colour,
Look bere, .i,," quoth he, U both for pap ad
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When ha.i.. twel~f' otm~ea, he bouod IlP my arm. I was tftI'Ce ill m,~ .. at ....
And I gave him two Georges, wbic.:h did bioI DO ('rupper. (psr

hann : But his maD." t1MIe too, to iaYite 1M ..~ '
'But after .y bleeding. I I08n uoc1entood. I!ltart up, aad after' molt. NIp8d.ift ...
It had eool'd my devotioD as welt u my "Iood; Gave bil worship Dluch tbaDb for u.f ..
For I h.d no more mind to look Oft my plalter, Yitation ;
Than (saYing your prncnee) I had to a halter; B.t beg'clia. _cue, for., stIDmacb ....
But, lille a mO&t wicked and obmnate sinner, And I Dever did eat aDy IUppel' at all i
Th~D sat io my ebamlwr tililoib caDle to dinnel' : But that after supper I would tis his ....,
I din'd witb good Itomach, aDd very fGOd ch(I'Cr, ADd would come to receiYe his wonWp's a.-
With a very fine woman, and good are aad h~r ; ID....'
Wbea .,.elf ba\"il1l ataft" 'd t ..... a bag· pipe SUN DO ODe .ill .,. but a palraD 06 5laDlia.

more full, . Tbat tbis w. not prettJ well for. MooriaIMJer:
1 fell to .y 1mokiDr Dutil I grew dtd' ; A.d .iace OIl such ..... to .'p 1fthW~
And, therefore, to take a fine nap thoul:bt it belt, I DOthiu;: did doubt to be boWeil acus'd ;
Pur ..h~ belly fl.1I is, bonCl would be at JUt: Rnt my quaint repa~bad bia .orship....
I tumbJed me down on DiY I eel lik~ a Iwad, With 10 woocWrf'al Iood a C08Ceit or the ...
Where, O! the d~liciousdream that I had! 1''''t .i.... mPl'e ilDpMience be laup'd i ..
Till the bells, that had bef:n 101 mominr mo- breeches (speecMs,

l(-sten, To lee the ... fellow t•• made SQCIl '-
Now wak'd me again, ehimill« all in to vespen; ., Go, lilfth!" '1aotb be, U pit Jou to ........
With tbat ltarting up, for my man I did ",hist~, And .-ill and require, in his m,,~.~,
ADd comb'd out aDd powder'd my locks tbat were That he coole; aDd tell him. obe,. _ wee bat, •

rrizle; I'll teach him to bow tUt beJa ... iD \V..
Had my clothes n~atJy brush'd, aDd tben Pllt on Chester!'

my ..wonl, The man, opon this. comes me n-iac _pita.
Resotv'd DOW to go aDd attend on the word. BI.t ye' minc'd his meMap, ....... IIOt .. ,..;

1·hu8 trick'd, and tbus trim, to set forth I bcagio, Saying to me 081" .. Good Iir. I .. ..-ry
Neat and cleanly without, but scarce clt:auly To tell you my Blaster has MDt apia ..,..;
. within; And hu sucb a laD.i. to __ YOIi b. pea.a.
For "by, Heaven kDQWs it, I long time had been That I, .itb thfte ean, bald lUna _ar ...
A most bumble obediellt ser,"ant to sill: protat, p.-
ADd now in devotion ••• e,·en 10 proud, He -oold ueitber." pace. nor"t clown OD .-
IlCOrned (forsooth) to join pny'r with the crowd; Nor opeD his .pkia, UDtil YOG do co...."
For tbuu~b courted by all the bells 81 1 ,,'{"nt. "atb that I percei~'d no,.-=-e ..otaId aGil.
1 was deaf, and regarded DOt the compliment, And, eeeing th~re DO defeoce for • ~I.

But to the cathedral itillllcid on my pace. I said I .....d" r ..ytr toobt-1.
As 'twere, scorning to klleel but ill the best place.. ADd theMore Ik:sir-cl hi.. a, 1e8d me tbe we,.
I tbere made myself sure of good DlUIi.C at least, \Ve weot, aDd ere Malkha eoald ...u lick ,,_.
Bat was somelhing tleceh')d, for 'twad DUlle of (For it. but u.e next door __• fGnI:.Jtb) we ...

the belt: there; [min.
But, however. I staid at the cI!orch's commanding ",,'bere lights beUI, ~bt me. I ........
'1~1I we came to the peace 1J88lieS all Undt·ntalldillg, The wont II e't'J" sa. iD ., life at a -,er. i
\\·bicb no eooner \\'81 enttt.-d, but wbir aud a,,"ay. But every thin, elle .ust be higW, ..........
Like boys in a scbool whea tlley',oe leave ,got to I tb~..e fCMlIId bit WOIIhip Dlost VObly e&t~

play j Besides luela a .upper u well flid COIt.ace.
Ansate master mR~'or••'bo still lrave)y stay. A may'rin II. ~illce to w a peat ....:
TiU tbe rest. bad left room for bia wonhil) and's As he _ .. I i. his elaair, 1M did .01 -ucla "-1.

ma~.e : 10 state nor ill face, from OUI' ei,~tIa Ea:'Q
Then he and his bn thren in order<\"apJ1C8', Ita.,.,.;
I out of my stall. aud ~ll into his r. ilr ; Rot .1I~_ hi. faee.. enll'd up .......
For wby. 'till Dluch t:alcr 81

'
1
'
t-Bring, no dnubt, Or puff'clup .ith Pory, I aoBOt tell diaL

In authorit}"'a tlil, than th~ head of a rout. ReiD, eat«-r'd the cbamber _If •..,. of a pike,
In tbis re\"rend ord(~.' we Inan"hed fl'OlD pray'r; Alid etlttiDI 01 f.~ esceedinat,. like [~

The mace b4d"0I"e me bu. ne aa ,.,.-11 Btj the m:tY·f; ODe or those little fl8Dtleaae. broIIcb' flUID *
'\\"ho looking behind him, and s..·rin~ most plain ADd terewiol .,.IfmIlO~_ aDd~
A glorious gold belt ill tbt' rear of his train, DJ then 1 waa balf"., acI,..c9

." tM~t
J,Jade slll'h a low CODge, forgt·tting his vlut"e, HI8 wONhip IIlOIt. r..'...II, a.P r ....
J wal De\'er 50 hUn\lUr'd befure in my dayl: A_ .ith ~e .... boGoIIr ... ar-:e pnt
Js..at tben off "'t-nt DIy .calp case, aud duwn went me,
, my li~t, [ki~t i .o\twanc'd a whole ltep a. MIl far to ..
Till tbe paVeDlt~nt, tOC) bard, by Py knuckh:s "'a. ' \\'hf're Iclavel, a "at WOIIlt a .
By "bicb, thol1r:b thK."~.&CulPd, be a,1I6t under- Re ....--.~..t.beutiI,..aco.eto~.

iitaod thi~, 1dMutk'd .. ,....up I ....
That I was a IDO-.t humble sen'aot of his j ADd 10 we fortlawi&a .. us~ te .....
\1Tbich also so "Oflcl~tf\ll kiucUr ~ took..
(As J well pereciv'd both b) his°f!:tsture alld look) • By -hielt 'ow ....." DOte, tJ. t1w_
That to bave me dogg'd bOUle be wraightwa, ap- .. ..ulak_. or u.. ..,. ,...••

pointed, ~ord. "11 ba;.aid Jac would. till
Jl.ed"jpg, it seeml, to be bc:tltt .cq1laiDted. ....
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..we,au 81ut DOte, aad 'til worth abler-
\'1Ition,

"'at81 bit chili, .t O. eDt! 0' th t table bid atatioDJ
So swfl!t mistftlll ma"reII, in jUlt lach another,
like the fair qaeetl ~ bea118, .t fa state at tbe

other;
By which I pereei.'d, thoup;h it.eemed a riddle,
The lower e.... of tbi.mult be jolt i. the middle:
Jut perhaps 'tit a nale there, aad ODe that would

mind it . .
Amoogat the towu-etabltee 'til likel, mipt end it.
But DOW into lb' pottap~b deep bis spoon clape.
AI in tntJa GIte might .rely for burniDg one'l

eMps, "
Whee drai,bt, with tbe look ...d the tone of •

teold, [cold;
Mt.tn. may'rea complain'. that the pottap ••
el ADd all loll' fA roar fiddle.raddle," quotb Ibe.
c. Wb" what thea, OoocIy Two-eboea, what if it

~? D~

Hold JG'I, if JOu etta, "or tittle-tattle," q"4Kh
J was stad abe w.. 'lnapp'cI tllUl, aad goess'd by

tII'discourse. _
The ••y'r, not the stay maN, was the better bone.
Aad Jet for.1I that, there il1ft8OD to feer,
She IUbmitted bot OMt of telpfCt to bit year:
lIowe1"eI', 'tw.. weilibe bad DOtP 10 mach grace,
'I\oup not to the maD, to I .."mit to hi, place ;
For had sbe proceeded, I Yerily lhoupt ,
)f1 tum would th~ oext be, for I wu in faaltt
Bat this ...... beiar pest, we fell to owr diet,
ADd ey'ry one th~re fill'd hi! belly in qaiet.

Supper being ended. and things awa, tateo.
lIuter ....yor'l curiosity 'po to ...kelll
WherefOre makiDg me d.... something nearer his

ehair,
He will'el and r~\tir'd me there to declare
)1, roantry, my birth. m, estate, and my parts,
ADd wMother I was not a muter 01 artl ;
And eke what the bu.'ness was had broa!llt me

thither,
Witll _bat I wall guing about now, and whithtT:
GiYiagme eaation. no lie Ihould Cleape me,
For if I.hould trip, be sbould certainly trap m~.

l&DSWer~d,my country was fam'd Statfonlslai1'flj
Tbst iD deeds. bills, and hood., I ... ever writ

..uire;
rbat 01 land, 1 had beth 1OI'b, .ome pod, and

tome edl, [De." j
Rat th.t • great part on't was pawn'd to tbe
rhat..as for my pe11l, they were ltIeb as he I8W;
rh_t, indeed, I had a small smatt'ring of law,
Wbich I lately IuMI got more by praetice than

reading, [iog;
fly sittiDr o'~h' ~ncb, wbilst otbflrs were plead
But that arml 1 had ~YeT more .tady'd than arts,
lad was now to a ~ptaiD rais'd by Illy deserts j

rbat the bus'ne. which led me thl'Oul" Palatine
groeml

mto Ireland wal, wbither now I was bound ;
Where"his wonbip's great favour Iioliel wi:l pro-

el.im,
loci ;n all other pl.~ wberc"h I t'ome.
-Ie nid, as to tbat, I mirht do what I list,
Jut that 1 wu weleome, and gaye me his 1'~t ;
N'beD having my fingf'fS made erac:k with bi~

ll'ipes,
lie eall'd to his man for lOme bottles and pipet.

To trooble you bPr~ wilh a Joop!' narratioa
r;)f tit••,"'ral paN of our confabulation,

P8"haps would be tedIoal; I'll thetefo,. .....it ye
E•• to tile most feY'rend rerordsof the city,
Where, doubtl.., tIae acts. of tbe ..,'" are

recorded,
AlIc1 ifeot more tro'y. yet macla better wonled.

ID Ibort, tIleD, we pip'd, aDd we tippled Canary.
Till m, watcb poloted one in the circle bo,.ry;
WheG thinking it now .a. biBb time to depart.,
Hil wonbip I thaDk'd with a mOlt grateful beart;
ADd bee.... to pat mea preteDts are acceptable..
I presented the may'r, ere I rose from the table.
\\'ith a certain fantatical box and • stopper j
And M ha~inl kindly accepted my oiFer,
I took my fair leave, loch my vilap adoming,
And to "", for I wal to rile early i' th' mornia,.

CA!rt'O In.

T•• San i. the momiftg dilclolftt his lipt.
With complexion as ruddy •• mi•• over Dipt;
And o'er lb' eastern moaotai. peeping ap'. bead,..
The casement being open, espy'd me in bed ;
WIth his rays he 110 tickled m, 1m tbat I wak'd,
And was half asham'd, for I found mylPlf aak'cI ;
But up I toOD start, aDd _u drell'd in a trice,
And eall'd lor a draopt of ale, .upr, aDd tpice I
Wbich baviDI tum'd o~ 1 then call to pay.
And packi_g my ...11, wbipp'd to bone, aDd

...y. .
A Inide I bad pt, who demaacled great VIIilt,
For condoet1DC me over the moantaiua·of W.ta:
Twenty good daillingl, which sure very larp iI;
Yet that wouJd not .erve, but I mult bear his

chalpl ;
And yet for all that, rode utride on a beast,
The wont that e'er went 00 three legI, I protest j
It certaiDIy was the moet ugly of jades,
lIis hips and bil rump made a right ace oI..del;
His sides wp.rc two ladden, .ell spur-gall'cl

withal;
His neck was a hel~e, aOft his head wu a mall ;
For hi. colour', my paiDl and )'our t.roabJe I'D

spare,
Por the ~tUftlw. whotlydeauded or hair;
And, except for two things, ~ bare .. 1ft, bail,
A tuft of a maDe, and a IPTlg of a tail i
ADd by thele tbe true colour one caa DO more

know, [low.
Than by mouse·skina above Itain, the IDerkin be-
Now such .. the beast ...~ eYeD sack ... the

rider,
With a head like a ftat~t aDd lep like a spider;
A 'Voice like a cricket., a look like. rat,
The braiDs of a goalie, and tbe beart of • cat ~

EVeD lueh wu my guide a. his beat; let thea
pa_,

The one fol' a bone, aud the otb. an ...
But now with our ho..., what IOUDIi .nd wh.t

rotten, [JOtteo.;
Down to the shore, you malt taow, we were
And there we were told, it coaeero'd us to ride,
I1nJ~. we- did meaa to encounter the tide;
.And tben my guide labtrinl witb beels aDd witla·

hands, [_Dds,
"'ith two tip aDd one down, hopp'd OVft" the
rrill 'i. bone, ftDdiol lb' labour for lbree lep toe

lOre,
Fol'd out a De. lelJ aDd theu be lIu four:
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ADd DOW by plain dint of barel.purring and whipp·

ing. [abippiag;'
Dry-,had we came where. folks IOm~times take
And .·bere the ,alt s~a, as the Devil.ere itl't,
Came roaring, t' baye hioder'd our joun.ey to

Flint;
lIot Wft, by good luck, before him got thither.
He else would have carried us, DO man know.

whither.
And DOW her in \\'ales it, saint Taph be ht'r

8~ed, [need •
Gott splntter her taste, lome Welch ale her had
For her ride in great hastr, and was like shit her

breechPI,
For ft>ar of her bt'ing catch'd up by the fistles:
But the 'onl of Flint castle's no Jord worth :l

JOllie, [house;
For he k~p& ne'er a drop of Rood drink in flis
But ill a small houle near unto't there "'.5 store
Of such ale as (thank God) I ne'er tasted" before ;
And snrel, the Welcb are Dot wise of their fuddle,
Po,. thi, bad the taste and complexion of pnddle
Prom 1.heDce then "e marcb'd, full u dryas we

came,
My gnide before praacing, biB steed no more lame,
O'er hills and o'~r val lies uneouth and UDeven,
Uutil 'twixt the houl"l or tweh"e and vleven,
More hungry and thirsty than tongue can wt:U tell,
We bappily came to SL Winifred'i well:
t thought it tbe pool of Betheada had been
II)' the cripples lay th~r('; but I .,,'eat to my inn
To speak for some mf!8t. for !So ~tomach did motioD,
:Before I did farther proceed in devotion:
J went into tb' kitchen, whp,re victuals' law)
Both bt-ef, v~al, and mutton, but all on't 11'86 raw j
And some on't aJive, but it soon weot to slaughtt'r,
For ruur chiek~ns were .lain by my dame aDd her

dallght~r;

Of whi!'h to laint Win. ere my VOWI I had paid.
'rlley.id I sholiid find .. rare &icas~e made:
I thank'd them, and straigbt to the well did repair,
Where lOme 1 found cuning, aDd otben at

pray'r;
Some dreiling, some Itripping, lOme out and lOme

ia. [Set'D;
Some naked, wherE' botches and boils mi@ht be
Of which lOme were fevers or Venus I'm lure,
.And tberefore \tDftt for the virgin to cure:
But the {oUDtaiD, in truth, is well worth the ~igbt,

The beantif'ul virgin'. own tean; not more bright;
Nay, DOlle hut sbe evt.... sbed lucb a tear,
Her CODJCiepce, her Dame, nor herself, were more

clt"ar.
In'ihe bottom there lie certain ItoDe& that look

white, (Iig"t,
But streak'cI with pitre red, 81 th~ Dlominr with
Which they say is her blood. and IO'it may be.
But for that, let who shed it look to it for me.
OVE'r thfl! fountain a chapel there stand.,
Which I woodpr has 'scap'd master Oliver'. bRnds;
1"he 600r'. not ill pav'd. and ~he margin 0' lh'

spring
II enclos'd with a cerlain octagonal rlog;
Prom each angle of which a pillar does rile,
Of sl~ngth and of thicknen eDougb to suftic.oe
To support and uphold from falling to rround
It. cupoJa wherewith the virgin i. crown'd.
Now 'twix.t the two aagles, that fork to the north.
.bd where the cold nymph does her buoo pour

forth,

tTD'" ground is • place, .bftle they -tile, • ~
said, .

ADd 'til true. for , beard folb' terth back ia tIIrir
h~d; {--.

For. you are to kIlO.., that the rorues aDd die
Are not lel to pollute the spring-bead ,.iI.h t_

torel-
Bat one thing I chie8y admir'd in the ptace.
That a .-int, anr ' a ~irgiD, eudu'd with socb~
Should yet be 80 .oode-rful kind a .ell·~11u

To that whoring and filching tTatle of a mil:er.
As within a few paCf'S to furnish the wheels
Of I caUDOt. telll10W many water-mills :
J've Iludy'd that point much, you caaaot~

_hy. "ru.a L
But t be virgin was, doubtless, IDOI'e righteoaa
And DOW for my welcomE', four. fiye, or $Ix .....
With Id maoy crystaUiae liberal gl~
Did aU importuae me to drink of the ..atlT
Ofsaint \l'inifreda, good Thewith's fair dallf:bttr.
A wbile I •• doubtful t and stood in a mille,
Not koowing, amid&L all that choice. -1.Ide tD

chooee, .
Till a pair of bJack eyes, dartiog foil in IDJ liP*,
From the rest 0' th' f'air maideos did carry me quite;
I took the glll8l from her, and, wbip, ott it weot,
I half doubt I fancy'd a health to the saint:
But he W81 a gr~t viJlain committed the alaaCbter,
Por st. Winifred made most df"licate water.
lilipp'd a hard sbilling iDto b~r ~ baud.
Whicb had like to bave made me tbe place hI1e

profan'd;
And giving two more to the poor that were thea.
Did, sharp u • hawk, to my quarters reptUr.

My dinnf>r wu ready, and to it I fell,
t nev,-r ate bett~r m....l that t caD trll i
'Vhen baving half din'd, there comes ;D .,....
A catholic good l and a rare drunkftl tout:
This man, by bisdriokiag. in8amOO the~
ADd told me strance storMs. which J have forptj
But this I remflm~r, 'twas much 00'.0... life,
And ooe thiog. tbat. he bad cOIIvE'I1.ed his wife.

But now.ny guide told me, it time -as to 10,
Por tbat to 0 ... beds we must both ride- and row;
Wherefore calling to pay, and baying accouated,
I soon was down stairs, aDd u suddenly DIOUDled.

On then we travell'd, our guidt! still bEfore,
Sometimelon tbft.e Jep. lind sometimes OD"',
Coening tbe sea, aDd over hills era.liar,
Sometim~08 all four, for fear w~ should fall ia I
Por underneath Neptune Jay skulking to ..tell

UI.
ADd, bad we but s1ipp'd once, was ready to eateb..
Thul in 1)lacrs of dangEr takinR' more 1Med,
..~nd in .fer travelling mendiDg our speed:
REtdland Cattle and Abergoot'y we PUt.
And o'er against. Connaway came at the last:
Just. over agaiDIt a cutle tb~ stood,
0' th' right hand the town, and 0' th' left baDI1 a

wood; r....
'T..i~t the wood and the castle they see at hiP
The storm, the place mak" it a daagerous~;.
And besidei, upon luch a steep rock it isf~
As would break a man'. neck, should be Jscape

eeiD! drowned :
Perbapelho' in time one may mak.e tbem to yieIi,
But 'til pretti'st Cob-castle e'er I beheld.

The Sun now was going t' unbaroess his steedI.
When the ferry-boat brukiDS be&" aides 'pAc

the weedJ,
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• ~ i. -Iocacl tilM, as lood tiMe eOQld be,
• gaye n. a cut oJer an arID of the sea ;
Ml batowin~ our borsetl before and abaft,
'el' god Nept\1nc='. wide cod-piece pye us a .aft;
:!'~ ecul'\'iJy landinl at loot of the fort,
~Ithln '\'Iery few paces we eaterJd the port,
b-:re aaother Kiag's Hesd io.ited me down,
., io4eed I bve e,er been true to lhe crown.

THE STOR~f.

"1'0 TIl. EARL OP-

e" witll illnatl1re does this world abound'
'heu 1, who ever tbought myself IDOIt sotl~d
lid free f~!D that infection. now mUlt chOOl~
ut you, (my lord) whom least °1 should abuse
• trouble with a tempest, who have none
• your firm breast t' aillict you of your own:
Itt since of friendship it the nature is,
I aDy accident tbat. faUI amiss,
'hetber of sorrow, terrour, lou, or paiD,
aus'd or by nten or Fortane, to eomplaia-
~ those who of our ills bave deepest seale
nd iD whO!l'e fa~'1r we've most (!()Dfidt:Dce '
ardon. if in a storm I here engage J.

our calmer thouJ{hts, ~nd on. sea, wbOlt! rage,
'hen but a little mov'd, as far olltbra'"es
be tamer mutink-s of Aclria's waves
• th~. wheh worst for Neptunt to ~ppease
he softest ~urls of most pacific seas; . ,
nd tbou,h I'm vain enough half to belieYe
Iy dangea" wi!! spme little trouble ·give.
yet more Yalnly (ancy 'twilLad\'ance
001' pleasure too, for my deliverance.
'Twas DOW the ti'me 0;year, of atl the reat.

or slow but certaiD navigation best j
be Earth had dreu'd beneIf 80 fine aDd gay
hat all the world, our little world, was l\fay'.
he Sea, too, bad pl1t on his Imoothest f'ace '
lear, slt'ek, and even as 8 looklng-glas.~; ,
be rugged :winrl. were lock'd up in their jails
Dd were but Z«»phyn .bi~per'd in the sails· '
II nature aeem'd to ('onrt U5 to ol1r w~ • '
cod God! taD elements dissemble too )'
7bilRt WE', secure, ~o5ider'd not the ,,'biles
hat greatest treasons lie conceal'd in smiles.
AOOartl we went, and.soon were lln~er sail,

I1t with 10 small an o\'er-mooest ,ale
ad to oor virgin canvass so unkind. '
I not to &"ell th~ir laps with &0 much wind
;1 eu~mon courtship would in breeding pay
o maIds 1M huaom and lea trim than they
lut of this calm we could.not loog complain;
or scarcely were we got out to the main
lrom the 8till barbour but. a league, no more,
rben the false Wind (that seem'd so chaste before)
be I.hip's la~'d smock bega!1-.o s~re*cb ~Dd ~ar,
r~ h~e a SUitor, but a raYJshers
••f dfllight were leeteD'd by CODlent

.Dd tastt-d wQne·for heiDg innocent. J

.••ble curtain, in a little space

., thick wove clouds, was drawn ~'erPhmbuI' face
Ie mjght Dot ~ce t he bo~ur of the fight, J

:01' we the comfort of hiS heav'nly light:
ben, as this darkness had the signal been
.t which tbr (~~~~ storm wa te be~in, '

Hea~en'& loud artillery bepn'to play,
And witia.pale fluhes made a dreadful da,:
The centre shook by theBe, the ocean
In hills of briDe to Iwell and heave began j

Which growing mouo~ins,as they rolling hit,
To surge ao~ foam, each other broke and .plit,
Like men, who, in intestine stormI of state,
Strike UJ the.y Dor kllow. nor yet for what;
But with tbe stream of fury headlong run
To "ar, they know not how nor why begun.

111 tbia disorder .trai,bt the winds forloro,
Which had lain ambulh'd .11 the 8att'riPc morn,
With tlDexpected furr Nib. in,

. The rufBjng .kirmilh rudely to bqin ,
The sea with thunder-cllpl alarm'd before,
Assaulted thus aoew, began to roar
In .a"eaJ, tbat Itriving which should fastest rUD,
Croud~ tbemselvel into confusion.

At wbich advaotagt! ..£olul brought OD

His larg, spread wings, and main battalioD,
When by oppoaiug shores lh~ Oyin!, foe
Forc'd back against the enemy to fiow
Ro great a con8ict follow'd J as if her-:
'''b' enraged enemies embattled were ;
Not OIIly one another to subdue,
But. to .destroy themsel\'t=I and nature too.

To pairn thi, borrour to the life, weak art
MUlt want a hand, humanity a heart;
ADd I, the bare relation "hillt I m.k.e.
1\fethlnks am brave, my hand still does not shake;
For surely ,ioce men first in planks of wood
~heDllelves committed to the faithless 800d, .
Men bor., and bred at sea, did ne'er behold
Neptune in such prodigious furrow. roU'd;
TbOie winds, wbicb with the loud..t. terrour

roar, .
Never 10 8tretcb'd tbeir lunp aDd cbeeks before ;
Nor on thisloating Itqe has ever been
So black a scene of dreadful raiD seen.

Poor yacht! in lueb a sea how canst thou live i
What ra1l101D would DOt thy pale tenants give
To be set down on tbe most desp'rate shore
Where sE'rpeats hiss, tigers and lioos roar ?•
And where the meo, inhuman savages,
Are yet worse vermin, greater brutes. tbaD these !
Who would not for a danger that Dlay be
Excbange a certain ruin that tlley see ~

For loch, unto our reason, or our feat
OUI"I did in tnlth most manifest appea~;
ADd bow could we expect a better end
Wben wind. aod If'as seem'd only to c~Dtend
Not which shoQld conquer other ip this war '
But in our wr~ck whicb should h."e ,:.e.tea&

.•bare?
The winds were .11 let loote upon tbe main
Aod every wind that blew a hurricane, '
Nereus' .hole pow'r toomu,ter'd &eem'd to be
\Vave rode 00 wave, and every wave a sea. '
Of oiJr Imall balk gulta rusb'd the tremblinl

lidea
Against ...t billow, that contaio'd whole tides
Wllicb in dildainf\ll fury beat her back I

With stlcb a force, as made her stout sidet crack
'Gainst otbE'n that in ('rowds came rollin. in '
As if they' mel:'Dt their li~uid walls betw~D '
T' enga,e the wretched.hulk, aDd crnsh ber Oat,
And make ber sqUE:eZC to death her dyiog freight
Sometimes .he on a mountain's ridge would ride
ADd fro. that beisbt ber 11icli-. keel tileD 11j~
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Ioto a plph. yaW1lmr ad fee, .. Hell,
Whilst we were lWOOGiag all the while we (elJ ;
Then by another WIIOIIr rail'd 10 hip,
As if the sea would dart tier iato tta' Ilk"
To be a pioaaee to the ......,. ;
nen tIown • precipice 10 low aDd steep,
AI it bad been the bottom of the deep:
Thus wbillt we up aDd clo_, ud to .ad fro,
Were mitenbly tOll'd and huldy'd -,
'T... Itraare oal' little p1Dk, tho' De'er 80 tig1at,
Could weatber't 10, and keep henelf upright;
Or W8I Bot 'Bok with weipt of oar daapair,
Por hope, ala! could lad 110 aDeb'ring tbere :
Her prow, and poop, ltarboard, aad larba8nl.ide,
B'iog with theIe e1emeJlte16 hotly ply'd.
'Twas DO less than. mirule her.eam8
Not ripp'd Il1Id open'd, and her ",e'ty beunI
Cootiou'd faithful in theBe1- amlllet i
-that her tall DtUtI, so ofteD bard and bftat
With gUIlt on gust, were DOt. alreatly lpent;
That all. or aoy tbiag, indeed, withltOOd
A sea 10 bollow, lach a higll.wroupt flood.

Here, .here no .eaman't art 80r strengtb a....il.,
"'here Ule of compus, nadder, or of aill,
There DOW was none; the mariaen aliltood
lUoodlea aad cold as we; or t1:'-gh they could
Sometbiftl, perbapl,. have Ilelt/d in IPdl a.....,
Were e.'ry OIle altolaisb'd ne'mhelels
To that degree, ta-y either ad 110 beart
'Their alt to Ole, or had ,",got their art.
:Ptfeanwhile' the nlilerable pasten~I,

With tip tfte bardelt, the more 10ft with ....,
Mercy of Heav'n ill .arlo. a(".ceot. crav'd,
But after dl'OWRm, ".al to a.e .",'d.
How oft, by fear ef dyiag. did "e die ?
And every death, a death of cruelly,
Wone tUB wont C'raeltiel pl'O\"'ok'd impole
On tbe molt hate4, mG8t oIeDdiag fGel.
We fancy'd d_ttl ri.DJ OIl "ef"J ",a~,

AM e-fery hollow teem'" • lapins grave:
All tbi.p we ho....,. did pftllellt,
ADd all of dyin, JOG 80 intent,
Ev'ry one tIMMa,ht hitMelf already dead,
ADd that for hi. the teen _.'" Wmt IbN.
Such _ had Dot the coo.-.ge to behold
Their dallpl' abcwe deck, witbie the t.old
Utter'd sucb If08'DI in tbat their 80atiDr ,..-,
.AI eYea taDto termor terroar p",e ;
Wbil.t thOle.b«rfe ,.le, dead, an. eoIc1 .......,
Like gbOla in Charoa'i boa& daat _ilinl were.
The Jail d.y'.d~. whicb 801M! eua compNbeIId,
But to ••t fa1lCJ _I, reeomlMlld.
To fbrm tbe dNIUI'.1 _. (rom lick f..,
That fear and fancy both were helgb"'. bere
With IOOb • face 01 borroot", •• aIooe .
Was fit to prompt t"'....tiGD,
Or to erN. it where t'" bad beee -.
Such as fro. uDder batche. thntlt a heed
T' iDquire what MWI, 'cI ri••, frem tH da.,
Whil&t thOle who .taid above, bloodl. with fear,
And pa.tlylook, • tM7 .. riIea WmI.
The bold anti timoroue, with like horroar 1Itruck,
Were DO' to be diltillpishtd b1 tlaeir lGOkJ
ADd he who oould tt&e ~retltelt CCMI bout.
Howe'E'1' within, Ioak'd Itill • like a ....

T. houn in tbis TIlde tem,..~t we were tGIt,
ADd ey'rv momeat pft ourwlv. flr Jolt :
,!lav'a .80" bew ill P"P8r'cI for lUd4en death,
Wit,,, U\e rough ..., .. t.ber4 ... 0Gt of

~,

Now ...'d to peat, ..... paaU.. fD .....,.
The ••YeI -ida s-tJer tlree ap;.t .........
Tbe sk, dear'd up, the San apia sIIOae ......,
AM p1'e .. ODOP'" _ life .. Jipt;
We could apiD ... _il in u.e- I'OUP ....
The seamen now ftSUID8 ta.eir c6a ;
Hope ..rm'd 01 ftOIr ..." a.. the 1Ie8rt
Did to our cbeeb...Aftab tI blood -.,.e i
And ia two boon. or Yery little more,
We came to aocbor faulCOlWbot~~
The very same we lea the 1DOI1l betOre ;
""here now i•• yet 1f0ltiD1' --. .........
Until tbe WiDd shalJ veer, we rolrmr1ie.
Retting IeCUre from present fear j but. tllfta
The daDgen we escap'd must tempt apin ;
Which it apia I ..tel, sball pi. th1'ODl1l.
(And sure] know the went the lea can do)
So soon as labaJJ touch my aati"e luad.
I'll theace ride p!»t to kiss JO&II' lonIsbip·s....

ODE..

1.'1' eo~ to th~, that we mast pat l
'Then Hea.v'q ia tuna'd aU cruelty,
And Fate h.. qeitlw-.r eJe. nor llearl,
Or elle (mJ sweet) it coeW IIG& be.

8b~tl a b1iad deit)' I'm Sl1r8;

For .oful sights COmpac~D mOn!.
ADd hlPav'nly iniOOs ('Ou'd .'ereodue
To peflecutle the t1'Ueit love.

IlJft is the bi(be.t attribllte
or pow'.,. untD!!aft we.mortals koow;
For tbat all bomD~we comlDute,
From that aU good aDd mercies ao..
..\ad can the~ be • ftitv
In tbOie etemal eeatII .boTe,
Will own ao dire a cruelty.
... thu. to plJU'isb faidlful lOR ~

Ob, heav'nly pcn,'rl! be pod aDaj~
Cherish the Jaw youneJwes haft ....
We el.e in vaiu in .irtue tr~
And b1 religioB are betnly'd.

Oh! punish me some other ...,
Por other sins, bot tbis Is BODe;
Take .tl the relt you p,re aw.,..
But let my dearest dear aloae.
Strip 11M' _ iMo t,b, .... 1ceme.
I DeYerlhall dilptlte 1G'Ir witl ;
Or Itrike me 4om1a. _', Wi.d. or~
But Jet IDe M" CltJoriDda saiD.

Why W:U she giyen me at an ?
I thought iDdeec1 the gift. too ,..
For my poor merit; but witlaal
I a1"ara kaew to value iL

I ant by )'On .... worth)' ......
Next by her oIHNee; let IDe IIot ,..
Blaspbemoul, if JI. DOt afraid
To • .,..WOftIa, ..,. la' 10...

And mult I thea be dalftD'd from bliM
For valuing the bleaiDl~
De Wl'etched made tbroQlh bappi~
And'" oace kiD, ricb mOle~~ •. '
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Riding upon the momiog'1 WiDp,
The joyful ail' .Ivation Iinp,
•• Peace GpGII Barth, tow'rdl mea sood will,"
Ecboa from e"ry nle and hill;

For wby. the Prince of Peaee it come,
The gloftou Infant, who t&is mol'll

(By a Itranle mJ&terloua birth)
Is of his yirgia motbel' hom,

To redeem the seed of FArth
From foul rebelliou havy doom.

Trayelt mas' of the FAIt, .
To adore tbis .ered Ouest J

ADd offer up (with reyerence)
Your roW, yoar myrrh. aDd frankiDCeDIIW

At th' teeming of this blelled WOD1h
All nature is one joy become;
The fire, the l.1lrtb, the Ie", •• air,
1'be great ..1~atiOD to declare:

The mouDtaius skip with joyts fteelS,
The ocean'. briny billows- Iwelt

O'er tbe lurface of their la0d8,
And at this sacred mirade '

Floods do clap tbe~ liquid IwxlI.
Joy'. inundation to expraa ,

Babes sprinl ill the narrow roo..
or their tender muthen' wombl,

And all for triumph of the mom
Wherein the Child <-I bU••as.born.

Let each religions 1O111 tbeII riM
To offer up a sacritice,
And aD the wings of pray'r and praise
His grateful beart to HeaYeo raise; •

}"or thia, that in a stable lies. -
This poor neglected gabe, is he,

Hell and Deatb tbat must centfO',
And speak the blaled wGRI, U Be free,"

To ev'ry true .nevinr IOUI:
Death bu no IUD" ..or Hell no prize,

Through hiE merit. rnat, -hilA w.
Tnvel to eternity,

And with the bleBled .... liar" ..
Hosarmab. to the heaY'oll KiDr.

CROaVI.

Rise, then. 0 rise! and let yoor Toic.
Tell th~ spbcrCl tbt" soul rttjoices.
In Beth'lem, this auspicious morn,
The ,10riOIlI Son of God is born.
The Child of gloryJ Prince of Peace,
Bl'ings nlercy that will nefer cealO j

1\Iecits that wipe away tbe.ia
Each human soul 'faa forfeit i. i
And washing oft" the iatal .....ia,
Mao to bis Maker knits again:
Join then your rrateful 1ICJt8, aDd siD,
H<upuha tD the Mu'DI, Xi..

(POEMS ON SEVERAL O~CASIONS.

HeaYell'1 _..pr, ia tidiBp bleD'l,
lom-yOG to the aaed plMe.

W here the bletl8d Babe cf joy,
Wrapp'd ill bUi hoI, Fatber'. gnu:e,

Comes the lerpent to destroy,
That lura iD ev'ry baman b.".t.

To Judah'. Betb'.eDl tUl1I,our r~,
There yon shall .1TatioD meetJ

There. in • bomely maapr11.,1'4,
Liea th~ ldellia ef the world.

O~ CHRISTl\IAS D~Y. .

HYMN.

'ltIS!., happy mortals, fro,!, Jour sleep,
Jlright Phosphor now beglDl to peep,
In soch apparel .. ne't-r drest
The proudest day-break of the F.RIt!

Deatb's sable> curtain 'gillS dispene,
An'" now the blessed morn appears,

Which b.. lonr'd and pray'd for hi..
So many centuries of year."

To drira., t.b' arrea... fA aia.
Now tbrouJh the joyful univene

Beam. of mercy and of love
Sboot fortll comfort fronl above,

ADd cbnir. of angels do pruclailll
The hoI, JesuI' bl~ued name.

ltis.e shepherds, leave YOllr 8ocks. and run i
1'heJ~ul's great Shepherd now is come !
Oh I wing yOU1" tardy feet, aDd ft1
~'o ireet t.4is dawoir., majelt)' :

!'hie ....ratima is, .... 1
roo great a paailluDeat to .....
tlh I take my lire. or let IDe pa.
rbat life, that. happy life, widl her.

o my Chloriuda! CHIdIt thou tee
lato the bottom of my heart,
rbere"s luch • mille of love for thee,
11ae treasure would lupplJ daert.

Let tbe kinr ..d me where he plcMe.
Rt-ady at. drum aDd tnunpet'. call.
I'U fight at bome. or cross tbe leal,
His aoldier, bllt CWormcla's thralL

No ehaDge 01 diet, or of air,
In me caD a 4istempn breed ;
ADd if [ fall, it should be fair,
Since 'ti... her blood that I'm to blt'ed.

ADd aittiDl1O, I DOthing fear
A IIGbl. ahe of Ii,,;., fame j

And wboAhall thea be'by, may bar,
III my last gruau. Cblorinda'. name.
But I .. Dot pl'OlCrIb'd to die,
My .dv~jeaare &00 wile;
More rilGOr ad ... charit,
CoadelDDS me rro. CbJoriada'1 eye-.

Ab. cruel seatea~, allClleYere 1
That i. a tboueand deathe i. ODe ~

Oil! let me die before 1hear
A eoaad of separation.

Aod yet. it i.e decreed, I lee,
Tbe race of meD are now oombiD'd,
pough lltill keep the body free,
'-0 persecllte a lo,al mi.w.

ADd that'. the wont tbat lbaD can '0,
~o baaish me Cbloriada'. ligbt j
Yet will my heart continue tru~

~aQgre their power aDd their spite.

).feaawhile my exit DOW 'dra•• nisb,
When. sweet Cblorioda, thou shalt lee
That I have, heart enough to die,
)Jot half eDougb to 'part with thee.
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SAPPHIC onp.
How easy is bis life, and free,
Who, Q~d by no Deocessity,

EMa cheerful bread, and over night does pay
For's next day':J crapula.

No suitor sueh a mean estate
IDViw to be importunate,

No supple 8att.'rer, robbing' villain, or
Obstrepel'OUI credi tor.

This maD does need no bolts nor locks,
Nor needs he starts when .ny knocks,

But ma, Oil carel.- pillow lie aod snore,
\\1jtb a wide open door.

Trouble and danger wealth attend,
AD uaeta) but a dangf'rous friend,

Who makes U8 pay, e'er we CRn be rel~as'd.
Quadruple interest.

lit's Jiye to day tMa for to morrow.
The fool'. too provident ..ill borrow

A tbiag, which, throu,h ehanc~ or infirmity,
'Tis odda be ne'er may tee.

Spend an tben ere you 10 to Heaven,
So with tile world you .ill make e\,ep j

ADd mea dilCha~geby dyiog Nature'l ICOfe,
Which doswa, we owe DO mpl-e,

THE MORNING QUATRAINS,

Til. cock b.. crow'd an bour .so,
'Til time we DOW dull II~ep fo~go;

Tir'd natUf'e is by ileep redrNS'd,
ADd labour's overcome by rest.

We baye out-doDe the work of Bight,
'Tis time we rist" t' attend the light,
~nd ere he shan his bf>am8 display,
To plot new bUS'DNS for the day.

None but. the- slothful, or unsound.
Are by the SUD ill feathen found;
Nor, without rising with the SUD.

Can the world'. bua'De&a ~'er be done..

Hark! hark! the watcbful ehanticler
Tell. UI tbe day·.lJI'icht harbinger
Peep. o'er the eastern hill., to awe
And wam nigbt's IOv'reign to withdraw.

The morning curtains DOW are drawn,
ADd no,," appean the bluabing dawn;
Aurora hal ber roses sbed,
To strew the w.y Sol'. steeds must tread.

Xaothu" and A!tbon hamess'f! are,
To roll away the bumiDg car,
And, IDOrting flame. impatient bear
The dressing of the ehariote~.

The sable cheeks of solieo Night
Are etreak'd with l'OIy stream. of light,
Wbilst .he reti...way iD fear,
To Ib~e the otbel' bemillphere.

'I11e merry lark oow takes her wiogl,
ADd lODI'd-for dayalood welcome ainp,
MouDtiog her body out of light,
AI if abe lDeat to meet the lirht.

~ow doon and windowl are uDbarr"cI,
Each-.b~re are cbeerful voices beard;
And rouod about goodrmorrow881'.
AI if day taugbt bUlDanity.

The chimnies DOW to lDloke begiD,
Altd the old wife toits down to &pia.;
"Phi),t Kate, takinft hrr pail, dOf'S trip
Mull'. swoln and straddling paps to sbip.

Vulcan now makes his anvil ring,
Dict \1'hiltl~loud, and Maud doth SiDS;
And Silvio, with his bugle hom,
Winds an imprime unto the mom.

Now througb the morning doors beho14
Phc:ebul» array'd in burniog gold,
Lashing bis fiery lteeds, displays
Ilis warm aDd all enlig.ht'Ding rays.

Now each ore to his work prepares.
All that have hands are laboart:'li
And manufactures of each trade,
B, Op'DiDllbops, are o~ laid.

Hob yoles his OXeD ~ the team,
The aD~'ergoes unto the stream;
The woodman to tbe purlieu! bies,
ADd lab'riog bees to load their thi5hs..

Pair Amarillis drives. her &oeb,
All night safe folded from the fox,
To flow'ry down., where Colin staya
To court her with bis roundelays.

The traveller now Itt.vQ bis inn"
A Dew day's joumt-y to bP~ll,

As be would po~t it with the day,
ADd early ris4Dg Dlakt1l good way.

The sleek-'ae'd schoolboy s.tchel takes,
ADd with slow pace small riddaoce makes.
For ",by, tb~ haste we make, yoo bow,
To knowledge aDd to virtue's .Iow.
The fore-bone gingles on the road.
The WR~goner luga on hi. Joed;
The field with bus, people soit'S,
And city rings with varioas criea.

The world is now a boBy swarm,
All doing cood, or doing harm ;
But let's take heed our acta be true.
For Heaven's eye teeS all we do.

None can that pie~iDgsight evade,
It penetrattl the darkest sh&lde ;
And sin, though it could '&Cape the eJ'f!J
Would be di&cover'd by the cry.

NOON QUATRAINS.

THa Day groWl hot, and darts hi. raJa
From lueh a IUl'e and 1lininr place.
That tbis h'alf world ere fain to 11'
The danger of bi, ~u1'Ding eye.

Hi. earl, glories were beDign,
Warm to be felt, brigbt to be seee.

t{ ADd all was comfort j but who co
EI;Mlure him wbeD meri~iaD?
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" bi.~ ..or kin.. complain,
~ho mildly do begin to reign;
;Q~ to the zenith got of pow'r,
hoee whom they should protect devour.

I.. not another Phaeton
40unted the chariot of tbe Snn,
~Dd, wanting art to guide his horse,
s burry'd from the Sun's due coune ?
I this hold on, our fertile lands
;ViII 11000 be tura'd to parcbt~ sandt,
~nd not an onion that willSt'Ow
Without. Nile to overflow.

rhe snziog herds now droop and pant,
E'en -itbout labour 6t to faint,
tlnd wiltingly fonook their meat,
ro aet;It out coover from the beat.

The la~inr ox is now unboand,
From tarding the new tum'd-l1p ground,
Whilst Hobbinol, alike o'er-laid,
Take. his coarse dinner to tbe shade.

Cellars and grottos now are best
To eat aDd drink in, or to rest;
And not a soUl above is found
CaD find a refuge under grouod.

When paPD tyranny grew bot,
Thus persecuted Christians got
Into thE: d~rk but friendly womb
Of uoknown subterranean Rome.

And as that beat did cool at laet,
So a few I90rching hours o'er past,
10 a more mild and temp'ratc ray
We may again enjoy the daTe

THB NIGHT.

••I,"&JC BY .1I0NSIEua LB CONTE I)B a.MAn..

'TA~ZES.

OR, Night! by me &0 oft requir'd,
(lb, Night! by me 80 much desir'd,

Of my felicity the cause,
Ob, Night! 10 .dcome to my eyes,
Graut, in this horrour of thft skies,

This dreadful shade' thy curtain draws,
That I may now adore this night
The star that bums and rives me light.

Spread f)'er tbp, F.arth thy sable veil,
Heaven's twinkling II)arklets to conceal,

That darkneu seems to da, t' improve;
Par other light I do need none
To guide me to my levely one,

But only that of mine own love j
And aU light else oft'ends my sight,
But hers whOle eye does sive me ligbt.

Oblivion of our (orepase'd woes,
Thou cbarm or&adn~, and repose

Of lOuIs that laDguhJb in det'pair,
"Phy dOlt thou not from Lethe rise?
J)oat thou not see t.be wbolt- world sniea

With loYers, wbo themselves declare
Enemies to an Doise and light,
~Dd coyet DothiDi but the nilbt ~

At her transparent WiDdow there ·
Tbou'lt see Aminta'" eye appear,

That, like a Sun set round with ray,
The Ihadow. from the sky shall cbue,
Cbanging the colour of its face

IDto a brisbt and glorious day;
Yet do not fear this SUD 10 tright,
Por 'tis a mightyfrieod to Night.

Rise then, lov',1 Night, rise from tht: sea,
And to my S.n Aurora be,

And DOW thy blacktSt garment wear I
Dull sleep already thee foregoes,
And each·wbere a dumb silence does

Thy loog'd-for long approach declare J
I knoW' the IIt8r that gi"ves me light.
To see me only stay. for Ni,bt.

Ha ~ I lee shade-. rise from th' aby.,
And DOW I go the lipl to kias,

The breasts aod erN have me deceiv'd;
Ob, Night I the bei,bt.of my desire,
Caost thou put on 80 black attire.

Tbat I by none can be perceivtd,
And that ( may this happy night
See the bright star that gives me light ~

Ob I that my durky goddess Oould
10 h~r thick" mantle &0 enfold

Heaven'. torches, as to damp their fire,
That hrre OD Earth thou might'st for ever
Keep tby dark empire, Night, and nevel'

Under tbe wayes again retire;
That endless 10 might be tbe night.
Wh~l·ejD I see the ltarJ my light!

EVENING QUATRAINS.

TRB day'. grown oJd, the tainting SUb
Has but. little way to ruo;
And yet his steed., with all his skill;
Scarce lug tile chariot dOWD the hill.

With labour spent, and tbint oppreat,
Whilst they strain hard to gain the West,
From fetlocks hot drops melted light,
Which tum to meteors in the night.

The shadows now so loag do crow,
That brambles like taU cedan ,how; .
MolehilJs seem mountaids, aDet the aot
Appflars a morwtrou. elephant.

A very Htth', little flock
Shades thrice the ground that it would stock •
\Vhilst the smaJiltripliDg foUowing them J

Appean a mighty Polypheme. '

These being brollght into the fold,'
And by the thrifty malter told,
He think, biB wages are weIJ paid,
Since DODe are either lost or ItraJ'd.

Now lowing herds a~ each-where beard,
Chains rattle in t.he villains' yard ;
The cart's on tail set down to rest,
Bearing on high the cuckold's creat.

The hedge is stript, the clothes brought i.,.
Naugbt's left without should be within j

The beeR are hiv'd, and hum their charm,
Whilst every hOUR dOei aeem a •..,.rm.
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~o.TTON'8 POEMS.
Tbe«»ek DOW to the rooIt iI pr*,
'or be mUll all up all the reA:
The lOw'. r.t peg'd witbin the It),e,
To still her lqueaJdar p~,.

Each oae bas b8d II. auppi.......
Tb~ cheeR is p1lt i.to the prell ;
'The pa"l aud ..Is cleM tcaWed all,
Rear'd up api'" the milk-IIoOle walL

ADd DOW OD benches all are .at
In the cool air 10 llit aDd chat,
Till PhCBhua, dippi"l ill the Weet,
lUll lad the world the w., to nit.

HIGHT QUATRAIN..

TIl. SUIl iseet, .... l'"Ie to Ileep
With the fair rrineea of the deep,
WhOle M.oID • Jail eooI retrt'Ilt,
Wbea fainting '"til hie propel' Iaeat :
His steede their aaminl' aOltril1 cool
In Ipume of tbe Cerulean pool ;
\\'hilst Lbe wbeels dip their hissing l1a".
Deep in Columbus' westenl waves.

From wheuce great rolls of smoke ariIe'·0 o.t-nbade the ~uteoQ8ski.;
Who bid the world'. bright eJe &diea
Ia lelid tean of falling dew.

And DOW from the Iberian "ah1l
lligbt'••bl.1teIcIa her chariot he'H,
Wbere double cyprell curtaiDl· SCfdeD
The gloom, melaaeholie queea.

TheIe, •• they higher mOllnt the ~1,
Ravi.b all colour from the eye,
And leaYe it but all useless giaNtl Which few _ DO relections g.....r 'The crystal arcb o'er Piftdas; CIOWD •
Is on • lUCId_ dusky grown,
ADd aU's with 1on',.1 black o'enpread,
Aa if &he cla,. which ,lee..., were ......

No nJ of 'icht the heut to cMr.
But little twiaklin, ltan appeal' ;
Which like £aiM dyiq eM'" lie,
Fit DOr to..k DOr tray.1 bJ.

Pft'hapl to him &bey toN'. are,
Who pide MiPt.. IOY"p·, drowsy ear,
ADd him they may WrieDd 10 "",
But us the, &eitber ligbt DOr cheer.

Or elle t1a6 little ...... of Hght
Are naill, tllAttirethe wlMeh of Kitht,
Wbicla to .... statioealtillare bfou,bi,
~ the, roll o'er the 1100my vault.

Or aaila that arm the b...' boof,
Wbich trampling o'er the merble toOf,
And itrikinl fire i. the air,
We mortal. call a shooting star,

That'••n the light we now receive.
UDle.. what belclailll VuleaDB live;
And thole yield pch • kiD4 of lirht
.As adds more borrollf to the Dight.

)lJdimen~, now freed fro. day.
From lullea bub lies out to pre,~
And d~ with f.ret DOte proclaim
Tb- arrival of th' usurping daJlle•.....-

The rail now cracb in field. and meMI.
Toads DOW fonat.- the l\.ettle..bedI,
Tbe tim'rous hare goes to relief,
And wary men bolt out the thief.

The fire's DeW rat'd, &ad hearth sweptc~
By Madge. the dirty kitcbeo qOe&D;
Tb~ safe is lock'd, the .-ouse-trap let.
The leaven.laid, and buckiog wet..

Now ill 'abe Ioe... aDd roofs .~e,
The lustful eab make ill-too'd lOR;
The ban-dog on the dunghill lies,
ADd watcbful Dune liop lallabies.

Philome} chants it whilst sbe bleed••
The bittern booms it in the reeds ;
ADd Reynard eat'ring the back pnt.
The Capitolian cry it heard.

The goblin DOW the fool alarms,
Hags meet to mumble o'er their chal"lU i
The Dight-rnare rides the dreamiac ....
And (aine. trip it OB the grus.

The drunkard no.supiDely SDOre&,

His load of aJ~ Iweata through his por-. i
Yet, when be wakea. the .win~ shaD aDd
A crapula reoWDs behlod.

The sober DOW and chute are blest
With .weet, aDd witb mre.biog reat j
And to lOund sleeps thq"'ge best Preteaee.
Have greatest abare of innocence.

We .hould so live, then, that W'e may.
Pearle., put off our clots aod cia,..
And travel through Death', sbades to li,ht.
For every day must bave it. nighL -

ODE.

G()nD night, my Jo,-e, may geftt1~ ft!!If
Chann up your lelllel till t.be light,

Wbilst I, with care and woe oppreet,
Go to inhabit elldl.. "t,bt.

There, whilst J(\ur eJes sball mace tJae .,.
1 mUlt, in the despairing shad~, ,

Sigb.su~h • weef," time away,
As ne,er yet poor IOTer had.

Yet to thi" endletilOlitacie
Tbere is ODe claDgenMI8ltfp to .....

To one that 10ft! yonr sight 10 rude,
'Ad flesh and,blood is lotb to pass.

But I will take it, to bpn8
I worthily your "yours wore ;

Your merits (.weet) e.n claim DO.,

Who dies foe yeu, cae do DO IIIOI'e.

ODE DE MONSIEUR. R.!CAJr.

tJlOttATt,ur. e&nse of an my harms.
1 go to seek. amidtlt alarms,

Aty de3tb, or liHrtJ.
And that'a an no.l',~ left to do,
Since (cruel fair!) in sen·inc you

1~ nor live or.die.
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POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS.
The 'kiDS bit to,.. ...4eIert made.
His plaiDS with armed troopa o'enpread,

VioIeDoe does control;
All'. fire and sword be£ore hil ey.,
Yet baa he fewer eDemies

Thu 1 bave iD my ~I.

But ~et. al.. ! my hope is vain
To put a period to my pain,

By any desperate waYI j
JTi. you that bold my life enchain'd,
And (uDder HeaveD) you commaod,

ADd oDly you, my days. ..

Jr iD a battle'sloucPst alarm.
I rush amongst ioceued arm.,

Invoking Death to take IDe,
Seeing me look IfO pale, the foe
Will think me Death himaetf', and.

Not V~Dture to attack me.

ID bloody Seidl, where Mars dotb make
With ilia loud. thunder all to shake.

Both F.artb aDd Heav'D to boot j

Man'. 1»O.'rto kill me I despise,
IiDce love, with arrow. from Jour ey.,

Had Dot the pow'r to do't.

No! I must lanluish stin unblest,
And iD. wont torments manifest

My firm fidelity;
Or that my reason set me free,
Since (tair) io arving you, I see •

1 caD bor live nor dIe.

CONTENTATION.

..taECTED TO MY. DBA. FATBEa, ANn MOST "·O.THY
FaU:MD, Ma. ISAAC WAr.TOIf.

HEAT'., 1P(bat an age is this! "bat race
Of giants arc sprung up, tbat dare

1bus fly iQ the AhDi~bty's face,
.-\ad with his pro,' idenee make war !

I eRn go 110 where but J meet
With malecontents and nUltineeJ"l,

A. if io life wa. nothing I"eet,
And we mUlt blessiugs reap in tears

() senleleSllllau! tbat murmurs still
Fur baptlilJt!ll, and does Dot know.

~ftn though he might f"njoy h·is w~IIJ
\Vbat be would have to make him 10.

'"IS it true happiness to be
By undisccrning Fortnoe plac'd,

ID the Q)OIt eminf!Dt degree,
Wbere few anh-e. aod Done stand fait t

Titles and wealth ore 'Fortune'. toil"
Wherewith ,be vain tbernselves eDsnan :

The ITM are proud or bol'1'Ow'd .poiJJl.
The Blilf:r'. plent)' breeds bis care.

The one supinely yawns at re.'tt,
Th' other eternally doth toii;

Each of them equally a beast,
A. pamper'd bone, 9r lab'rinc moiJ.

The titulad06 oft dilgrac'd.
By publie hate ~or private frown,

£Dd he whose haDd the creature rai.'d,
Jlu Jet a foot to kkk him down.

The drudge who would all set. aU ..~
Like a brute beat both .... aaclli.,

PfODe to the earth, _ dip bil ....~
ADd ia the "erJ laboar eli..

Excess of ill-got, ill-kept pelf,
Does oDly deatb and claDpI hreal:

Whilst ODe rich worldJiDlItarYes himlel'
With what would tIlouIad otben feed.

By which we lee what wealth aDd pow'r.
Altbougb they make men ricb aDd sreat.

The sweetl of life do often lOur,
And gull ambitioo with. cheat.

Nor i. he happier th... thele,
Who in a moderate estate,

Where be might .fely live at eue,
Hat luats that are immoderate.

For he, by~ deIireI miHd,
Quits his OWD YiDe'......, _lIMe,

T' espoee hi. naked, empty heM,
To aU tbe ItormI m~" peace iDYade.

No!' is be happy who i, trim.
1"rick'd up in fayoart 01 the fair,

Mirroun, with e.ery breath made dim,
Birda, caught in e.ery_.toe lure.

Woman. man'9 greatest woe or bliss,
Does ofter rar, thaD aerve. enslave,

APd witb the marie of a kill, .
Destroy. who. me to.~

Oh, fruitful grie'. the wotl4)'. d l
And vaiDer RlaD to make it 10,

Who gives his miseries iDCreue
By cultivating bis own woe.

There are DO ilia but what we _u,
By gil"ing shapes aacl DaDlel to tbiqp.

"'''hicb is the dangeroul Inittake
That cau&eI all Ollr .ufferinp.

"Ve call that .ielo_, which it health,
Tbat penecation, wlticta • lrace;

That. povt!rty, whicb is true walth.
And that disbcMlQur, which is pmi.

PI'O\'idenc8 walebea ewer all.
And that with au impartial eye ;

And if to misery we fa".
'Til through CMU' own ia6r8Uty.

'Tis waot of foresight makes the bold
Amhitious youth to daD..r climb j

And want of virtne, when the old
At persecution tJo repine.

Alas! our ti me il here lO_ort.
1'"hat iD what .tate 1Oe'. 'til speat.

Of juy or woe, duel not import,
Provided it be ionoeeDt.

But we may Dlake it pleasant tOOt
If we will take our measweaTi!fht.

And Dot wbat Heav'a hudooe, ood.
By an uuruly appetite.

'Tis cODtentation that alooft
Cnn make us happy here belo~ .i\

And wilen this little life is gone.
Will lift us tip to llea,·'n too.



COTrON'S POEMS.
A' .err little I8tideI

An honflt and a Ibtflrul taearl:'
And who would more than willsuftlce,

Does covet more thaD is his part.

That man is happy in hi. ahare,
""ho is warm clad. and cleanly fed,

'\\·ho~ necessarit'l bound his C9re,

ADd honelt labour makeas his bed.

Who frt'e from d.bt, and clear from a-imes,
HORoan tbose la•• that oth£t1"S rear,

Who i II of princes. in worst timeR,
Will neitbf'f speak him.elr, nor hear.

Who from tbe busy world retires,
To be more uteful to it still,

ABd to no grEater &'00'1 aspires,
But only the escbewing ill.

Wbo, with hi. aOJ;'e andchis book.,
Can thiDk the longest day.ell speot,

.And JM:aiSt"lOod wbm hack he looks,
.ADd fiods that all ... inDOl.~Dt.

This man is blppier f'ar than he
Whom public business oft betnJl,

Throup:h labyrinths or policy,
To crook\:d and forbidden ways.

Tbe world is fl1t1 of beatfID roads,
But Jpt 10 slippery witb4&l,

That where one walks ~ure, ttis odds
A hundred and a bnndred fall.

t:ntrodd~ path.. are then the best,
\Vhttre tb~ frequented are UDIUrE';

£nd he comes soonelt to his Iftt,
'\"hO&e"jouraey ba. been most secu~.

It is Cont<'Dt alone that make.

r
Ollr pilgrimage a pl....ure bt're ;

And who bllYllOrro\V cheapest, taket
An ill commoditJ too dear.

Bl1t h~ hu fortunes wont withstood.
And happiness can n~ver mia,

Can covet naoght, but. where he 1toOd.
ADd thinks bim happy wbere be it.

MELANCHOLY.

PINDA.le 0»..

WHAT in the Dame of wonder'. this
Which lieilO heayyat 01)' beart,

That I ev'n dtoath itaf:lf could kilS,
And think it were the lreatelt bli.
F:ven at this Inoment to dt'part!

Life, eVflD to the wretched dear,
To me's tlO naUH'OUI grown,

There U. no in I'd not commit,
But proud of -hat .euld forFeit it,

Would act the milChief withoot f("ar,
And "'ode through thouaaod lives to Jose my on.

Yea, Nature ne"er taurbt me bloodt rul",
Nor was 1 yet with vicious p~eJit bft'd;

And now my virtue paints my cht'f"k. in gulea,
To chp.ck me for the wicked thing I said.

Til not then It but something in my breast,
""ith which unwiltingly ) am poseest,

t\'hich bre~es furth horrour to proclaim,
That I am DOW no more t.be saDle ~

One that lOme" etA .Irtue , .. j
But oae I'UII resolutely mad,
A ftmd, • fury, and a beat I
Or a demoaiae at least,
Who, without sense or sin or sb&1lU!,
At notbinr bIIt lire mischiefs ai_, [a....

I!g'd by the prince of tleDdt, and Lrsioo is ..

AI.. ! my reuoo'l o\'ere&st,
That sovereign guide i. quite displac'd,
Clearly dismounted from hi~ throne,
Bao!lh'cI his empire, Of'd and ~oe!

And in hi. room
AD iDfamOu~ ,asurper'. come, .

Whose .ame illouodina- in mioe ...
Like that, methinkl, of Oliver.

Nay, I remembt-r in hi, life
Such a disease a. minE: was mighty rire,

And yet. met.hink., it cannot be,
Tbathe

Should be ~rf'Pt into me;
My skin mold ne'rr contain 5ure 10 IDndt ml,
Nor any place bat Hell ean hold 10 great a denl.

But hy its ~mptom. now I know
Wbat 'til that does tormeDt me 10 ;

. 'Tis a dilt'8&e,
As great a nend almost as the5ft,
That drinks up aU my better blood,

And I~ves the I'e$la standing pool,
And though Jevn little und~r.ttood.

Makes me a thOIiSRud tjmea JnOft: fool.
romel up dark vapours to my braiD,

Createl burnt cholt"f iD my breatt.
And of these nobler parts~

Tyrannically there dOt"'S reigo.
Ob! wben (kind Ht:al'eo) Ihall I be well acaiD l

Accuned Melan~holy! it •• sin
First brought thee in ;

SiD lod~'d tbN first in our first fatber's 1weast.
By ~in thon'rt nourish'd, and by sin increas'd,
Thou'rt man's owo creature, he baa pY'D til.

po.·'r
The sweet. of life thus to de90ur ,

• ·1"0 naake us sbun the cheerful Ii«ht,
And cret.»p into tbe shades of Dight.
\\0' h~re tbe sly temptn ambush'd~

To make the discontented soul bis prize.
There the progenitor of pile 0

A<-co..-;u us in th' old serpent'. style j
Rail. at the world .1 well u we,
Nay, Providence italf 1s DOt rree:

Proceeding then to art. of ftaUery.
He there extols our 9alour and our parts,
Sprc',adl all his nets to catch our hearts,
Concludillg thu.: " \\·bat generous miad

\\Fould loDg~r bere draw breatb,
That might 90 slIre a r~ruge find

In the rt'pose of death !tJ

"'bicb baving said, hf" to our choice prettmta
All hi, destroying instrumeots,

Swords and stilettos, halters. pistols, bifts,
POiIODI, both quick and Ilow, to ead our lives.

Or if we like non~ of thOle fine devices.
He then pr~~tJi III pools and precipices;
Or to let out. or suffucate our breath,
And by once dying to obtain an evert-ins dal1I.

Avawat, t.bou devil, l\lelaocbol,!
tbGU pvc aad IOIKr (ony !
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Yet ooce, I must confea. I Wei
Such an ove~Peningall,
As in fortune's" ont distreu
To bt:lieve thy IJtomis,es;

Which so bra'"e a change foretold,
Such a 8tr~.Am of happiness,

Such mountain hopes of glitl'ring gold,
Such bonoun, frieodshi,., ofBcee,

In love:: and arms so great SIJeeetI j
That I even htlggJd myself with the oooceil,

Was my.,1f party in the cheat,
And ,0 any very bosom laid

That fatal hope by which I Wd betray'cl,
Thinking myself alreatly rich. and great:

And io that foolish thoulht de!'pil'd
Th' ••Ivice ortb~ who Ollt of love advis'd;
As I'd foreseea wbat they did not foresee,

A torrent of fdicity.
.And ru(lel, laugb'd at thOle, wbo pitying wept for

IDe.

But of this expet'tatinn, wh.-n tt e.... to't,
. What wu ·he fruit l'
In IfOrditt robf'1 poor Disappointm.~nt ('ame,
Atl~ndc'fl by her bandDlrtidl. Grief and Shute;
No wealth. no titlt'~, no friend could 1_,

For they .till court pnJt~P!"rity.

Nay, what wa» "orbt of "hat mischaace could
do.

My d~arest IOTe rnnook metoo;
My pretty love, with whum) had she been tnle,

RYen in banishment.
I could ha"e liv'd m(J~ happy and content;

lIer sight which nouriteh'..l me withdrew.
I then, althol1~h 100 late, percejv'd
I was by ftat~rinKHope deceiY'd.
And call'd for it t'expostulate
The treacherv and foul dfICeit:
But it was then quite 6t-d away,
And gone IOrnp other to betra)',

Leaving me in a .tate
., ml1<-h more d~(lte,

Than if when Rrat attack'd by fate,
I bacJ sabmittf'rl there .

And made my conrage yi.-l(1 unio despair.
For Hope, like cordials, to our .rong
Duel burO\lr miSE rie21 prolonp:.

"'hih,t yet OU'" yitals daily ...te,
And not f:upporting lire, but pain .
Call tht'ir fal~ frienflships hack again

• And onto Dt-ath, grim Dt:ath, abandOD lIS at
last.

In me, false Hope, in me alone,
Tb(.u thine own treaeh'ry but out-done:
For chan~e, perhaps may bave befriended

Some ODe tbou"t labour'd to de(.'ei,e
\\'ith wbat by thee was ne'er intended.

Nor in thy pow'r to give:
But me thou halt de('e:~Y'd in all, as well

Poesible, as nopossible,
And the most sad example made
Of all tbat evt-r were betray'd.
But tbou basl taugbt me wisdom yet, ,

HClu'~forth to hope DO more
Than 1 see realOn for,

A precept I shall ne'er forget:
Nor is there any tIling below "

Worth a mao's wisbing, or bis tare,
WheD what we wish begetl our woe,

ADd hope ~ece~v'd bt."COJIles despair.

~

HOPE.

prNDAIIC ODE.

Hopw, thoQ darling, and de-light
Of unfol'(-st~..in~ reckless minds,

Thou de-ceh'iog parasite,
Which no where entertainment Rod,
But with the wrelched. or the vain;
'Tis they alone fond hope maintaiD.
Tho" ~asy fool', <-bier favourite;

Thoo fawDing slavt' tOllaves, that slill remains
ID ~3I1ftY9. dungtJons, and in chaios,

Or witb a wbiubag lover lov'st to play, .
\Vith t~ach'rous art
Fannin~ his h~art,

A ftreater slave by far than they
Who in 'A"ont dt1ranc~ wear thl ir Rlr;e away.

Thou, 1"hose ambition mounts no bigher.
Nor dOtS to greater fame a:ipire.
Than to be ever found a liar:
Tholl trea~herou$ fiend, .dt'h1()in~ shadt-,

Wbn would with streb a phantoln be betray'd,
)I, whom the wretebed alit at Jalt mort wretched

made,

POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASICnS.
r..ht of the mind, .hema our teuon. grope
'or futllre joys, but De'ver ~ao ftod hope.
'areat of murthen, tr..-oOI, and despair,

Tho" pleasiDg and eternal care ;
Go lOW thy rank and poisonous seed.
ID sucb a IOU of mind 8S breeds,

"ilb little help, black and n~fariolls deeds;
And Jet my wbiter lOOul alone,

Por wby sbould I thy sable wee,d put on,
Wbo D~Ter meditated ill, nor ill have De~er done!

~b, 'tis ill dODe to mea, that makes me sad
And thu8 to pass away

With lighs the ttdiotls nights, and does
r.l.e one that ~ither is, or .,i11 be mad.
ItepeDtan~ can our own IonI IOU15 make pure,

And expiate the foulp8t dped,
Whereas the thought olhers offences breed.
~otbiog but true am('ntJment one can cure.
rbus mao, who ofthia world 8 member ii,

Is by COCk' natur . snbjccl marle
ro lIDart for wbat bis ft:llows do amiss,

AI b~ were guilty, "'hpn he is betray'd,
&00 mourning for tbe vices of tlu- time,
Su~rs unjustly fur another'l criule.

Go, foolish I'oul, aDd wash thee white,
Be troubled for thine own misdeeds
That heav'nly sorrow comfort breeds,

And troe <:oDtrition turns deligbL
Let princ~.s thy past 5ervi~es for~eL

ut d~ar bought fripDds thy roes become,
Though round with miSE"ry thou arl bf.~l, I

\Vith scom abroad, an<l poverty at home,
Keep yet thy hands but clear, aud cnn!lcience pure,

ADd all the ill. thou shalt eudure
Will on thy worth juch lustre set

.At ~ball out-shine tbe bri~htest CO1"0net.

.And IDcn at last will be asbam'd to see,
Tbat stiJl t

For all their malice, and malicioul ski1l,
Thy mind revives al it was u~'cf to be, [thee.
.ADd ~t theT have diagrac'd lhew~lvea to honuur
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~, thou seclu.cing Hope, farew,l,
No mOle thou 'balt of IeDIe berea". me,

No more tt.cei.e me,
I DOW caD couuterebanD thy apen.

ADd for what'. put, 10 far I win be eYeD,
Nevel apia to hope for aDy tbiDg but HeaveD.

EPISTLE TO THE URL or ----.
To write in ft", 0 e.Dt ... miDr.
-"0 you. who b.... tbe IadieI nine,
With a wet IDrer, at yow call,
ADd I believe have k.'ei 'ela ally
11 IUch a. undertakiog, 110M
)Jut rill bohl wo,&ld veatare GO :

Yet inr hod, that, to.,..GeI
No help will tJe prGCllr'd by prose.
.And to wri~ that w.y ita DO boot,
PJI try if rhymiog will not do't.

KIIow t., DIY lord, that oa IOJ W81'd,
&iDee my fint, MeGad, a8d my third,
Whicla I u.e )MIter'. yoa witbal,
I'M Mud ••,Dahle at all,
01' where 100 ue, or what you do;
Or if I haM a lord, or DO.

A pretty comtbrt to a maD
That Rudie. all the wa" be caD
To keep aD iDler.. _ does priM
AboYe .U otbel' treuuri_

But let that ,._, you DOW must kDOW
We do OIl ow !at q_iVr go;A_ that I ..t '0 brav~ry out,
ADd trowliDllDftYJ bowl about,
To lord _lady, that and this,
& DOthi_. wen: at aU amiss,
Wbftl after tweDty cIa,a are past,
Poor Chari. bat eat aDd clruak h.lut.
.No more plumb-porridge tbeo, or pye,
No brawn with braach of ro6emary,
No chine of Me( enongb to make
The tallest yeoman'. chine to crack;
No bag-pipe bummiul in the bell,
Nor uoi.. of bo....keeping at all,
Nor sip, by which it may be .jd~

This hOQ4Ie "u oace iubabited.
lata,. pemaps, with lDuc-b ado.
RufJ out aCbristmu more or two j
O~, if t.be faUI be pIeu'd, a score,
Bllt ne\"er look to keep OIle more. .

Some three months hence, I make aero.at..
l\fy spur-pH-d Pegasal to mouDt,
When, whither I Intend to S0,
My bone, as well .. I, will know:
But bejD~got, with much ado,
Out of the reach a stale or 'wo,
Though bot the coD~ieDceof my shame,
And P~PIiU~ taJl'o desp'rate lame,
I shake my stirruf", aDd forsake him i
Leaving him to the next will take bim j
Not that I set SO lightly by him,
Would any be &0 kind to buy bil1ll;
:But that I think tbole who bal'C Iet.'Il
How ill my Mnse has mouottd becD,
Would eertaiDly take bf!tter heed
Tban to bid money for ber It~.

BeinJ. thea on mot, away I 10.
A.tld bang the hoof, incnpito,
TbouSh in tooditioD 10 forlora,
littt. ctisr-- wiU _nt tile 'ara,

Since IMIl flltieBd., tile 1IlDIVs., ....
Scarce kDew • mao wtaea in ......

But that'. too seriOUs. Then suppc.we.
Lib trav'ling Tom I J with dint of toe..
I'm rot unto extrelDesl shore,
Seck, aad impatient to be o~er

That chanael which IeCUr'd my state
Of peace, .bUIl I 9al fortuute.
But in-thil moment of distral.
Con8Des me to UIlhappiness:
)lut where'l tbe IIIOMJ to be..
Tbias surl, Neptulle to pewaade I
It ia De Jell than IbiUiDp teD,
Gods will be brib'd • "ell .....
Ima(iDe tJleD JOU' UiBbJuder
O~er a can • madd, __,
Playing at. p..... with a pale
Of druokeD fllJllblen fOr bi8 fare ;
ADd 8ee I'"e WOIJ, oh, luck, cbaaee.
Hoist &ail __in, mJ Illata, £or F....ee;
FORaDe •• civil i. daiI throw,
AIICl baviDg robb'd IDe, I. me ...
Pve won, ... yet how could I~
He aeeds must wia. that ea..... Iole i
Fate .Del me thea a bapPJ"iDd.
ADd better luek to u.e beWad.

• But what ad.autap yill it be
Tbat winds aDd tidt!l are tilkl to ate,
Whea still the WJ'dcbed baTe tt.eir _--.
Where'"er they their feet clisJx- l
Wbat .tilfactioa, or deligbt
Are ragouts to an .ppetite l
What ease eaa Fraoee or Flauc1en gi~
To him tbat is a fugitive 1
Some. two years hent.~ when '011 COllIe' o·er,
In all your ltate, am.......,
If my ill _tare be 10 stronr
T' out-li"e IIIJ iDfamylO lour,
You'J1 fiDel )'our little oIIcer
Ragged as his old coloBn are ;
.lnd naked, as he's 11i1conteut.
Standi. at lOme poor ntler's teat,
\\"ith his pike cbe=ek'd, to ,.nI dJe bill
He mUlt DOt tute wbeD he bas doft~"
u 'Humph," say. my lord, &C I'm balfafraill
)Ofr captaio'. turD'd a refOrmHe.,
Tbat lC'grvy face ·{Iure IIaouJd know."
ce Yes faith. my lord, 'til even-.o.
I am that indh·idoal he :
( told your lordabip ~w It lIOtild be.It
~, Thou did'it so, C.....l•• it ia~
Yet stil~ I fhoUght thou wert in jest ;
But ("OlDfort! poverty', DO crime.
I'll take thy word auotJ.u .....'

This matters DOW are coming to.
Anclltm raoh'd upoo't; whilst ]'Gu.
S1eepios in Fortuae'••nu. ne'er dre-ala
Who feel. the CODtrary extl'e8le j

Paith write to me, that) Dlaf k~,
Whether' yoo love me llilt, or DO;

. Or if you do DOt, by what _18
I've pull'd upon me myd~ ;
For wbilftl.till "Dd fair with JOG.
I dare the wont my fate CaD do J
But your opioiOll Ioug lind,
l'w lullk lor eYer to mankiacL
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. BEAUTY.

PINnA.le ODL

A1Cswa TO ~" '01>'1 OP II" AAtAllAIl COWl-BY'.
OPOII THa SAIIB 1C1I.I£cr.

lVTY ~ thou malter-piece of Heaven's beat Ikill,
:&0 iD all shapes aocllip:bts art beauty still,
• wbbther black, 01' brown, tawny, or white.
llatrik'st with 1Noder every judging sight,

Thou triumph, which dust entertain the eye
Witb admiration'. full vantoty;
Who, though thou ..nest here and there.

d trick'~t thyself in various «:olour'd bair,
d thonsb with several washflS Nature hal
ought fit thy Ieverallineamellt. to grace,
t beauty still Wt: must acknowledge lbt:e,

Whatever thy complectioD ...

aaty, Love's frieod, who heolp'.t him to. tbroDe,
, ..isdom deiCy'd, to -hOIR alone .

Thy excelleaee is kllOWO,
lCI ne'er Deglected but by those bave nooe ;
tOu noble coin, by no fal!W sleight allay'd,
r whom WA! Jo.ers militant are paid,

True to tbe toucb, and c:v.er belt _
When thou art hrougbt unto the test,

ad wbo dOlt still of higher ~alQe prov.,
A. deeper thou art lellreh'd by luYe.

e wbo alloft thee ooly iD the ligbt
Is tbere mistakeu qoite,

X' there we only seetheotlbtr skin, .
\Vben the perfection lies witJun ;
Beau1:-)' D)ore ravishes the touch than sight,
ADd I16eIl by day, • still f'ojlly'd by night,

~ beaut ],'. chiJest parts are o~ver seen.

Beallty,thou actiYe, passh-e good !
Who both iDOam'st and cool'lt our blood !
Thou gloriou5 80w'r, whose IOv'reigo juice
Does wonderful effectt prodllce,
""hOt ecorpioD-like. do~t with thN bring
The balm that cures thy deadl, &tinge
What pity 'tis the fairest plant

That eYer Hea'-en made
Should ever ever fade:

Yet beauty we .ball Dever want,
For shp. bal otf'IeU of her own,

rbicb ere she dies will be BI fairly blo.D,
od thoagh they blOlliOm in variety,

Yet still n~w b~auties .ill descr)'.
.Dd here Use fancy'llovem'd Ity the eye.

Beauty, thy CODqllesti still are made
~.er the'Yigoroul more thaD the deeay'd i
-oct chie8y o'er tlioee of the martial trade; .
_ whom thou conqller'st still thou keep'st lu

Until you both together rail: [thrall,
l\1lereu of all tlae conqueron, bow few

KIIow how to k~p what the)' sobelue ?
Nay, eveo froward age subdul'1 thee too.

Thy power, Beauty, hal no bouods,
An IOrts of Qlt-n it eqoelty COOfUllDdl,

The young aod old cloK botb eDI1a.e,
The proud, meek, bumble, and ~bebrave,

ADd if it wound., it only is to .re.

.lIty, thou silter to Ilea~'D'1glorioQl lam~
or finer clay, thou fiocr stamp!

Maou second light, by whicb we better live,
('bOil better 1ft'S "AlIt prerogative !

ThoD greatelt.1ift that. HeaVeD caD pye !
VOL \"L

He who apiost t.beedoel invei';R,
Ne"er yt:l koew .h~ beauty lay,

And does ~tray
A deplorable .aotof sen~,
BliodDeI5, or a,,., or impotence:

Por wit was gjVf.»D to no other eDd,
But beauty to admire, or to commend,

And for our lulFerins! bere below
Beauty is all the recompen.c~we bow:
'Tj. then for such as cannot see,

Nor yet have other It'DBe t~rriend,
Adonxl Beauty, thul to atlaoder thee,
And he wbo calls thee madness Jet bilD be,

B,. his u"n doom from beauly doolP'd fOJ QIoe.

RONDEAU.

F~.1tA. (lair Phillis) ob forbear
Thole deadly killing frawnl, aad spare
A beart 10 lovins, and 10 true,
By Done to be subdu'd, but yoa,
Wbo my poor life's sole prjnc~ are.
You onl, cao create my Care;
But ofteod 10u, I all things dare i
The., lest your croelty you rue,

Forbear;
And )("St 'you kill that heart, beware.
To wJtich there is IOlDe pity due,
If but because I humbly IUC.

. Your anger tb~rflfor~J sweetest fair,
Tboup mercy io your sex il rare.

Forbear!t

WOMAN.

PINDARICK OD&

WHAT a bold theme ha.e I in hand,
Wbat fury haa posIfM'd my MUle..

That cOllld no other lubje<-t cboo8f', .
But that which nooe can understand!
""oman, what tongue, or pen i. able

To determine wbat thou art,
A thing 10 moving and unstable,
So sea-like, 10 in.eatigable,

That DO laad ~apJ DOr ..amutS chart,
·I'bollgb they show us mow, mount.iDS,
Chalky cli6, aDd ~bristal four.taios.

Sable thicketa, golden groYeI,
All that man admires aoJ IOYe!II,
. Can direct us to thy heart !

Which, though we leek it night and da"
nuougb vast regions ages stray,

And over seas with canvOJI WiAgs make .-ay;
That heart the whiles,

Like to the loaling isles,
Our campus evermore beguilCl,

ADd still, still, 1lti1la:maiDl Terra IDCOpita.

Woman! the fairest ....eetest flow'r
That in happy Eden grew,

"'-bose tweeb and graces bad the pc:n"r
The world's sole monarch to IUb'dUe,
"'bat pity 'til thou .~rt not true.

Rat there, even there, thy frailty brooght in ain,
SiD tbat bas <-00 10 "lany eighs and tears,

• F;oougb to ruin all succeeding heirs,
To beauty'. lemplc Jet tbe lle\'il in.
ADd though (because there waR no more)

It iQ ODe iin;le itO1')" did b~;iD;
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Yet from the seeds shed from tbat fruitful COI'e',

Have 'Prung up volumel in8oite, and greo~

With wbich tb' o'er charged world doth sweat,
Of.omen falp-e"proud, crllel, iuolent;

ADd wltat could t-lse befall,
Since she herself was presideot

Wbo W81 the mother of them all ;
And who, altho' mankin..1indeed was ICUlt,

To sbow ber malice, rather than her waot,
Would make a loatblome serpent her pllallt.

o motber Eye, lure't wal a fault
So wild a rule to gh·e,

Ere there were any to be taught,
Or any to deceive.

'Twu ill to ruin all thy otUpring 50,
E're they were yet in embrio,
Great mischiefS did attend tby euy win,

Por all th,lOnl (which u.oally are
The mother'. care)

For eYer' lost, aDd ruin'd were,
:BY,thy instructiog thy fair daugbten ilL
What'. h~ that dares hi, own food choice ap- .

prot'e
Or be secure hi. IpoOle is ehat.e ;
Or if abe be. that it wiliialt l

Yet aUmUlt Jove.
Ob cruel Nature, that does force our will,

T' embrace tboee Deceaaf)' iIIIl
Oh D~gligeDt, aad treacheroul eyt-a,
Given to man for true aod faithful.pies;

How oft do Y0lt betray your tnllt,
And, joio'd confederate with our lust,

Tell us that ~auty ii, wbicb is but Jab, that 8eIb
but duat.

HeaTen, it it be thy undispolefl will
That Kill

Tbil charming lex we malt adore,
Let .1 Jove lell, or the, 10.e more;
For 10 tbe iU, that we eadure,
Will find some ea.e, if not a Clue:
Or if their beartl from the first pD'feDe be
lufeeted to that desperate del"

As win DO .urgery admit;
O"t of th, loye to men a\ leut forbear
To make their races 10 subduing fair,

ADd if thou .ilt rive beauty, limit it :
For moderate beaut)', tbough it bear no price,
I. yet a mighty enemy to "ice,
ADd who baa virtue 0DCe, can never see
. AD' tbing ofdeformity,

Let her complexion .walt, or Quy be,
A twilight olive, or a midoigbt ebooy.

She that is chute, is alw.,1 fair,
No Blatter for her hue,

And Uaougb for form she wear a star,
She" ugly, if untrue:

True beauty always lies within,
Much deeper, than the oatt'f skiq,
So deep. that in a woman's mind,
It _ill be hard, 1 doubt, to find;

Or if it he, she'll so deriv'd,
And with so Rlany doors cODtriv'd,

Harder by much to keep it in.
For virtue in a. woman's breast
Seldom by title is poMe.8'd,

ADd • DO teDaDt, but a waod'riog guest.

Bot all this while rye IDaDdly llept.
. And rarel u dreamen ... :

Fy! ..hat a coil my brains have kept
T' iDltruct • Maey M ue
lIer OWD fair lira t' abate.

'Til nothing but an ill digfttioo
Has thus brooght women's fame in q......
Which baTe be~nt and ,tin will be ..bat tbeT...
That is, b cha5U=, as they are sweet and fair ;

And all that has been said
Nothiag but ravings of an idle head.

Troubled with fumes or wine ;
For now, that I am broad .....

I find 'tis all a poss mistake,
Else what a cue were his. and thine.... aiRel

THE WORLD.

OD&.

Fla ~ wbat a wretched world is this ,
Nothing but aDp., pie&. .......

Where, who does best, maR do alDi..
Frailty the roliog power bean
10 tb. oar dismal vale of tears.

Oh! wbo would Jive that could bat die.
Die booeItIy, aDd .. be Iboa'd.

SiDee to contftKl with milery
Will do tOe".. maD DO ......

Misf'ortaoe will DOt liewi~

The molt thrt helpless man caD do
Towards the bett!riog his estate

Is but to berter woe for .~,
.ADcI be toy'n there attempts too late~

So abeo1ute a prince is fate.

Bat wby do lor fate eomplain;
Man might live bapp" if not free,

ADd fortuUe'1 shocks wit.b ease lIUItaio,
If man would 1ft him happ,. N:
MaD is man'. foe, aDd destiDJa

And that rib woman, thourh she be
But RIch a little little part ;

Is yet a greater fate thaD he. '
And bu the power, or the art
To break his peace; Da, break .. ,

Ab, glorious lower, lovely pieee
Of super6ae refined clay.

ThOQ poison'lt only witb a kiss, 1
And dane8t an aulpicioas la'
On him t.bou meeoat to beua,.

Tbete are the world, .nd thele are they
That liCe does 10 unpleasant ..ate.

Whom to avoid there is no way
Du t the wild desert stl"8ight to tab,
And tbere to hGJibaod the 1Mt....

Ply to tbe pmpty deserta thea,
For 10 yoo leave the worlel bebilld I

There's DO world where tbere are DO J8eII..
And bratel more ciYil are. aad kialJ,
ThaD DIaD wbOie reMOD~ .....

For &boo•• you take aD hnitap.
1"bo' yoa might IlCap8fIQID other-.p,

Yet even there JOu bear the rap
Of veaomoaa, and llaad.emas ......
Whick 10 &be iuoceIat .......
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lnuat IDe theo, 'Reav'&, a Wildemeli,

Aod 'heN! an eadleu solitude,
WIlere. though wolves howl, and serpents hilS.

Though d.ng'lOUI, 'ti, Dot balf so rude
As the WllOvern'd multitude.

~Del80litqde ba a dark cave.
Where aU things hush'd, and anent be,

te.embleth 80 tbequiet grave.
nat there I would prepare to See,
With death, that. hourly waita for me.

DE VITA BEATA.

P4aAPBU.'D nOM THa UTili.

:0..., yt are det.~iv'd, and what you do
~teem a happy life'a not so:
Ie is Dot happy that exc~18
tlb' lapidary'. bagat~llet;

ror be, that when be slefpt doth lie
1ader a atately canop, ;
lor h~ that still supinely bides,
• easy dowo. his lazy aides;
ror be that purple wean. aDd sups
•axurioul draughts in golden cups;
ror he lliat loads with princt'ly fare,
lia bowiDg tables. whilst the)"H bear j
r01" be that bas each spacioUl vault .
Vith dt'Juges of plenty fraught,
:on'd from the fruitful Libyan Selds,
VbeD Autumn his best ha1'Vett vieldB:

But he whom no miecbance airrigbu,
ror popular applause delightl,
'bat caD unmov'd, and uadilmay'd
:oo&ont a rumao's threat'DiDJ blade;
Vho ~aD do this j that man alooe .
1M power fortUIJ8 to dethrone.

Q. CICERO DB MULIERUH LEVITA.TF..

ftAlfSL.

OKIIIT .. ship u,nto the wiDd
III 1lOt tby faith to woman-kind,
or th' ocean's "aviDI billows ale
.... thaD 'WODltD'S failb by far..
~o woman's (GOd, and jf there be
[ereafter such a thing a8 abe,
w by, I know nut what, of fate,
bat ~Q froIp ~, a good crr-te,

DESPAIR.

ODL

r it deeNed, tbat I must die,
ADd could 10lt men a reaIOn~.

or Josing 10 themselves, 'tis I,
Womao and~ "ill have it~

romao, more ~ruel than my fate,
Prom thee ~bi. eeotence was levere.

.. thou conclemo'.t me, fair ia,rate,
l"ate's but the executiouer.

Id mine must be fate's bands to Itrite
At this uncomfqrtable life,

rhjclll do loath, 'caUIe you diIIike,
~ ce"rt cold tlea&h to be ~1 "ir't

In whose embraeet thou;h I mnlt
Pail of thOle joys, tbat warm'd my heart,

And only be espous'd to dult,
Yet death and I shall never part.

That'. ODe aSlurance I.ball bave,
Althou~h I wed deformity.

ADd must inhabit the oold grave,
More thaD I, ..eet, could ha~ewjth the.

APd yet if thou could'.t be 80 ~iDd,
As but to grant me a reprieve,

I'm not to death 10 much incliD'd,'
But I could be conteot to live.

But 10. that that .me life should be
With thee, and with thy kindDeu blest;

For withollt thee. and all of thee,
there dyiDg only witb the .....

lIut that, you'lJ Ar'. too arrogant, .
T' enslave ),our beauties, aDd your will,

And erup]ty in you to grait,
Who &aYiog one, muat tbouaa~ds kin.

ADd yet YOQ womeD take a pride
'fo see IDeo die by yoar dildaiD ;

But t.bou wilt weep tb~ bomiQide, .
WOOD thou CODIider'st whom. thou·at alai..

Yet don't; for beiog a. , am,
Th1 creature, thou in this t!State,

To life and death bast equal claim,
And ma)"at kill bim thou didst create,

Thea let me thine o.,n doom abjde,
Nor oace for biDl o'ercast thi~e ey~,

Wbo glories that be Ijv'd and dy'd
1'b1 lo\'er, apd thy sacriAc..

POVERTY.

PINDAarC OJ)&

Tsou greatest plague tbat morta" kQn !
Thou greatest punishment,

That Heav'n has seat
To quen and humble us below!

Thou worst of all diieases and an paiD',
By &0 much harder to eudore,
By bow much thou art hard to cun,

Wbo, baving robb'd physiciantJ of t~ir braiDl,
A.s w~n .. of their gain,

A chronical disease dotb still remain!
What epithet cal) fit thee, or wbat words thy illl

explain!

This puzzles qllite the &culapiQD tribe •
Who, where there are no fees, can have no .it,

And. make tbem helpless med'citJe& still proTide,
Both for the 8ic~,. and poor alike unfit:

For inward griefs all that they do prepare
Nothing but crumbs, and tragmeD~are,
Ancl outwardly apply no more

· But sordid !'JIp unto the sore.
Thus poverty is drest, and dO$'d
With little art aad little cost, .

As if poor remedies for the poor were Ot,
When poverty in such a place doth sit, [qaer it.
That 'tis tbe grand projE'Cti,on ooly that must co~·

Yet poTerty, al J do take it,
Is not so epidemical

As many in the yorld would make it,
\VJIe all ~bat waut their wjlba POOf do call ;
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For if who i. Ddt with hi. divident

Amply content,
\\'ithiD that at"Ce=ptal ion fall,

Most 1fOuJd be poor, aDd pmadvenwr8 all.
Thia would the wretched with the rich coafoaDd:
But I not call him poor does not abound,
But him, who, lnar'd in bendl, ADd endless ,triCe,
The comforts wants more tban suppol'tl of life;
Him, whOle whole a,;e is mealurld out b, fean,

ADd thou,,, be ha. wherewith to eat.
His bread does yet

Taste of atRiction, .nd bis caree
Ilia pUreit wine mix and allay with t~ al'&.

tn. in thil lense tbat 1 am poor,
And I'm afraid aball be 10 still,

Obltrep'roUi creditors b<'Siege my door,
And my whole houle clamol'O'" echoes 811;

From these tbere can be no retirement free,
From room to room they hunt and follow me ;

They will Dot let me eat, nor sleep, nor pray,
But penecute me night and day,
Tonnent my body and my mind;

Nay, if I take my heel., aDd .1.
They follow me with open cry :

At home no rest, abroad DO reCuge can I 6acL
Thou wont of ill.! wbat baye I done,

That Heav'n S'boald pUDieb me .ith thee ~

From iblOleuoe. fraud, aDel oppresaioo,
J ever ba\'e been iDDocent aDd Cree.

Thou wert intended (poyerty)
A lCOurge for pride and avarice,
I Deter w.. tainted yet with either ~ee ;

I BeYer in (1r08Pft'ity,
Nor in tbe beistbt of all my happiness,
Scorn'd, or neglected any iD distresa,

1\1y hand, my heart, my door
'Vet'e ~'er open'd to the poor;

And I to othen in thew Deed hnve graated,
,. £re they could Bsk, the thing tbey wanted j
Wbe.... 1 now, although I humbly craye it,
Do 80ly beg for peace. and cannot have it.

Give me but that. l'e bloody penecQton,
(Who formerly haye been my.uiton)

ADd I'll surrender all the rest
For which you 10 contest.

Por Heav'n'. sake, Jet me but be quiet.
I'll DOt repine at c10tha nor diet;

ADy habit ne'er 10 meaD,
Let it be bllt wbole aDd clean,
Sue" as nakedoelS will bide,
Will amply satisfy my pride j

And u for meat
HUlk. and a(:ornl I will eat,
And for better Dever wilh ;
:But when you will me better treat,

A turnip is a princf:ly di.h :
Since tht-n I thus far am IUbdo'd,

And 10 humbly do submit,
Faith. be no more 80 moastrodJ nllte,

But some repose at INit permit;
SIf!Cp is to life and human nature due,

And tbat, alas, is all for which I humbly .ue.

DEATH.
P1NDAtlC ODI.

AT a melancholic Ruon.
, . As alooe I musing sat,

I fell, I know not bow, to ~.IOD

With myeelf of man'. estate,
Bow subject Ugto death aDd fate:

Name- that mortals 10 affript,
As tums tbe brigbtest day to DiSht,
And spoil. of liring the delight,
With whicb 10 1000 .. life is tuted,

Lest we aheuld too happy be,
ZTen in Ollr iof'aDCY,

Our joys are quub'd, our hopes are w.tIi j
For the Brllt thing that we hNr.
(U.'d to still us wben we cry)

The Dune to k~p the child in frar.
DilCreetly tells it, it TOust die.

Be pat into. hole, eaten witb WOI1D8;
Presentiog death in thousand ugly~

Which tendel' minas 10 eatertaio,
AI ever after to retain.

By which means wt- are cowank bred.
Nun'd with unD~"" drnd,

ADd ~\'er dreanl of dying, 'tiD we're dad.

Death! thou child'. bult-bNr, t.bou tools'~
Ghastly set forth the.eak to awe;

Begot by fear, increas'd by errour.
Whom Done but a sick faDcy ever.w;

'rhou who art ooly fear'd .
By the illiterate 3M tim'rou5 held,

But by the .ise
'Eateem'd the patest of felicities:
Why, aitbeDCI: by an univena.lIa.J

Eotail'd UpoD maDkind thou~
Should aDJ dread, or seek t' awid thy dirt.
Whea of the two. fear is the greatest IIDart P

o "-las man, who ",aioly lies
What HeaTeD bas ordaiD~dto ..

The ftlDed,.
Of all thy mortal pains and miseri~

Sorrow, waut, lickoell, injury, llli.claacr,
1"be h':\ppi'st man's certain iDhtritaace.

With .n the ftrioas i"
'Vhicb the wide world with mounaiDI lUI.
Or by corruptioD, or disaster bred,
Are ft)r the IiTing all; not for the cInd.

Whell life'. sun lets, death is a bed
With sable curtains spread,

Where we lie cIowu
To rest the weary limbe, aDd carefal .....

And to the rood, a bed of dowo.
There, there DO frigbtful UDU.....

Of tumult in the maoy-beaded~
Nor all tbe load uti11411')' ofwar,
CaD fright •• from that sweet. that bapp,.~

Wherewith the still aDd silElltpa~e is
Nor all tbe rattle. tbat above they keep, [

Break our repoae, or rouse UI from that

The vave is privileg'd from noiIte .ad ea~

From tyranny, and wildopp~
Violence baa 10 little power there.

Ev'n wont Opplftsors let the deIMI.r.t1·
""eIre there secure from prineft.' .....

The hlloleuces of the peat,
From the rude bands of barb'roas~

And policies of those that sweat,
nle limple to betray, and cheat:

Or jf lOme ODe with sacrilegious band
Would penecute 111 after cleat\,

His want of power shall his will withataDd.
And he .hall only Ioec his breath;
For a II that he by that aball pill
Will be clilhoDour fOl' bis paiD,
ADd aU the elQttel' be CIa keep

Will ODIy serve to rock WI wbile we ....u,.
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The dead no more eonVtt1'ge with teal'l, '
With idle jealousies and fears; .
No dAn~r mate& the dead maD start,
No idle love tonnenU hi! heart,

No 1MB of sub5taDce, parents, children, friend.,
Either his peace, or .I~p offends;

Nousht can provoke bil anger or despite,
He out of combat is, and injury,

'T18 be of whom philosophers 10 write;
ADd who would be a Stoic let him die,

Por whilst we living 81'e, what mftn il he,
Who the world's wrongs does either feel. or see,
That posaibly frum passioa can be free !

But must pllt 00

A Doble iDdignation
Warranted both by virtue and religion.

rbealet me die, and no more lubject be
{Tato the tyraRDizin~ pow'n,

To wbi~b tbis short mortality of oun,
Js either preonlain'd by destiny,
Or boaDd by natural infirmity.

W t! DotbinrJ whilst we bere remain.
But 8Orrow, and repentance gain,
Nay, e,'D our very joys are paiD;

Or, being past,
To woe and torment tum at last:

Nor .. there yet any 10 sacred place,
Where we can sanctuary find,

No man's. friend to 801TOw and disgl'8ce;
But "yinr one, we other mischiefs meet;

Or if we ~iDder eotertainmmt lnil,
We bear the seed. or fJOrrow in the mind,

ADlI keep our frailty, when we sbift our f~t.
Whilst we are men we still ol1r passions bave,
ADd he that is most free, is his own slave,
There it DO refuge but the friendl1 grave.

0. TR& 'DEATH O' THI MOlT NOBLIl

TROM AS EARL OP OSSORY.

CAaMBlC laRBGULAa..

ElfoonR t enou!lh! I'll bear DO more,
ADd would to Heav'n I bad been dear before
That fatal sound had strllck my ear:

Harsb ramour has not left 80 sad a note
la her hoane trumpet's brazen throat
To move compassion, and inforcta a tt1lr.
Metbinkl all nature should relent and droop,

The centre sbrink, and heaven stoop,
The day be turD'd to mourning night,
The twinkling stan weep Ollt their light,

And aU things ont of their distinction run
Into their primitive confQ~ion,

A eba05 with cold darkness ove1SJlread,
SiDee the ilhmrioas Oaor, is dead.

~'hen Death that fatal arrow drew,
Teo thousand hearts he pierced through,
Though one alone be ollt.right slew j

Never .inee sio gave him his kining trade,
He, at one shot, 10 great a IlauJbler made j

He need. 00 more at tbo8e let fty,
They of that wound aloae will die,

Aad who caD now expect to live, wheD he
Thus fell unprivileg'd we aee I

Be met death in his greatest trinmplJ, war.
~ alwaf. tbence came ofr. coDqueror,

Through ratt'ling .bot, and pikes the alave h.
BOught

KDOCk'd at each Cllirass for bim, as be fought,
Beat him at Bea, and baffled him on sbore,
"'ar's utmoet fury he outbrav'd before :
But yet, it ~ms, a fever could do more.

The English iDfantwoy are orpbans nowI

Pale sorrow hallp OD pvery IOldip.r's brow:
Who DOW in houollr'. path sball lead you 00,
Since yourbelo9ed general is gone ~

Purl up your eosigns, case the warlike dnlD1t
Pay your last honours to hi. tomb j

RaDI down your manly heads in sign of,..oe j
That now is all that YO\11' poor loves.cao do ;
Unlese by Winter's fire, or Summer's shade
To ~Ilwhat a brave leader once 100 had:
Hang your now useless arms up in the hall,
There let them nut upon the Iweating wall;
Go, till the fields, and, with ingiorioul Iweat,
An bon~st, bllt a painfulliviDg get: .
YOllr old ne,lected callings DOW renew,
And bid to glorious war a loog adi~u.

The D~tch may no" have fishing tree,
And, whilst "be consternation luts,

Like the proud rtllen of the SN,

Show the full stature of their masts j
Our English Neptune, deaf to all alanD8,
Now BOundly .Jeeps in Death's cold arms.
And on his ebon altar bar. laid down
Hi. awCnl trident, and hi. naYal crown.

No more Ihall tbe tall frigate d3Dce
POl' joy she carries this \'ictorioos lord,

Who to the capstaiD cbain'd Mischance,
Commanding'on her tofty board.
The sea itlelf, tbat is all tears,
Would weep her lOundleli channel dry,
Had sbe uDbappily but ean,
To hear tbat Oaory could die.

Ah, crnel fate, thou nevet' struck'at a blow,
By all mankind regretted &0 ;

Nor can't be said wbo should lament him most.
No couotry luch a patriot e'er.conld bout.
And never monarch such a subject lost.

And yet we knew that he must one day die,
That should our grief assuage ;

By sword, or ahot, or by infirmity;
Or, if these fail'd, by age.
But he, alas I too 8000 gave place

To the successors of bis noble ra('c:
We wish'd, aDd coveted to have him-long,

He ,,'as net old enough to di~ so lOOn,
And they to finish wbat he had begun,

As mUtth too yOl1og :
Bilt time, that had no band in his mischance,
Is fitter to mature, and to advance
Their early hopes to the inheritance
Of titlP8, honours, rich~s. and commUld,
Their glorious gran(lsire's mflrits baye obtaiD'cJ.
And which shines brighter than a ducal CroWD,
Of their ilhlstrious family's renown.
Oh, may tbere nel"er fail of that brave race,
A man al great, 8S the .great OSlOry was,
To lerve his prince, aDd at auccf'lSf\ll prove
ID the same valour, loyal ty, and love j
Whilst his own virtues swell the check, of fam~,
And from his consecrated urn doth dame
" IloriOOl prrami~ to Boteler's name.. . ,
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H IIONI,soa aACAII'.

ODE BACCHIQUP..

EPISTLE TO sla CLIFFORD CLIFTON,

THIN InTl.C 1M PARLlAII.I'T.

WHllifromthy kind hand~ mydearest, dearbrotbttr,
WllOm I love as th'adst been the BOn of my motber,
Nay, better to tell you the troth of the story,
Had you into the world but two minutes bf-fore me J
I recei.'d thy kind letter, ~ood Lord! how it eastd me
Oftbe villainoUl8pleen, that for lix days bad se~·d

.e':

COITON·S POEMS.
ratart from my couc:b,_here I la, dall •• .....,.
Of my serv..nl~ IDquiriDg Lbe way to fDJ ¢udJ.
For, in truth, of late dayI Iso little do m~ad it,
Sbould ODe tWIl me twice about I .yer *'aM

find it:
But by help of ctirect.ioo, 11000 did arriYe at
The place .h~re I aid to lit fooling io pri~....

So woo as pt thither, I igbt fell to c:a1li..,
Some call it n.vokiu" but lIIi plaiD ba.~:
I call'd for my Muse, but DO er she made lilt,
Nor could I coaceive wby the 6lul ihoulcl eyatJe

me.
I koew I there left ber,and lock.'d het' .c) DIe ill.
There could be DO likelihood of b£r escapi-. :
Besides bad she scap'd, I was &lire to retTieYe Iter,
She beiog so ugly that DODe would rer.eiwe MoT,
I then fell to searchius, since I could not bear lief,
I sought all the sbel\"'es, bllt DeYeT tbe ..1ft:

I tumbled my paren, and rUled eacIa~
Threw my boob all OD beepe, aacl kqat .1lCIa a

rack(:t.
Disordering all thinp, which before bad their pIaaI
Distiuct bJ tbemtelYei in lC\"eral c........
That who'd seen the coafasjoa, aod look'clOG tI&e

ware,
\\'ould bave thoarbt he bad beea at BabJloa £moo
At last, "'ben for lost I had wbolly reaigo'd brr,
\\Pbere C8ntot thou imagine, dear koiabt, I .....

fiod her?
Faith, in IlD old drawer, I late had Dot been ...
-Twist • coa~ pair of ibee1.6 of t.be bousewife- ..

. spinning,
A lonnet instead of a coif he=r bmd wrapping,
I happily took her smailiadysbip uappiD':.

It ",'hy, how no.., minx," qutltb l~ d ..bat".
matter I pray,

That you are 10 bani to be spoke ..ith today 1
Fie, tie 00 this idle0e.t5, set up.OO rouse JOG:
For I have at prescDt occasion to UJJe you:
Our Doble l\lecenu, lir Clifford of Cud-COOt
Has leDt here a leltft", a kind aDd a ~d ODe.

Which mllS' be suddenly aaawer'd, a~d 6neJy.
Or the knight will t.ak~ it esceeding unkindly."
To which laaviol 'Orne time sat mUQD~aod matr,
She aOawer'd she'd broke all the strin[tS of her 1_;
Alid bad got sucb • rheum with Iym, alooe,
That her voice was utterly broken and poe:
St.-tides thi•• sbe bad beard, that of late 1 bad mMe
A friendship with ODe tbat had liace been. her

waHl;
One Pl'OIiet a slatternly iU-favour'd toad.
AI commoo .. backoe" aDd beateD as~
With whom(_tuplODletimeswhole Iligbtaqether,
Whilst ..he was expoed to the wind aad weather.
Wherefore, sioce that I did 10 slilbt aDd ab..~
She likewise now bop'd Iwoll1d please to esc.. lis.

At tbis.ucldeo reply I .... basel,. coDfoUDded,
I slard like a Quaker, aDd poaD'd like: a RoaM-

beed.
And in sucb • e81e, what tbe fteud could onedo1
My conscience convinc'd her repl"08cbes w~re tl'Dej

To Iwagger I dum not. 1ehf. could have bat _.
But what if I bad, I'd been never the better,
To quarrel ber then bad been quite out of ....,
ADd ranting would ne'er have reduc~d her tot'nlOl;
( therefore was fain to dissemble repeatance,
I dilClajmtd and fors.·ore my Jate Dew acquailltDet.
But the jade .·ould not backle, ahe pisb9d aDd ••

pouted,
ADd wriggling a••y, fair1yleft IIle withoIIt it :

Now tbat the day'. lbort alld forlom,
Dull melancholy Capricorn

To cbimoey-coroen mt-D tra..slate.
Drown we our sorrowlln the g18ll,
ADd l~t the ~houlhtlof warfare ....

The clergy, aad the third .18...

Menard, Ilmow what thou hast writ,
Tbat Ipril{htly i.ue of thy .it

·\\?iIlIiYf= wbUst the-re are mea to reU:
But. what if they recorded be
Ia memory'. temple, boots it thee,

Whe-D tbou art pawD by worml, and dead 1
Henceforth those fruitless studie. spare,
Let~a rather drink until we btare

Of this immortal juice of oun,
Which does in escellence precede
The bevenage which UaDimede

loto tb' immortals' lobh~ poun.

The juice that "porkl~ in this gl811
Makes tedious yt'an like clays to paM,

Yet makt'S us younl'er still b-come,
'Il). this fl'Olll lab'ring thonght8.re ehoa'd
The IOrTOW of thOle ills are plst,

ADd terrour of the ill. to romeo.

Lt-t us driDk brimmers theD, time's 8eet.
ADd .teals away "ith "ulled feet,

Haling us with bim to our urn,
In vain we sue to it to Ita.,
For y~rs like ri'"en pus any.

Aad never, never do relllm.

When the spring comflS attir'd in green,
I The wiuter fties and jtc not seen :

New tides do still supply the .nain I

But ,wht'n our frolic youtlt'. once lonet
And age bas ta'e. ~ion,

Time neter reatorea UI that apin.

neath's laws are universal, a.
ID princes' palaces command,

As \feU as in tbe poorelt but,
We're to the Pare., subject all,
1'he threads of elowns and monarehs shall.

De both by the same scWcm cut.

Their rigours, which all tbls deface,
Will ravish in a little space

Whatever we most lastiog make.
And soon will lead \18 out to dJliuk,
Beyond the pitchy river's brink.

Tbe waten of oblivion's lake.
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; eaogbt her, aDlt ofFered her money. a little,
Lot which she cry'd that were to piuDder the &pittle:
thea. to allure her, propos'd to her Famt-,

Which abe so much despised, .be pilh'~ at the
name; '"' .

lod told nle io answer. thatsbe could not glory at
ibe sail-beario! title or Muse to a laureal,
lIIuch Iell to a rhymer, did DOtlF:ht but disgust one,
lnd preteaded to nothing bllt pitifn1 fustian.
iu-t ob, at that word, how J rated and call'd ber,
bad bad my fist ap. with intent to have maul'd ber:
It which, the poOl' slot, half afraid of the matter,
:heDging her note, 'gan to wht»edle and flatter;
·rotesting she bODour'd me, J'ove tnew her heart,
~bove an the peen 0' th' poetical art :
lut. that of late time. and without provoeation,
bad been extremely unjust to her passion.

d'e thougbt this IOlmded, I then laid before her,
low long I bad sf:rv'd her, bow much did adore

her;
low much she he~lf stood obtig'd to the knight,
'or his kindness alld favourJ to wbom we should

write;
lnd thereupon called, to make ber amends,
lor a pip~ and a bottle, and ~o we were friends.

Being thus made friends, we fell to debating
Wbat kind of verse we shoul(l congratulate in :
said 't mug be doggrel. which Whf'R I had said,
~faliciou5lysmiling, she nodded her head,
;.,ing do~rel migbt paS!' to a fri~ntl would not
lDd do "'ell enough f01" a Derbyshire poet. [sbow it,
ret mere·simple doggrel. she said, would notdo't,
't needs must be galloping doggrel to boot, [feet,
lor amblen and trotten, tho' they'd thOll_neil of
Auld never however be made to be ftet't;
kit would make 10 damnable 8]011' a progression,
rhey'd Dot reach up to Westminster till the next.

session.
:'bustheD unto thee, my dearbrother, and sweeting,
D Ca,.terbury ycrse I send health and khld grectil1!,
lVisbing thee honoor, but iftbou be'st cloy'd wi't,
~bove what thy ancc9try ever enjos'd yet j

iay'st thou sit where now seated, without fear of
blushing',

!'ill thy little fat buttock e'en grow to the cushion.
Jive his n.ajesty money, no matter who pays it,
~or we never can want it 80 long as he kas it;
tut, wer't wisdom to tru~t saucy collnsel in letters,
'd advise thee beware falling out with thy bettel'l;
have heard of two dogs once that fouKht for a bone"
~ut the proverb's so greasy I'll let it alone;
l word is enough to the wise; th(;o resent it,
~. I'Il8h act than m('uded is soon('r repented:
lnd, as fOT the thing cal1·~ a traitor, jf allY
Ie prov'd to be such, as I doubt therc'~ too many;
a him e'en be hang'd up. and nf'ver be pray'd for,
What a po~ \,,~re blocks, gibbets, and gallowses

made for ? [choose,
~Dt I ~..ow tnonslrolls wcary, and bow should I
Ibis gallopin{E' rhyme has ql1itejaded Iny Muse:
~Dd 1 s\YE'ar, iftholllook'st for more p~til)gof hers,
:.ittlc knight, thou must needs lend her one of thy

RPUrs. .
'arewell then, dear bully, but ne'er look fora ~amc,

lor, expecting no honour, I will have no shame:
ret that you may guess at the party thatWtitd t'ye"
~d Dot grope iD the dark, I'll hold up these lights

t' ye.
'Por hi. stature, be's but .. contemptible male,

lad llQ_o somethiog swab with driokiDi good ale j

His looks. than your brow, a little thougbt
brighter; [wbi~rJ

Wbich grey hairs make every, year whiter and
.His vila~e, Which all the rest mainly disgraces.,
Is warp'd, or by age, or ctlt~iog of faces ;
So that, whether 't were made 80J or whether 't

Wf:re nlarr'd,
Tn good sooth, he's a 'very onpromi!tin!banJ :
His.lep, which creep out of tltO old-fasbioo'd knap-

sacks, [&til'kl j
Are aeitbcr two mill-posts, nor yet are they trap
They bear him, when sober, \,estir 'em Mud spare Dot,
ADd who the devil can stand Wh~D they are not?

Tbus much for his person. DOW for ilia CODliitioD,
That's sick ~ough full to require a Jlhy~ieian :
He always waots money, wbich makes him want

ease,
And he's always besieg'd, tho' himself of the peace,
By an army ofduns, who bat ~Etr with ~candals,

ADd are foemen more fierce than the Gotbs or the
Vandals; ,

'But wheD he does p~Jly. 88 90metimes he does,
Then bey for Bess J llck90n, end 8 fig for his foes :
Hto's good fellow cnoulth to do everyone right,
And never was finJt th.tt ask'd, what time of flight:
His delight js to toss the CaD merrily round,
And IOV~B to be wet, but hates to be drowD'd:
He fain \tould be just, but sometimes he cannot,
Whlcb givell him the trouble t.hat. other men ha' noL
He boooul'I his friend, but he wants mt;&D1 to .ho"

it, .
ADd loves to be rhyming, but i, the won=t poet.
Yet amoog all these vices, to give him .hi' due,
He bas the virtue to be a true lover of you. [it,
But how much he loves you, he says you may guelS
Since Dor prose, nor yet metre, he IWearI can ex-

. p.... iL

STANZES DE MONSIEUR BERTAUD.

WHILST wishinr:. Heaven, in hi. ire,
Would punish with some jadgement dire,

This beart to love &0 obstioate;
To say I love her is to lie,
Though I do love. t' extremity. .

Since thus to love her is to hate.

But sinCt: from this my lJatred springs,
That Bbe neglects my sufferinp,

And is unto my love ingrate J
My batroo is ~ full of ftame,
Since from affection first it came.

That 'tis to love her, thus to bate.

r wish t11at DliJder love, or death,
That ends onr miseries with our breatb,

Would my afBictions terminate,
For to my foul depriv'd of peace,
It i25 a torment wone than these,

Thus wretchetUy to Jove aud bate..

T~t love be gent.le or severe,
It is in vain to hope or fear' .

His grace, or rage in this estate;
Being I, from m}7 fair one's spirit,
Nor mutual love, oor hatred nlerit.

Thus senselessly to love and bate.

Or, ifby my example hE!re,
It just and equaJ do allpear,
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She lote and loath .bo il my fate j
Grant me, ye powen, in this cue,
JkJtb for my pUDi,hm~nt .Itld pa~t

nat as I dOt sbe love and bate.

CONTENTl\IENT.

rueDA.le 01)&

Tnou pnat'ions treasure of the peaceful mio(l,
1'bou jf.',,·el of inestirnahie price,

"lOon bravest soul's terrestrial paradiM,
Dearest contt'ntment, thul1 best happiness

That man on F~rth <-an know,
ThOtl greatet J[ift H~a,,'n ("An on man bf'Stow,
.And greater than man's lan"l1a!t~ can CllpreA;
(\Vbere hi~hE'~t ~pithflt.~."d raU so low,
.As only in our d~arth of .-oros to show

A part of thy perfection; a poor part
Of what to UI, what in thy8(')f thOl, Art)

\"'bat sin haas banish'd tb~e the world,
And in thy r;tead dfspairing sorrow h\lrl'd

Into the br('ast~ of hUGJan kind;
Ah,.hitherartthoQ Oed! ..hocan tbistreuurefind!

No more on Eartb now to be found,
Thou art bf-ocome a hollow sound,

The empty name of fIlOnlethjn~ that of old
l\tankiod was happy in, but now,

Like a ,"ain dream, or tal~ thAt's tol(1,
Art YaDi.h'd henet', we know Dot bow.

Oba fatal Joss, fol' whi<-b we are
tn 001' own thought!- at eodle8S "'81',

ADd each one by himself is made a sufferer !

Yet 't were worth .eeking, if a man kDew where,
Or could but IUeII of Yt hom t' inqttire :

:But 'tis not to be found on Earth, I fear,
And who enn best din,-ct will pro\"e a liar,

Or he himself tbe fint deceiv'd,
By Done, but who'd be cbeated too, to be believ"d.

Sbow me that man on Earth, that does profess
To have the greatest share of happint"Ss,

ADd Itt hiro If he ("an,
POl'bes.. to sbow the (liS<.'OI\tentM man:
A few hours' obser\"ation will declAre,

Hfl is the same that others are.
Ricbes wilr cure a man of 1x-ing poor.
lJut oft Crt'8tes. thirst of havin;: more, [store.

ADd makes the miser starr..., and pine amidst his

Or if a plentiful estate,
In a sood mind, good tboollbts create.

A gt"Deroua .ul, and frf!e,
Will mouro at least, though not repine,
To want an oftTftowing Dlille

Still to stlpp1)' a conatant cbarity ;
Whicb still i. discontent, whate'er the motive be.

Th' ambitlool, "ho to ptace aspire.
When nis'd to that they did prett-nd,

Are restless stUl, would still be higher i
Por that's a passion has 110 end.

'Tis the mind's \\,0)', a strange disease,
-nat ev'n satiety can't appease,

An ap~tite of such a kind,
AI does by fef'(Iing sull increasc,

ADd is to eat, the more it eats, indin'cL
AI the ambitious mOl,nt the sky,
New~"ts still allure the (;ye,

""'hicb makes tb,.m npnrds still to if.
Till rrom tbe IItmo~t hei~ht of all,

Faintirg in theil' endfOaTour, dowD ttwy &n,
And lower, lhao at first tbey were. at last do

lie.

I tbeD would know where lies the happjnesl
Of bring ~t.,

For which we blibdlr 10 much strive aDd pres..
Fawn, bribe. dis.~mbJ~, toil, and ~ftd ;

Wbilst the mind, tortllr'd in the doubtfulq~
[8 10 8OlicitOUt' to be at rest;
Nay, when that greatness g obtain'd, is Jft
}\fore anxious how to keep, lhan 't .a. to Id
Cnto that glorious height of tickle pla~
And most, wheD unto boooGI' rais'd, 5uspect1.is

grace.

""ere men t'ODtented, tbey'd tit stJ1r•
Embrace, and hug th..ir preseDt ItaIr,

""ithont contriving good or JlI,
And have no confticts with tbe will,

"18t still is promptin!: them to Iot"'e, to hllte.
Fear, envy, anger, and I can·t tell what,
All which, aod Diona, do in the miDd make nt,

And all with contentatioD inronsi~teut a.re.

And b~ wbo say~ he is conteot,
But bides in..nature from melJl'siPl;

Nor can he long ool1CE'al it t~~
Sometbin;p: will '"Nt,

Por all bis cunning and bi~ can-,
That will discl~ tbe h}·poeri~.

A man may be routenb'd for aD hour
Or two, or tbree; perhaps a D~ht;

But then his plea511r~ wanting power.
His laste~ with bi!l\ .ppetite.

Frailty the pence of h\lmaD lire eoofoUDds ;
Flesh does Dot know. reason obeys DO boa....

But 'til OUnlelV8 that ~ive Ulis frailty PFaf,
By OUf own pro,nptu~ to ..,.

Our 1l1st, pride, envy, a\~;
By being 10 confederate witll vice,

As to permit it to eootronl
The rational immortal mul.

Whicb, whilst by thc'SC subjected aOO opprat,
Caanot enjoy itself, nor be at rest;

But, or transorted iA with ire,
PlIfI;d up with min aDd empty~;

Or laoguishe< 9ith base desire,
Or pines with tb' envy it would hide.

And (the grave Stoic Jet me not diJlplea~)

All men that we convene witb bere,
lIave some, or all of their ddturbutees,

And rarel, settled are, and c:lear:
If e\"er ao)' mortal tbeu could bout
So great a treasure, with that man 'tis JOlt ;
And no ODe ~hould, becaUIC uone tnlJ,. CUl,

Thougb 8OID£'times plcu'd,'.'. be's acooteD"
maIL

EPIGRAM.

PIB, Deli&t talk 110 more of roye,
It l(alls Ole to th~ beart;

You th~e5COre are, I doubt above,
Por all you' pla~t'ringart.

ADd therefore spare your pains you may i
For th<lllih ~Qu press 1Pe Ili&h& aad da"
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POEl\'IS ON SEVERAL' OCCi\SIONS.
J can't el0 that my soulabbon f

~. by your art'. BIIistaiace, ,tbough ( migbt
·Preyail UpoD my RpPf!tite,

- J dum not eutlflle, tho,,~h 18WP.8r.
With yoo. of all tbe world, for fear

Of cllckoidiog my aoceston.

IN MENDACEM.

aPlc.
l-f.XDAX, 'ti!l said th'art such a liar gTown,
That tbou'lIIt reoonnc'd all truth, aOtl 'ti~ well don(l~
Lyill'f best't. nl1r m.nn~n and our timel:
But pr'ythee, l\leudu, do bot praiR my rhym&

Hi! taming eta at I.t pown blood-ebot led,
By atomslpruug from bis bot bol"leli' tpeed,
Drivetl to that sea-green bosom of hi. lo.e'.,
And in ber lap his faintiDglisht impro'°el:

So, Thynil, wheD at lb' uorelisted flame
Of thy fair miBtresa' eye thine dull beeame,
In sovereign lack tho.. didst aD eye-salve seek,
And stol'st. a blest. dew from bet' rosy cheek:
Wben straight thy lids a cheerful vigour wore,
l\-lore quick aod penetrating thaa befure.

I sa.. tbe spri~htly grape in glory rise,
And with her day thy drooping night surpri., ;
So that, where now a giddy daf'knCII dwells,
Brir:htDesI now break. througb liquiri ,pectacles.

Had Adam kno\\'D this cnre in Paradise',
He'd 'lCap'd the trett, and drunk to clear hit era.

SO~G.

ON ONE,

TilE PICTURE.

'Wao lAID DE D.ANIt TO Cf.ua 811 ..,•••

AI Pbeb1l8, drawing to hiot w~tem leat,
U••biDiu, face bede"o·4 .ith beam)' Iweat,

-tt IY Ma. Cot.!MAR. C)~

WHY, dearest, should'. thou wt-ep, wben J relate THE GREAT EATER OF GRAV'S-INN.
Tb~ story of my woe? OH! for a lasting ,,';nd! that I may rail

Let not the .wavthy mi!'u of my black fate At thia ~ile connorAtlt, this harper-male:
O'~ast thy beaut)· 80 i That l~n, with ,n<-l1 an hungry )laste, dt!vour

For ~cb ricb pearl lost on that ,;core, A year's provision in one short-liv'd hour.
Adds to wiscbancp" and woullds )"our servant more. Prodjgion~ calf of Pharaoh'slean-ribb'd kine,

Quencb not those stan, that to my hli", should ~at swallo\'f~l beef, at e"ery bit a chine!
ObI .pare that prN.oioUJl tear! [gUllle, . 'fit art tho~~lf so,me~gre.• mftn ~8Y see

Nor let those drops unto a deluge tide, Approachmg famIne In ~h~ pbys Domy.
To dro"o your beauty there; The wo~ld m:l~: yet rf2JOIC~, thou wcr:t not one

Tbflt cloud of sorrow makes it night, TIlat ahar d Joo\·~.!'1 mprcy 'nt~ Deueahon;
You lose your lustre but the world itsligbt. Had he thy grlDCI£srs tr(lste~ In tha~boat,

, \Vhere the whole .orld's fIopltome did ftoat.
CI~an and unclean had dy'd, til' Earth found a
Of ber inational inhabitant: [wan'
'n, doubted, there tht-ir ftlry hatl not ce8I'd,
But of the human Pllrt too matlt" a feast!

How rrtlit1~ then hart h.,.en 1J~"en'l charity 1
No man on F.arth h:ul liv'd. nOlO beast, but thee.
IJarl'st thou hem o!w to feed upon the Care
~tor·d by old Prbm for the G~cinrl war,
He and his tOUI bad I'oon ()~n made n prey,
Troy'. ~D yean' si~~e had 1..~dcc1 but ODe day j
Or thuu migbt'st ha~(~ pre.Yf"'cl thein, and at oace
Cbopp'd up Achillea and his Myrolidons.

Had'st thon been Bell, lurc thou had'st sav'd
tJ:c liv~ [whoes;

0' tb' chratinJ( prif'5ts. th~ir cllildren, and their
But at this rat~, 'twould be a heavy tax
For Hercllles hhmelf to clean thy jakes. rpleue

Oh! thAt kind Hcav'o to give to thee would
An estridgeomaw, for then we ~honld have pf1lce.
Swords th('n. or .hining t'n~ines, woulJ be none,
No Jtuns, to thunder Ollt destruction;
No rn,~(.'l1 8ha~klel would be extant then,
Nor tedious grates, that limit free-born mpn.
Rllt thy gut-pregnant womb thy pa\V5 do fill
With ",poil.. of Nature'. good, and Ilot her ill.

'Twalt tb' innl of court'. improt'idmce to ow.
Thy wolfish careale for a son 0' th' gown:
The daD~er of thy jaws they ne'er fureeaw I
For, faith! I think thou bast devonr'd the law..

No wonder thoa'n complain'd of by-the rout.
""hen veryr.\lrB begin to Iml,lj thee ouL
The realOns Southwark ring'! with ho.1inp, a~.
Because tboQ robb'st the hull dogs of their share.

Betitly consumer! not content to <-at
The wholesome quartet'!' destin'(l for mt'n's ~eat,
nut eoxcremrnt, and all: nor ",ilt tlJOU bate
ODe rlltrail, to inform us of thy ~ate:

SET ay Mit. LAWS.

Bo,~, Chlori!t, can' e'er beoJie\'e
The vows of wom"lukind,
~ince yours I faithlf:S8 find,

So faithle!l, that you can refu~e

To him your shadow, t' .'hom, to eb~,
You Iwore JOU could the substance give?

Is't Dot enougb that Tmllst go
Into another clime,
Wh~re ft'&tber·footecl Time

May tum my hopes into de~pair~

My downy youth lO bristled hair,
• ]Jut that you acid this torment too l

Perbaps yoo fear m' idolatry
Would make the image prove
A woman fit for love;

Or giye it (lach a soul as .hone
Through food Pygmalioo'sli"iDg bon~,

That 10 1 may abandon thtte.

Ob, DO! 'twould lill my genius' room,
Mine houest one, that wben
Frailty would love again,

And falt'rin~ "i.h new objects bum,
Then. sweetest, would thy picture tum

M)' wand'riDg eya to thee at home.



COTrON'S POEMS.
Which will, I hope, be lOeb aD ugly death,
As huogry benan can ia cuninp hl;eatM.

But J have doae, my MUle caD ICOld DO more,
She to the bearward'. sentence tUI'DI thee o'er J
ADd, since 10 gl'e8t'l thy stomach'. tyl'UDJ', ~

For WritiDg tbis, pray God, thou eAt. IIOt me.

AN EPITAPH
ON MY DEAa AUNT, MItS. AM!f ITAII.OPE.

FoaBE.'., bold pauenger, forbear
The verge or this sad Rpolcbre !

Put oft" thy shou, Dor dare to tread
The ballowed eartb, where .be lies dead :

For in tbill vault the magazine
Of female virtue'. stor'd, aDd in
This marble casket i. eoaln'd
Tbejewel of aUwomaDkiod.

For here she lies, WhOM spring ... CI'OWa'd
Witb e.ery grace ill beauty fou.nd i
Wbose Bummer to that spring did'luit,
WhOle natumo crack'd witb happy fruit:
\Vbose fall was, like bpr life, 10 lpent,
Exemplary, aDd e~celleDt.

For here tbp fa ilftt, cbastelt maid,
That this age eVt'f knew, i. laid ;

The befit of kindred, best of friends,
Of mOlt faith, and of fewest ends;
Whose faole the tracks of time sur,ives;
Tb~ beat of mothE-rl, ~t of wh,t,So

Lastly, which the "bole sum of praise impliet,
Here abe, who"al the best of womeD, lies.

SOSG.

sll:T BY MR. COLlMAN.

~
~IK, bow like twilight slumber ralls
T' o~ure the glory of tb~ balls;

And, as she .1eeps.
See how light creeps

11Iorougb the chinks, and bea\ltiftes
The rayey (riose of ber fair eyes.

Observe Lo\"e'. (ends, how fast tbtty 8,
To every heart from her clos'd eye;

What then will she,
Wheal waking be?

A glowjog light for .n t' adtnitf!,
Such as would eet the world on fire.

o Then 8('8.1 her eye-lids. gentle sJt-ep,
Whiles cares of bernline open keep:

Lol-k up, 1 sa~".

ThoPe doon of day.
Which with the mom for lustre 5tril"c.
That I may loo~ on ber, and !ilt·•.

THE RETREAT.
I All retam'd, my fair, but lee

Peri'rctiOD in Done but thee :
YetmaDY beauties have 1--,
And in that 1f'8rcb a truant bleD,

Throap fraitlell curiosity.

Pve heeD to Bee each blear-ey'd aUsr,
FoDel mea durit with thy light compare;

An(l. to my admiration, find
That all, but I. in love' are bliDd.

... • BODe bot t~ee divinely fair.

Here then I ex, aDd, DeW IftM"l wiw.
All objects, but tbJ' lace, dnpise:

(Taoght by my ill',) .. I ......
If yoo fOlJive me, ne'er to err,

Nor seek imp8llibilitiel.

THE TOKEN.

W.LL, cruel mistress, though you're too aD....
Si~ thu.. my baDisbment's Ity you c15ip~d,

I So, but with yoo leave my bflArt behiad.

A truer be8rt, I'm sure,. YOQ Bever wore,
'n. the best tlftlQre of the bUnd god's~
ADd, truly, you can jastly a.k DO more.

Then blame me not, ir curioas to know,
J uk, on what fair limb you will beCow
The token, tilat my zeal preseDb JO'I DOW f

, shall expect 10 great an intrrest
For lucia a rift., .1 t' h8ye that @':em~
Not or your cabinet, but or your bralt.

There fist, 't.ill glory in it. blest relDOt'e.
ADd laming degrees by a vigil prove,
Icy diidaiD to thaw, oay, kiDdie loYt:. •

SONG.

MOlCTROss.

AIK Dot, why IOrrow sbades my brow,
Nor wby my Iprigbtly looks decay?

Alas! what need I beauty DOW,

Since be, that lord i~ dy'd to day !

Can ye I.aye ears; aDd yet not know
Mirtillo, braye Mirtillo's slain)

Can ye have eyes, aDd they not 8ow,
Or beam, that do not share my paiD?

He's lOBe! he'. gone! aod I will go ;
For in my brealt nch wars I bave,

Aad thoughts of him perplex me 10,

That tbe whole world .ppeen my paYee

Rut I'll ,go to him, tbough he lie
W rapt in the cold, cold arms « Death :

And tInder YOD sad Cypmll tree .
I'll mouro, I'll mourn away my breatb.

SONG.

Pa'yTBI.E, wily 10 aDlP'Y, ••eet.?
tns ill vain

To di!-SembJe a dildain ;
That frown it tb' infancy I'll meet,
ADd kiss it to • smile again.

ID that pretty anger it
. Sucb a grace,

A. Lo~e's faney would embrace.
A. to new crimes may youth entice,
So tbat disguise becomes that face.

Wheo thy rosy cheek thus checks
My G8'e0ce,

I could ain with a preteDce:
Through tbat sweet chidiDg blush there breab,
So fair, 10 bright aD iJlDOCeDce. . '. ~



POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS.
Thus JOU very frowna eatrap

My desire,
'And iu8.me me to admire

That e-yes, drest in an angry shapet
8hould kiDdIe 8S witb amorous fire.

A JOV~NEY INTO THE PEAK.
TO 811 AlTOM COCKA1N.

Sra, comtog home into this frozen elime.
Growo cold, and almost sensel~ss, u my rhyme,
I found that wiDter's bold impetuous rag.
Prevented time, and antedated are;
Por in my V~iDS did nought but crystal dwell,
Each hair was Crozen to an isicl.. ;
1\fY l1esh was marhle, 10 that, as I .eat,
I did appear a wilking monum~nt:

'T migbt have been j\ldg'd, rather than mathle.
Had tbere beeD any epark of Ore in't. [Rint,

My mistras looking back, to bid good nisbt,
Wa5 Inetamorpbos'd lik~ the Sodou,ite.
Like Sinon's horse our hurses were become,
Aod since they could Dot go, they .Uded home:
The bills were bard. to !uch a quality.
So beyond reason in pbilOIOphy,
If Pegasus had kicktd at ODt- of those,
HOlner'. Odyt'seJi bad been writ in prose.

These are strange stont-I, ,.ir, to yoo, wbo sweat
Under the .arm ~on's comfortable heat;
\\rh08e happy seat of Poul~y far out\"ies
The fabled pleoa9tl1ft of blest Paradise z
'''·hose Canaan 611s your boutle witb wine and oil,
Till 't crack with baRhen8 of a frtlitful.oil ~

\\·hich house, if it were plae'd above the sphere,
"·ould be a palace fit for JupIter.

The bumble chapel, for religious ritf'.l;
The inner rooms, for hOD~t, free rleli,ht.;
ADd Providence, that these milCarry loth,
Has plae'd the tower a centioel to both:
So that there's ootbin8 wanting to improve
Either your piety, or ltc-ace, or love.

"'ithout, JOU have the plttastue of the wood~,

Fair plains., rich meadows. and traD~par~otftoods ;
\Vith .n that·. good and excellent, beside
The tempting apples by Euphrates' side;
But that whicb does above all these aspina,
I, Delphos, brou~bt (rom Greece to \\'arwickshire.

But,oh. un1(oclly Hodge! that valued not
That S8,,-jng juice 0' th' enigmatic pot;
Wh~e charming virtne made me to forget
T' inquire of Fate; eltie I had staid there yet,
Nor bad I then once dar'd to '~nture on
rIDe c1Itting air of this our fl'O&en ZOD~.

But ODce :again, dear sir, t mea. to come,
.A.ncl thaD.tful be, u well as troublelOme.

HER NAME. ·
To WTite your name nron the gln_,

Is that the great~ 1ou'll impart
Of your colDlnands? .-hen, dear, alas!

'Twal I.flg' since gmVftl in my heart !
Bl1t you fore~e rpy heart m\llt break, and, lure,
Think 't in that brittle quarry Rlore leC\tre. •

My breast imprepable il foond,
Which not~iDI but thy beaut, wrackst

Tb.a this frail metal far more It)und,
Tbate"eryltorm aud tempelt cruu.

And, if yoo add faith to my vows "atld teart,
More firm and more trampareot it appea....

Yet I obey you, when, behnltll
I tremble at the forced fact,

M, band too saucy and too bold,
Timorously shivers at the act ;

Aad 'twixt the wouDded glass and th' harder stone,
I hear a murmuring emulatioo.

'Ti' done; to which let al1 hearts bow.
And to the tablet sacri8ce ;

IDCenlt~ of loyal !ighs allow,
And tean from wonder·8tru~keneyes;

Which, sbould the echismatics of SiOD lee.
"Perchauce they'd break it for idolatry.

But, cuned be that a.fkward hand
Dares rase the glory from this frame,

That, DotwithtdolJd inc t.by commend,
Tears from this glaas thy ador'd Dame:

Wboe'er he be, unlUli he do rttpent,
He'lt dama'd for breaking tby commaDdemeot.

Yel, _bat thy dear will here bas plac'd,
Such is its uoassured state.

Atdlt once, my ...eets!, be detRc'd,
Or (,y the stroke of Time or Fate;

It must at last, ho"c'ttr, diSbOh"e and die,
With all the warla, and so must thou aDd I.

EPITAPH

OM 1I1l. .0BI.or POR'I'.

"H••• lips he, whom the tyrant'. rage
Soatch'd in a vl'nerable age;
And here, with him, ~ntomb'J do Ii.
Honour and U08pitaJity.

SONG.

lET BY MR. COtEMAN.

BantG back my comfort, and return,
For well tholl kno""st that (

In snch a vigoronH pa8~ion bum,
Th:lt missing thee, I die.

Return, return, insult no mnr,.,
Return, retum, and me I'8tnre
To thoee sequester'd joys I had befON.

Ab!len~e, in most, that quenches love,
And cools the warm desire,

The ardour of my· heat improves,
And makes the flame aspire :

Th' opinion therefore I deay,
And term it, though :t tyranny,
Tile nurse to faitb, aDd truth, and constancy.

Yet, dear, I do not ur~ thy staYt
That were to prove unjust

To my desires; nor C'ourt delay:
But, ab! thy speed I must;

Then bring me bact tbe stol'o dr.1i~ht

Snatch'd from me in thy 8peedy Right,
Destroy my tedious daYJ m110nging Digbt.



,.. COTTON'S POEl'vIS.

sOt wtLliA1f1 DAVENANT
TO Nt. COTT6M.

U)(Lt7CXY Ire, which tbo' from Heaven deri\"d,
II broultht too late, like cordilh; to tbe deoad,
When .U are of their IIOvereign fW0ge d~prh·'d,

And honour, which my ntge should warm, is fled.

Dead to heroic son, this isle appN1"I,
The ancient music of 'ficloriolll verse ;
They taste DO more thao he bis dirges bean,
Wb~ useleas mourner. Iliog about bis hene.

Yet sball tbis sacl'Pd 18mp in primn burn,
And through tbe darklOme ages hence inqde
The woodering world, like that in Tully" om.
Wbich, tho' by time conceal'd, was not decay'd.

And, Cbarlel, in that more ciTU eentury,
When this shall wholly fill the voice 01 Fame,
The bUI, antiquaries then will try
To fiod amongst their monarchs' coin thy name.

~'uch they will bless thy virtue, by whOle fire
I'll keep my laurelwann, wbicb else would fade;
ADd, thus eneIOl'd, tbink me of Nature's choir,
Which nill sings ..eetest in the shade.

To Fame, who rules the world, I lead thee DOW,

"!'hose ~lid power the thoughtful understand;
""bom, tho' too late weak princes to her bow,
The people serve, and ~ts can comlDand.

Ane' Fame, thee ollly jud~ of emJtire past,
Shall to Verona lead thy fancy's e}"es ;
,"'bere Night so black a rob(" on Nature cast,
AI Nature seem'd afraid uf her di!lguise.

TO SIR ""ILI..IAM DA\"ENANT.
IN AMIWat TO TRB 'Kl".~T(1 CAJlTO, OF THR THIIlD

.OOE 0' BII GOllDI8£IT, DlaEC'rED TO MY 'ATOEa.

W&I1TB1f 8T Ila WILLIAM, WREN ,allONER IN TIIB
TOWEL 16~;c2.

OR, happy 6re! whose beat can tlU1S <-ootrot
The rust of age. and tbaw the frost of de:stb,

That renders man immortal, as hili &oul,
.And Iwells his fame with everlaHtiog breath.

lIapp)". that hand, that unto honours clime
CaD lift the subject or bis lhing praise;

That rescaes frailty froID the scythe of TUDe,
And equals glory to the length of days.

Such, sir, i. yoon, that, l1noontrol'd as Faba,
In the black boIom of o'enhading Night.

Can 1008 of immortality create,
To dazzle envy with prevailinr ligbL

In vain the)' strive Jour glorious lamplo bide
In that dark Jaatborn to all noble OIiod8;

Which tbl'O\tgh the .mallest cr&nDy is descry'd,
"'bose force united DO resistance Sodl.

Bteat is my father, that bas found bis name
AmooCit the heroes by your pen re\'iv'd ;

By ronniDI in Time'. wheel, his thriving fame
Shall stillmore youthtul gro-. and longer Ii,·'d.

Had Alexand~r's trophies thus bee. rear'd,
I And in the circle of your story eome.
I The spacious orb full well he migbt have spar'd,

ADd reap'd hi. cliitaDt ,ictoriea at home.
~

Let mel1 of greatn w..-1t1l thaD merit «2st
Medal. of gold for their 5DCCeediD( part.

That pa~r monument shall loDgP.l' la!t,
Til•• all tbe rubbish of decayinc art.

L~S AMOtJB.&

SSB. tllat I pun;ue, still Riel me;
H", that follows me, I fly;

She, that 1 sti lJ COl1rt, denies me :
Hflr, that COU11!l me, I deny

Thus in one web we're subt'ly wove,
And y~t we mutiny io love.

She, tbat can save me, must not do it;
She. that cannot, faiD would do:

861" love is bound, yet I still woo it :
Hen bv IOTe is bouDd i. woe.

Yet, how" can I of loye complaiu.
Since I bave love lor love _pin?

Thi8 is thy wort. imperious ebild~

TIline's this labyrinth of )OTfl,

That thus bast our desires beguil'd.
Nor see'st how thine al'l"OWs 1'OYe.

Then prythef', to compose tbis stir,
Make ber love me, or me lo'-e her.

Bat, if irrevocable are
ThOle keoeo shafts, that wound UI 10.

Let me pn..,rail with tbee tbu, far,
That tho.. once more take thy bow ;

\\'oond ber hard heart, and by my trotJa.
I'll be cooteut to take them boc.b.

ELROY.

HOlv w.I 1 blest wben I was free
From mercy, and from cruelty'
Wh~n I could write of love at ease,
And ,tles5 at passioos in my peace j

When I could sleep, and in my brelast
No lo\'e:sick thoughts distnrb'd my reIt ;
When in my braiD of her sweet face
No torturing idell was,
Not planet-struck with ber eye's liJht,
But blE'St with thoughts as calm as oipt!
Now J could sit and gaze to death,
And '·anish with each sigh I breathe j
Or f'lse in her vi~tori.>ul eve
Di~ve to tearA, di8S0lvi~g die:
Nor is my life more 2wuant than
The minutes of condemned mea,
l'oss'd by strange fancies, wrack'd by lean,
Sunk by despair, and drown'd in tears,
And dead to hope; for. wbat bold be
Darea hope for sucb a bliss as she?

And yet I am in love: ab! who
That e"er NlW her, was DOl 10 l
What tige1"11 unreleDtiog seed
Can see loch beauua, and DOt bleed ?

Her eyes two sparks of beat'eDly ire,
To kiDdIe and to charm desire ;
Her cheeks Aurora'.bluab; her skia
So delicately smooth uul thin,
1 hat you may see eacb azure \reiD
Het' boIom'. snowy wbiteoea ltaiD 1
But with 80 rich • tincture, ..
China 'bote buermetals bu,
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~ She's erown'd with noresisted ligbt
r or blooming youth, aod vigorous sp'rit ;
. Careleu charms, uDstudied IweetDeSl,

IODate virtue, hUQlble greatness,
And modat freedom, with eacb graee
Of body, and of mind, and face;
So pure, that men nor gods caD Gnd
Througbout that body, or tbat mind,
A fault, bllt this, to disapprove,
She cannot, or $he will Dot love.

Ah! then some god posae8I ber healt
With mine unceuant vow, and smart;
Graht but one hour that she may be .
In love. and then she'll pily me.
Is it Dot pity snch • gunt
As cruelty should arm tbat breast .
Against a love .sault. it so?
CaD heavenly minds such .rigour know?
'Thea mate ber koow, her ~autiesmust
Decay, and moulder into dl1st:
~rhat each swift atom of ber glass
ROD" to the ruin of hf'r 'face ;
Tbat those fair blossoms of ber youth
Are not 10 lastiog as my truth,
J-fy lutiD! firm integritv:
Tell her all this; aod if there be
A IftIOIl to present her sense
or more penuading eloquence,
Teach h~r that too, for all .ill prove
Too little to pl'O\'oke her loye.
Thus dying people use to raye,
And I am grown my puaion's slave;
Por 'aliI must, my lot'. despair,
SiDee I'm 80 worth1ell, she 10 fair.

HER HAIR.

WIlr,COJd, blest symptom of consent,
More welcome far,
"han if a Rtar,

Instead or this bright bair,
. Should beautify mine ear,

ADd li,ht me to my banishment.

Kethinks I'm now all sacred fire,
And wbolly P'OWQ

Devotion :.
Seosuallcwe's in chains,
And .11 my boiling yeju8

;Are blow with saDctify'd desire.

Sure, she i. Heaven itself, and I,
ID ferveut zeal;
This lock did steal,

ADd each life..giYing tbread~

Snatch'd from ber beamy head,
~ once PrometheUi from the sky.

No: 'tis a nobler treuure: she
(Woo to believe)

. Was pleas'd to p"e
These rays unto my care :
Tbe spbe... baye DOlle 10 fair,

Nor yet so blest a deity.

Yet koows she not what sbe hal done.
She'll hear my prayen,
And see my tean ;

. She's DOW a Nuarite
Robb'd of her viKO'"Oul light,

For her resisting Itreogth is gone.

I DOW could glory in my power.
And in pretence
Of my sUlpeDce,

Rcveoge, by It_iog those
TwillS, that Nature·. pride dhlciOle.

My languishing and tedioua houn.

Yet I'll Dot triumph: but, since ahe
Will that Tgo
Thus wrapt in woe,

I'll tempt my prouder fate
T' improve my ~timate,

And jostle with my dCltiny.

As weill may, thu. being sare,
Whether on land
J firmly stand ;

Or Fortune'. footstepl trace,
Or Neptune's foamy face,

Mischance to ooaquerJ or eadure.

If on a swelling waye I ride,
When FJOros
His wind!' lets loose.

Those winds sball Iilent lie,
ADd moist Orion dry,

By virtue of tbias charming guide.

Or, if I hazard iD a field,
Where Danger is
Tb~ sole mistress,

Wbere Death, in aU bis shapes,
Commits his horrid rapes,

ADd he, that but now sle., is kilJ'd:

Then in my darioc crest I'll place
Thil plume of light
,,, amaze the ~igbt

OJ th' fierct»St sons of Man,
That rage in bloody wan,

ADd make them fly my conquering face.

Thus in her favour I am blest;
And, if by the.tIe
Few of b~.. rays,

I am exalted so,
What will my passions do

'Vhen I ba,e purcbu'd all the rest?

They mut continue in the same
Vigour and forc~J

Better nor wane:
I lov'd so well before,
I cannot love her more,

Nor can I mitigate my flame.

In love then persevere I will
Till my hairs grow
A~ white aa snow:

And when in my warm veins
Nought but tremblillg cold remains,

My youthful loYt whaU Bourisb still.
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SONG.

JOJ1l ooee again. my ('.eli., join
Thy rosy lips to these of mine,

Which. though they be not luch,
Are full as sensible of bliss,
'''bat ii, as 800D ~aD taste a kiA,

AI thine of lofter touch.

Each kiss of thine creates desire,
Thy odorous breath inftames 10'Ve's are,

And wakes the sleeping coal :
Such a kiss to be I find
'l'he collyonatioo of tbe miod,

ADd wbiliper of U.e 8Oul.

Thanks, BWt-etest, now thou'rt perfect gl'Own,
Por by this last kiss I'm undone;

Thou breathest silent darts,
He'Ilc~forth each little touch will prove
A dangeroul stratagem in IO"e,

And thQu wilt blow up beartl.

THE SURPRISP..

011 a clar ri'Ver's flow'ry side,
When Earth wu in ber' gaudy pride,
Defended by the friendly shade
A woven grove's d.rk entraila madeJ

Where the cold clay, witb flowe... strew'd,
Made up a pleasing solitude;

'Twas there I did my gtoriou. nymph lurpriee,
There stole my pasaioa from her killiDg eyes.

The happy objec.t of her eye
Was Sidoey'sliviDg Arcady;
'\\"bOle amorOll1 tate had 80 betraytd
Desire in this all-Ioyely maid;
That, ,whilst her cheek a blush did warm,
I read lov~'"tory in ber form:

And of lbt': tlisten the united grace,
Pamela'. vigour ia Pbiloclea'. face.

A. on the brink this nymph did sitt

(.~h I who can lucb a nymph forget l)
The 800ds straight dispossess'd their foam,
Proud so her mirror to become j
And ran ioto a twirling maze,
00 bet' by that delay to ~aze;

And as they pua'd, by streams' sue~eediD'force,
In I~sing .her, murmur'd t' obey their coone.

She read Dot long, but elOl'd the book,
ADd up her silent lute tbe took,
perchaoce to charm each wanton thought,
Youtb, or her readiDl, had begot.
'(be hollow carcue ecbo'd 8uch
Ai.... as had birth from Orpheult touch,

ADd eTery loo.y finger, as she play'd,
Danc'd to the mUlic that tbems~lvt8had made.

At tut Ihe ceu'd: her oool'Oaa bed
With her enticing limbs Ibe spread,
With limbs 10 escellt-nt, I could
No more resist my factioUl blood :
But there, ah! there, I cau,bt the1Iame,
And boldly urg'd to her my lame:

J ki.'d: wben her rip~ lips, at every touch,
SweU'd up to lDeet, what she w<Mlld mUD 10 much.

I ki.'d. and play'd iD her bript ere-.
DiBCOUft'd. al is the IOYer'. pile,
Call'd her the auth'reu of ~y woe:
The nyll"lph wal kind. bot woeld DOt ., ;
Faith, ahe wa. kind. wbich made me .....
Grow bot, as her deaiaU eoIcI.

But, ah! at I.. I parted, woaadecl.-e
With her loft pity, tbao her eJf5 before.

THE VISIT.
DA.E wu the silent sbade, tbat hie!

The fair Castanoa from my light:
The night was black (u it had Deed)

That ('"Quld obscure 10 ~eat a ligbt.
UDder the concave of eaeh lid

A ftaming ball of beaot1 bri!ht,
Wrapt in a Qhanniug slumber la,.
That else would captivate tile day-

(Led by a pusionate desire)
I boldly did attempt the way;

And tbough my dull eyes wautN are,
My seeing soul knew where she la,.

Thos, whilst I blindly did aspire,
P~r to diapleatle her ...ade me stay.

A doubt too weak for mine intcal.,
I knew she would foJ'liye. alld .eDt.

Near to her maiden bed J drew,
Blest in so rare a chance _ this;

When by her odorous breath I Dew
I did approaoh .)' loYe, .,. Will.

Then did I eagerly punue
My bopes, and biRd aad ItoJe a k.:

Such 81 perbaps Pygmalion toot,
When oold hw ivory love fonooL

8of\ was the s1eep.t on be,. eyes,
As softest dow&, or wbite5t.18OW i

So geotle rest upon them lies,
Happy to (harm thole beauties so ;

For which a t.bouaaod thouaaod dj~,

Or liviD~, live io reltlell woe;
For aU that see her killiog ere.
With love or admiratioD die.

Chaste were the tboalbtl that bad t.W pe..
To make me hazard this offeace ;

I mark'd the sleeps of this fair flo.er~

And foUDd them full of innocence ;
Wond'rinr that ben, who 11ew e8ch boar~.

Should haYe eo UDdisturb'd a seuse:
But, ab! these mwden of mankind
Fly from her beauty I DOt her miod.

Thus, wbile she ",eetI,lIept, .t I
Cootemplating the lovely _aiel,

or eVefJ tear, aDd "err ....
That allied from my breast, afraid.

ADd now the morniD! star drew Digh,
When, fearing tbo. to be betny'd,

I softly from my nymph did move.
Wooodt:d with evedasbag 10'1'&

DR LUPO.
.PIGIA".

WK•• Lupus bas W1'OtIpt bani all dar.
ADd the decliain, Sua,

By stoopiu, te emlnce the sea,
Tella bim the day'. aigb cIoBe ;
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rben to bil yooDg wife home he bi_,
With his sore labour sped,

Who bi. him welcome home, aDd cries,
Cc P1'81, husband, come to bed."

1« TbaDu, .ife;'~ quoth be, c, but I were bleat,
WOQId'It thou ooee call me to my rest.u

ON UPSTART.
lJ..-rAllr lut term went up to towD,
rbere purchas'd arms, and brought them dOwD:
With Welborne'. then be his compares,
A.nd with a horrid loudnen swears,
'1'bat "is are best: U Por look," quoth be,
Ie How gloriously mine gilded be !
ThiDe~, but a threadbare coat,t' be cry'd,
Compar'd. to this P' Wbo then reply'd :
III If my coat be threadbare, or rent, or tom,
'rhere'. callie; thaD thine it hu been lonser woro. tJ

EPITAPH
ON lias. MARY DaAPBL

READ", iftbou cast thine eye
On tbi. weeping stone bellow:

Koow, tbat under it doth lie
One, tbat ne'er man did kDOW.

Yet of all mea full well known
By thOle beauties of her breast :

Por, of all sbe waated BODe,
Wheo Death call'd her to her relt.

Then the ladies, if tbey would
Die like ber, kind reader, tell,

They mOlt Itrive to be a8 goo4
Alive, or 'til impossible.

Cl£LIA'S FALL
C&LIA, my fairest Celia, fell,.

C2lia, than the fairest, fail'ET;
Celia, (with"none I must compare her)
That all alone is all in all,
Of what we fair and modest call ;
Celia, white as aJabaster,
Celia, than Diana chaster;

'!'hi. fair, fair Celia, grief to teU,
This fair, this modest, chaste oDe, Cell.

My Celia, sweetest Celia, fell,
As I have seen a Inow-white dOTe
Decline her boeom from above.
And down her spotless body fling
Without the motioa of the wing,
Till she arrest ber seeminrr fall .
Upon some happy pedestal:

~ soft, this sweet, I Jove so well,
This 1Wc:et, this dove·like Celia. fel1.

Celia, my dearest Celia. fell,
As I have seen a tllelting star
Drop down ita fire from its sphere,
Rescuing so its glorious sight
:From ~bat. paler snutY of light:
Yet is a Itar bright and entire,
As when 'twas WTapt in all that fire :.

80 bright, this dear, I love sowell,
Tbia dear, this star-like Qelia, fell.

ADd yet my Celi. dKl uot fall
As !1'OI8eI' earthly mortal. dot
But Itoop'd, like Pbcebul, to renew
Her lustre by her moruing rise,
And dart new· beauties in tbe ski••
Like a wbite doye. she took her 8ilbt,
And, like a •tar, abe .bot her light:

This dove, tbi88tar, 10 lov'd of all,
My rair, dear, s.eetelt, did Dot faiL

But, ir you'll 181 my Celia lell,
Of this I'm lure, that, like the dart
Of Love it was, and on my beart;
Poor heart, alas! wouDded before.
Sbe needed Dot have burt it mQre :
So absolute a conquest she
Had gain'd before of it, and me,

That neither of us have been well
Before. or moce my Celia fell.

HER SIGH.

SH. sigbs, and has blown over DOW
Tb~ storms that tbreat'oed in ber brow:

The Heaven'. ROW ler~ne .8<1 clear,
ADd bashful blushes do appear,

Th' errour sb' has fOllod
That did me wound,

Thus with her od'roul sigh my hopes are crown'"

Now she relents, for now I beal"
Repentance whifper in my ear,

Happy repentance! that b.egets
By this sweet airy motion IJeau, .

And does destroy
Her heresy,

That my faith branded with incoDstancy.

Wben Thisbe'. PyramQs _as slain,
This sigh bad fetch'd bim baek agaia,
And socb a sigh from Dido'. eheat
Wafted the Trojan to her breast.

Ea<-h of her silhs
My love does prize

Reward, for tboueand thouland cruelties..

Sigh on, my sweet, .nd by thy bftath,
Immortal grown, I'll laugb at death.
Had falDe 10 sweet a one, we should
In th,t regard leam to be rood :

Sigh on, my fair,
Hencefonb, I swear,

I could cameleoD tura, aDd live by air.

ON TUB LAMllITD nEATH 01' MT DEAR 11.Cr.~

MR. RADCLIFF STANHOPE.

SUCH is tb' \lD!teady state of human things,
And death so certain, that their period brinp,
So frail is youth, and strtan~th, 10 sure tbis sleep,
That much we caoDot wonder, though we weep.
Yet, since 'tis &0, it wjll not misbecome,
Either perhaps OUT sorrows or lib; tomb
To breathe a sigh, and drop a moumiDg tur,
Upon the cold face of his sepulchre.

Well did his life deserve it, if to be
.:\ (reat ex~mple <If interrity,
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Honour and truth, Melity and lo,"e,
In lucb pfrfection, u if each bad ,troy.
'f' outdo posterity, may dele'rYe our care
Or to bis funeral ('ODJmaod a tear. •
)'airhf.1 be was, aDd just. and sweedy good,
To "hom aJly'd in Yirtue, or in blood:
His bre.t «(10m other CODTenatioo cb.&te)
Above the reach of giddy Tn was plac'd:
Then, bad DOt Deatb (that cJOpI in J. sa,-age speed
The fairest Sower with t.he raukeat weed)
Thus made a beastly coDqlleat of bis prime,
And cut him off before grown ripe for time,
How bright au eveniug mUlt this·morD puraue,
II to his life a coDtempla tion due.

Proud Dratb, t' arr('St his thrhing Tirtue tb»l!
lTnbappy fate! not to himsel', '-lit us,
That 10 have lost him j for, uo doubt but he
'Vas fit for Heav'n, ti y~ars could make him be;
AP.doea but mU6ln SiD, and heap up woe.
AplOst tile lut and g'el1eral rendezvous;
Whereas he dy'd fuJi of obedient truth,
Wl1Ipt in his apotl.. innocen~e of Juhth.

Parcwel, dear uDcle, may thy hop'd.Cor hlill
To thee bfl real, .. my arorrow i. ;
May the! ba nam'd toptlaer, liuce I do
!\othing more perfect than Uly sorrow know J
And if thy lOul into men'. Illindsltave t"y~
It knonl truly .~p tbese ObiCquies.

ON THE LORD DERBY.

To .hat a formidable greatnHS grown
Is this prodigious bf'ut, rebellion,
"'hea lO\'ereignty, and its 10 ..creel law,
Tbuilies.ubjected to bit tyrant awe!
And to ",bat daring impudence he grows,
Wben, not content to trample upon thOle,
lie still destroy.. all that witb honrst flamel
Of loyal love would propapte their nam('8 !

10 tbil great ruiD, Derby, lay tby fate,
(Derby, uDfortuoat~l,.fortuaate)
Unhappy thus to faU a ..orifice
To .uch aD irreligious power .s tbi.;
And blest, .. 'twu thy nobler tieD. to we
A CODltant loyer of thy Joy.lty.

Nor is it thy ealamity alone,
Since more lie whetm'd iD tbis subvenion :
Aad 8nt, the jUlt.eIt, and the beat of kinp,
Rob'd in the glory of hil lufferinp.
By hi. too violtont fate inform'd us an,
'''hat b"8,ic finds atteadt'd his great faU j
Since when his subjects, lOme by chaoce of .ar.
Some by perverted j Ultiefl at the1mr, [takes,
Have perish'd: tbus. "bat \h' other leayet, tbis
~1Id wbOIO '.capea the IWont, faU, by the axe:
Amoopt which throng of martyn DOne cou1cl

bout
Of more fidelity, thaD the world has JOlt
In loUDg thee, wbeu (in cootcmpt of Bpi~)
'fbylteady faith, at th' exit crowD'd with ligbt,
Hi, bead above their malice did advance,
They could DOt ..unler thy allttgiance,
Not whea before tboee judgn brought to th' test,
Who, in the .ymptoms of thy ruin drat,
PronouDc'd thy IeDteoce. Basililka I whole breath
Is tilling poisoa. aad wb4* locka are death.

Then bow uaafe a ,uard maat
• virtue il

ID this falle ap, (wheD .ach .. dG am.

Control the hOI*t sort,.nd ma1rp. prero
Of aU that ate DOt riU.iDOUI as they)
Does to our reuoo'. eyes too plaia appear
10 th~ ~iscbaace of tbis iJlll8trioul .....
Bloodtbusty tyrantl of UIUrped ltate !
In facti or ckstb prompt aod inaetiate!
Th.t ia yoor linty boIuma hal'e DO IeDIe
Of manly booour, or of conscience·
Bat do] since moaareby la, dl9Wa'd n. blood.
Proclaub 't by art high treaaua to be J'QOd :
ee..e yet at last, for shame! let Derby'. faD,
G~t aDd g~d Derby'~ expiate for all;
But ~f 1~u will place )"our etemitJ
(0 muehle', and that aU ~ood men mast die
\\~eD ,ou have fiQi~b'd tbere, fall on &be";"
MIX your abum'd liIaugbt.ers ..Ith the woat."

beost;
AIld, to perpetuate your mQJ1hcrius fa8let
Cut your OWD throats, despair, aDd die, aDl da-.

Ai.. aoit iL

TIIIPVI EDAS .av•.

TBA!'KS b' this~,Time; for thou hut..
I. ~hil mOl'e glory tltaD the statn ba1"e dODe
In all theoir conquests; tbey have coaquer'd _,
But tbo" but COGqQer'd tha' would. coaquer~
FamiDe! and ia tbis parricide bMt. ....
A ,..eater courage than their ads dare 0'" ;
Thou'. alaia tbyeating brother, 'til. fame
Greater tban all palt beroE'l e'£r could ~1aiID :
Nor do 1 think tbou could'st bave coD~d laia
By fo«e j it surely .aI by Itrataeem.
There W8I a deartb wben ~ pTe up the gboIt:
For (011 my life) hilllOtDach be ne'er JOlt,
That never fail'd him; aad, without aU doubt
Had be beeD victuall'd, he bad still heW oat:'
HGwe'er. it happea'd for tbe Dation well,
All fear of famine DOW'. impossible, [rb,..mes.
Since we ha\'e 'Icap'd hi. reign! Blest ..ere my
Could they but proTe, that for the people·s c:rimeI
He an atoaemeot fell; for in him dy'd
More bulls, and rams, than in all timfll beside.
ThooJh we the Dombel"l of th~m all easn-'d
Oft'er'd witb ant ique piety aDd cost: •
And 't mi,bt haTe .ell become tbe people'scare
T. have embo.~II'd him, if sUt'h thf'1'e -ere.
Who, in respect of t.beir fort-fatbf:rs' pNC'e,
""ould bave attempted such a task as \his I
Por 'til di~tl)'doubtfd be'lIlO "ard
To eat. up all his fellows it tb' churchyard:
Then, as from Beven.) pa11l each lII&DgIed lim
Meet at the last, they all .ilJ rile. him;
And be (a. ooce a pleader) may arile
A. pneral adyocate at the lut assize.

I "ODder. Death durst ftDtore on tltis prize,
Hi. janm~ greedy were, aod wide, than IUs;
'Twas weD he oDly wu CORIpos'd of bone
Hlid he been flesh, tbis eater bad DOt gGIl~;
Or had the)' DOt been empty akeletoDS,
Aa lUre .. deAth he'd crasbtd his malTOw·bonaJ
ADd kDOCk'd tem too, his atomacb was 10 rife,
The rog. lov'd marrow, as be lov'd hillife.

I Sec Verses on the Great Eater orGn,·. ~
po '145. .
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llf:bold ! b~boldJ 0 brethren! you may see, . .
, this 'ate o~jcct of ruortality,
'is 'Jot the liniug of tlte inwflrd mao [can
'bongh Qc'~r80souncJly.tufi"'d and emmm'd) that
eep life and l'Oul to~('thc .. i for if that
utld bave J>r(~erv'd bim, he bad kick'd at Fate
~ith b i~ high sh~J anJ liv'd to mQk~ a prey
r butch~nJ stinking off~l to this clay,
But be is gone; and 't hau been excellent sport,
"ben lint he &tnJked into Pluto's court,
ad OLe but seen with what An angry gust
Ie ~re~dv rns(:al worril,'d CecoorlJs :
tnOtr he;d do't before he wOl1ld retreat,
ad be aniP, stomach are not parted yet;
It, that digested, how h~'1J do for meat
~o't iu.agioe: for the de\'iI a bit
~·II pUl"f'hase tht~re~ unless this ~droul time
~ tr~ of Tantnlns W3!t S:lv'd for bifD :
Quid it prove so. nl) donbt he whuld rE-joice,
ite or the Devil oDd Hell's horrid noi~.
It tben, co,lId't bot be toQcb'd, 1t would pro,"e

a cline
one than tbe othen. or be'd bear it "orse:
I! would his fortitude in suffering rite .
much. iD glory 'bove his gluttonies,
tat nth£r than coofess them to his si~,

~ would, like Porcia, swallow coals of fire,
~ might extinguish HE'll; and, to prevent
ental pRins, void ashes, aDd repent:
r, .itboQj. Uuat, bie f.OrmeDb still would Jast,
(t werE: damnatiol1 for him to fast""
Bl1t how had 1 been lik(~ to have forgot
rse1f, with ra"ing of a thing is not,
, his flternity! I ~holl~d condole
• death and ruin. hall hp had a t'ont ;
It be bad ~one; or 't was m~e sensitive;
Ir ebulcl the gorman!Hzill~ ~)ca~t oul.li'''e :
t"-3t 't may prop'~r!v of him be said,
Marriot, the e411~r of (Im}"'s Inn, is dead,
d i, no more P' Dear Jove, I thee entreat,
1d us no more such caters" or nlore Olea,t,

TO C..£LI.1'S AGUE.

OD2.

XCP.; fon~ disca"e! I 51y, forbear,
inti strh"e t' aft1ict my t:,ir no more !
fain are thy attempts on hE:r,
n.~ was, alas! 80 co.ld befo~.

~ thou at onc.c, by l'ympathjr,
Di"torb'9t t\ro persons in one ill ;
•when ~he frc("~~~, then I fry,
~Dd so COnll.)cte her ague still.

e thol1 mychoice wonld'st fain disgnr('~

" mRking her look pale and green;
i she no bra'uties but her faCE:,
,"neve... bad a lover beeD.

·sparkling eyes, anri m y ~hecks,

dust, as her youth docs fade, decay:
t Tirtue, whicb her bosom decks, ~

Vill, -ben they're sunk and withcr'd, &toy.

)0 woold'.t eclirse that virtue too,
'or su<"b • triumpb faW' too dear,
kiug hf»r tremble, as they do,
Whom j~loUl suitt baa taught to rear.

'01. VI.

-I wish thy malice might'so thrive
To tnyadv:mtage. as to shake

Her ftinty breast, that I lni,,-'-'lt Jive,
And OD that part a battery Inako.

But since assaults without lome fire
. Are seldom to pt=rfeetion brought,
I may, like tbee t baftied retire :

Thou hast her buroing fit forgot.
Since thy attempt~ then never can

Acbieve the power to de~troy

This wonder and delight of man,
Heoce to SOme grosser body 8r. .

Yet. as returning stomach"s do
Still·covet" some Ode dish they see ;

So .fien thou from mv fair dost go,
Kiad ague, make ber loog for me.

A \~ALEDICTION:.

I co. I go, perfidious maid,
Obt'ying tbee, my froward fate,

Whether forsaken 'or betray'd,
.By S(,'OTIl or bate.

I go, tit' exact'st profdlOr of
Desire, in its diviner leDge,

That ever in the school of love"
Did "yet. commence.

Cmel and false, coqld'5t thou find Done
Amongst those fool. tliy eye\l engroa'd..

But me to practjsp falsehood on,
That IO\"d thee most?

I Jov'd thee 'have the dRy'! bright eye,
Above mine own; who melting drop,

As (>ft as opening they miss thee.
And '!Jove my hope:

Till (by thy promise ~wn secure)
That hope wa~ tt) assurance brCHucht,

M ~ faith WB8 sueh~ so ~h3stf.!ly pure,
• I dOllbled not

Thee or thy "OW8; nor shon1d l yet
(St:cb, falae on~. OJ my lovf"t extreme)

SboulcPlit tbou. DOW swear, tbp breath'. 10 Iweet
That utters them.

Ah, JyreD! ,,~y djcf~t th' mp entice
To that unconstanl sea, thy love,

That ebbs and flows fiO in a trice?
Was it to prove

The power of ea~h attractive speJJ
Upon my fond enamour'd }"outh?

No: I must think of thet' 80 well,
Thou then ,spak'st truth.

FJM! amongst ov~rwcpnin~ boys,
Or dotards. thou had'st chosen one

Than me, ,mcthinks, a fittf'r choice
To work upon.

Mine was no witber'd old man's suit,
Nor like a boy'8 just come from school:

Had'st tbou been either deaf or mute.
." I'd beeD DO fool.

Faith! I wal tben, when I embrae'd
A raise belief thy vow. were tme;

Or, if ther were, that they could last
.A day or two.

C ce
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I COTTON'S POEMS.

Since I'd 1teen told. WOlD..'. miatl
Varies .. oft as April's face;

]Jut I aupp:.'d tbine more .-efta'cI,
.lad 10 it .....

nil (swa,'d by tlty unruly blood) .
Th0l1 chaaeedst thy unoertain .nl,

ADd 'tis far worse to b.ye .... good,
Than to be ill.

Mabian thou'rt blemilb'd iD each part,
ADd 10 or worse thaD othen are.
~8'. grown hollow el thy beart,

Whidh two IUDS .~~.

Thy eh~b are IQU. and thy smooth AiD
Loot, lite a coatlllSt now 01 TIme I

SaretboG'cl'st ... a,e to stud, ia
Por such a crill'e.

Thoo'rt 10 tr...form·d, that I in thee
(,u 'til a general 1011') more grit:ye

Thy falliag from thylfl', thaD ma
Pool to beJieye !

For J by tbil aDI taught to prize
The inward beautil1 or the breast,

']loy. all the .aIPtic:s or the e,eI
"Tbere treaIoDS rest.

Wherea, J1'OW'1l black with tbis abUle
08er'd to LoYe'i commanding throne,

Tbou IDa,'. cleapair oI ..a eaco..e,
Aftd wish't undo..

]1'aft'WeI, tbou pretty brittle piece
Of fine-cut crystal, which once wo,

Of all my fOrtone aDd my bl i~"
The ODty glass,

Jiow IOmetbin! else: bot in its stat~

Of former lustre, fresh and ~I't"en

ld, faith lban Itand. to show th~e what
Thea ahould'it ha,oe been.

LOV'R'S TRIUMPIJ.
GOD Cupid's power W.I ae't'r 10 Ibown,

Sin~e 8rst the boy (,"ODld dnw a bow,
In all put a~es, &8 thi, one,

Thi. lo"esick age we Ih"e ill DOW:
Now be and a'be, from bieh to low,
Or love... are, or would S«Dl aiO.

Hil RfrOWI DOW aro every where,
In every lip, aocl eT( ry eye,

From young, from old, from f'nur, and fair,
Thi, linle archer lets theln fh' :

He is a traitor to tcn-c'. d;rtm(',
That bas no 10\"8, 01' seems t' ha'"e none.

II,be be young and fair, Wtt dq
Think her the blP59ing or tbill life;

And, out of that opiuioD, woo
Her for a Dliatreas or a wife j

And if they thiQ~ w; able Inen,
The pretty lOula willlo\"c alaiD.

Or, jf sbe be a wire, and that
Ajealous us corrupts lin btad,

We baUd OQr plealares on hie '-ote,
And for her sake do crown his bead;

So wbat be fean a troth doth pro"~t

ADd "hett
, tla.is but. trick or love l

I( Ihe be left: • widow, thea
Her 8nt amours b••wann'd t.er .~o:MIj

Sbe'll tbink us puppies, or DO mea,
SbouJd DOt her "auta he und~:

Pit)' tb~n makfll us loven PfO'"~.
And P;ty ill the cbild of~.

If sbe be wither'd. and vet iteh
. oro do as once in time·of old.
We lOtte a little, for tibe'& ricb,

1"OOogb but to scare away the e&1d :
She bas (no doubt) the rift t'~
Theil never slaud upon her age.

Tbtts maid. wift", widow, do all wouBd.
Though each ODe .ith • ditrereal cJ'e;

And we by lo'"e to loft are booDd,
Either in heat or policy;

·rhat ii, we lo.e; or 88" we do,
',,",olneo••~ loye odnel.es, or JO••

Cupid may 1IOW slacken bis De'I"ftt,

Han, bow atld quiver ill SOllIe phac.
AI tJteless grown. useless tbc-v Rne

For tropbies of what o.e he _.=
Lo\"e'sr:~ • f_biola of the __I

And w, lball heaeefortb loft by kiBI.
Lord ~ ..lIat. ("biM_h 8pe was this!

How vain improvident aa ~lf!

1"0 col)~t1t:r all at ouce. wben tid,
Alas ° a tri"",ph n'~r himself!

He haa usurp'd his owo feat"d thNee.
Sillce now tberf"s ~ia!tobe ct.e.

And yel there is. there is one prise,
Lock'd in an adamantine breast;

Storm that tben. Love, if tbOtI heist w.,
A ('unq"est abu\"e aU tile leFt.,

Ht-r heart, .ho binds aU hearts ill dIaia,
CUtaDRa'. heart oDtoucb'd JelDaia..

THE CONTEST.
COMa, my Corinna, let os try
\\'hieh loves ~"otl best, of yoo, .1Id I :
I know you oft have in your ~tass

Set-ll the faint shadow of your 'ace ;
Anti, conwqllMltlJ. theoR became
A wond'ring lo\"er, 81 I am:
Though not t;o great a 0IJtt. for wbat
VOl'.W but a ,-Jimple of tbal,
So Iweet~ 10 cbanBin, 81,-"
\'9hiell I in its fuU tu.tre see.
ant if you thea bacllu'd upoD
)'ourself, a. your reSection,
And ~n tb,. eyes fw which I die,
Perhapa you'd been as sk.-k as I.

Thll!', neetm, tbeD it is coof"ea~cI.

That of UI lovt:'lS, J Jove best :
'iul1'lI.y 'tis reao., that .,.t.te
Be rreat as my ai"eotioDs are~
lV-hen you iDlellSibly are pow8
~forc mine, by cooqUe8tt thaD,... ....
Bot, if this .rgameot I naIRe
Seem light to s\1eh a glorious claim j

Yet, liaee JOU Jove yoonelf, lb. do,
Love aae. at.lean. ... IoviDI JOU :
So my ....r yoa may destt'Of, ,
ADd you JOllr 10m .1(.,.;
Actiag tl8e tbiop, CUI .·er be ....
Wbilat JOg remab. Joul'Rlf .ro.. :
So for my liPs 10Q make ameu"
80 JOU bave youa., _ J -7 ...
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TO MY BlEND, MR. LELY,
oM 1111 PfCTt7l. 0. TIll aXC.1UtN1't1' txaTtfOlf'"

1.ADf', TN* ·tADY bAliLtA TRY'••

NATO•••hd art ate 1Jere at strife;
Tbis .badow comes so near·the life:
Sit ltil1, (dear [.ely) thou'lt dODd tbQ
Tby~lfmost love and .odder at. '
Wbat other ages e'er could bout,
Either remaioin. ,et, or JOlt,
Are birial to)"s, and malt.giYe place
To this, that cooaterfeits her~ I

Yet I'll aot .y, tiut there have b~e1I,
In eveTy past age, paiotidp seen C

Both good .dd like, from eyer, band,
That ooce.)lad mast'rt aud l'oInmatlcf,
Bllt DODe like her! Sarel,. Ih~ .t
Th, pencil thul to celebrate
Above .n others that could 'claim
AD echo from ~e voice of tame.
Porbe, tbat most, or with 'most cau.,
Speaks, or may speak, bis own .ppl......
Can't, when be ,bows' bi, mastew--piece;
Brag, be e'er did • fa(.-e like this.
Stleh jl thy chance to he the man,
None, but who sharee lb1 bonoor, caD:
If luch abother do ari~,

To steal mor~ glo~ from her eYes ;
Bat 'twould improvident bounty show
To h.zard luch a beauty so :
'Tis .moge thy judgment did noten',
Or want a baad, bebolding her,
Whose awing graces weI" migbt make
Th' assured'it pencil to mistake.
To her aDd truth, then, .lIa' acrilDt,
To t1., to all the world, aDd time,
(Who most will wanth~ copy) 'tn.
To have it then uolike appear! .
But abe's preserved from that fate,
ThOQ koow'lJt 10 well to imitate',
.\nd in that imitati"n show
What oil aDd r.olonr mixt caD do,
SO'Wtn, that had this pieee the grace
Of motion, .he and nobe elee h.. j
,Or, if it could the odour breath~
That her departing sigh. bequeath,
And bad her w.rmth, it tben wontd·'"
Her glorioas self, and none btlt aile.
So well 'til done! But. thou ca_ 10
No farther than what art can do:
And when .U'. done, this, thoQ hilt. ....
Is put a nobler kind f'A Ihade ;
ADd ~Q, 'bough thoahMt pla,'d tb,~
A p&IDter, QQ' crator, art. I

POEMS ON.. ,SEVERAL. oceAstoNS..
Arm'd with thy will, (des'pite SJ.f reSr)
I'll seek tbem, .. it tb~a'wert there.

But, if thou wilt I die, *tel that, .
By, wone thaD thoa••d ddthl. thy pat!'...
When I am dead, jf thou.l)ut P~J .
My tomb a tear, and ligbing ." .
Tholl dOR my timele&ll fall, deplore, ...
\Vilhinr thoud'st known my truth before:
My dearest dear, thou mak'lt die then,
Or Ileep in peaee, OI'~iR apba. '

ODE.

ThE F,\LSE ONE.

t. IlitrATION o. T8AT 0' RoaAC&

TAr••nleTO-Y;

; but never to retarn :
• such a killing ftame I bum,
all tb' f:orapd wa~e~ that beat
;hip's calk'd ribs, can quench tnat heat:
thy d.*laiQS, whicb colder are
•climates of the northern liar,
heze the blood, 1farm'd by Urine eye:
IWet:t, [most thy martyr die.

canst thou bow, that losing thee,
IlDh'ene il dead to me,
I to it: Jet not become
act, u to 1"eYoke my doom?
Ie heart, do: jf I remove, .
canOl bope t' achieve tby lovel
t, 1 shall 't a blesaioS call,
the who WOl1Dde may see my fal1.

f thou lov'tt, and bid me go
re ne'ler SUD his face did show:
I, wbat'••one, want of lily light,
il dissipates tne shades or nisht;
'apn, death, Hell claret not OttD,.7 to apprebeuioo blown1

~ I~ I'eStorn1 to *bat,,1e
lOll hast d~temper'd, lOund and '*,
1, with a very just preteDoe,
.pise aad lauSb at him aad ta..

, NOD ent &, CeIo, ~c.
rOJ.)), false maid, yon horned light,
'hich in Hea~'n's arched vault doth nnp,
I .i~.. put of thYlielf in it ;
..... abe bllt ooce • moath does CUOIe.

raging trea, lb' uDcertaill air,
T. what does yet more ChaD&" admit,
,ariation emblem. are ;
'lieD tbob, and only tileD, art it.

lOSOphen t~m paiDS may lpare
erpetual moUea where to fiDel ;
ICb • thing be 8nJ where, .
lS, woman, in thy ftckle- mind.

, oft, incenter'd in thine ann"
ig witb betraying lighs aod tetars,
t tbou secur'd me, by thy charms,
'OOl other loven' oatural fears?

I, tbat improv'd tbe honest Rame,
rhi..:h made my faithful bOlJOm paot;
tea... m geatle, as oaight claim
elief froID bftlrtl of adamaQt.

••e~ the arts aeduc'd my yooth,
captive to thy wanton will:
t witb a falsehood, like to troltl,
~ the same instant cure and kill.

tell tbe aext roo will betray~

DleaD that fool UIUrps 1111 I'OOm).
, for his .ke I'm tum'd away j

~ the ·.me fortune he must come.



COTrON'S POEMs.

TO CHLORIS.

01&

, ARIWlt, my Iweet, awl J rome,
Improv'd jQ m..rit, for thy ISkf:,

With cbanctan of boaoQr. home,
Such u tbou eaut Dot tbea bat take.

To loyalt)' DIy loft mat bow,
My honour too calle to the leld,

Where, for a lad"1 busk, I DOW

)fllit keeo, aad ltuldl iron 1fielcL

Vttt, wbeo I rulb into thOle arm_,
Where de3th and danger do eolDbiae,

I .ball le11 subject be to harml,
ThaD to tbOie kilJiDI ele1 of thine.

SlICe I could live ia tby diMlain,
Thou art 10 far become my fate,

That J by hothiDg caD be Ilain,
Until tby IeDteoce lpeab IDr date.

But, jf I aeem to fall in war,
1" esCUIe the murder ,on commit,

lie to my memory just 10 far,
Id in tby hean t' acknowletlp it:

That'. alll'ak; which thou mnst give
To bini, that dying, take:s a pride

It ia for thee'; and would not Ih-e
Sole priDce or all the world beside.

ODE.

TIl. day i"1et did Earth adom,
To driok ~be brewing of the main;

And, hot with tra.el, will .re moro
Cam,* it to aD ebb again.

Then let us drink, time to improvft,
Secure of Cromwell and his spips ;

Nigbt "ill couc~al our hNltbs and love.
For aU her tboa.ad tbouand eyes.

C801UI.

Then let UI drink, ~ure of spies,
To PhQ!bus, 'en(l his lecGod rise.

Without the.aYeniott dew &lid Ibow'rs,
The Herth.would tw a berrea place,

Of trea, 81Jd, pl.atl, of herbeJ9 Rnd Ito",'...,
To croWD b... QQw eU8mell'd face:

Nor can _it spring, or (..ocies grow,
Unless we dew our head. ill wiue.

Plump Aut.umn's."e,ltby o,·erflo••
And sprig~Uy '~ue'of the Ville.

euoncs.

Then let us drink, secure of 'piel~
To Phlllb~, aDd bi.~nd I·i~.

Wine-is tile Clint of' 08.. and sloth,
That nllt the metal of the mind;

Tbejuice &bat maa to maD does both
I.' faeittotn-uel i.. lriendlbip bind.

Ttiil clean t.he monarch's cloud)' brow.,
Abd.cbeen t.h~ hearts of .ulleti I"ains j

To wearied sollis rep06e allo,,·s.
Alld makes slaves caper in their chains.

C.O~D"

Then let 81 drink. BE'CDre of tpis,
To Phebus, and bi8 leceedlile.

Wiue, t bat dietributel to each part
Its beat aud motion, is tbe ~pri.;

The po("t's bead, the .ubject's bea~
'TWill wine made old Aoac:reoa UPI-

Thftl let ua qua. it, ..hi.. the giFt
Serves but to bide luch guilty sou".

AI 8J the beauty of the light;
Or dare not l'Iedge our loya. bowls.

eBoatfS.

Thf"n let UI ~el, qua", aJtd .m~.

Health, aDd his IOeptre~ to the u.r.

ODB.
FAJR I&3bel, ir au~ht but .hcp

I could. or would, or like, or I~c i
If other beauties but appro'-e

To sweelell my capt,h-ily:
I might-those pa_ioul be abo,",

Those pow·rf,,1 passions, that c:ou.abi
To make and keep me 01111 tbiDe.

Or. if for tetapting t .....re, I
Of, the .orlel', god, pl'E\'ailm~pJd,
Could see thy lo\'e and my uutL told,

A ~reat~r, DoLler treas1lry :
1\f)' flame to thee might then grow rold,

And I, like one whose Jo~e iI.e~J

Exchange thee lor CXlDveaie~.

But wheD I ,-ow to tbee, I (10
u)\"e th~e abo,,~ Qr ht-alth or peaee,
(~old, joy, and aU suett toys .. these,

•Dove happi~ aDd hoeour too :
Thou thrn Blosl tnow, tbis k,ve eaa~

Nor cbange for all the «,ono- show
W ealtb ancl dUrcl'f:tioo bribes as co.

What such a lOt"e desef9~S. tbou. IWe-et,
As kDOwinr; ~t. may'5l best reward:
I, for tbJ bounty we-II prepar'd,

With open arols my ble.io.g meet.
Then do DO~ dear, our joys retard j

B"t unto -aim'propitio'lS~
1)at ~DO" 00 l~veJ nor lire, 1J1lt tIJet\

l:i A.MOREM MEDICl:M.
EP'C.

FOil car~ .bilat loye prepares the~
Tbe Inaiu di~1e in tOe pl'J~iciao lies..

TaB tBCUD O. TtlW 'AM'fJI(rS, P11RJO", EUDT.4
YActiAMT cvrrAa·KArtEa,. t

CAVELIJi.RO COMER.AND DON HD1
BA.r..&.&a. ..

You, that loye to read .the tnew
Of tall felJows' fights .ad ~~.
In this long will bear a wonder.
How twe fidelten feU ..und~

Lam,., Ac.



POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS.
:».... bad the Int ab11l8,
'h ieb IIdmiLled DO axco. ;
It.. ,iDce Hilt 10 ill did treat blm,
:ell, in wratb, NIOJ.'d to beat hi..

lampoa, &c.

raigbt a bl'OOlD-,taff was prepar'd,
'hicb Don Hill no little scar'd ;
It be resolv'd, if Diek did bute him,
..t. his patieace abould out..la't him.

Lampon, &c.

~jlst (good <;hristian) tb. be lDeaat
I dC'pile his pnni:lhnteDt,
.... fint to apl)Ctie his foe ~~nd,

! in si,ht was Dick'ft fterce Dose-end.
Lao.IJon, &c.

11001, in terrour, niH diet ask,
be dUn!t pf·rforUl bis task;
ck» in wralh, reply'd, "Goil damn me !
,that purpose now come am I."

Lall1pon. &c.

Id withal, with main and might,
~ be trips this prol)er knight,
ad .iU. ~llch fUfy hp qUf-II'd Hin,
&at to the grouod be Jev~lI'd HiU.

LampoD, &e.

lis shows nl11sic d~o1'd hu,
b:ch the cnnse of tllh~ war "a8 ;
ld, that Hill's beaten, is a token
13t. tbeir striDg of friendship's broken.

Lampon, &c.

~... behold! this mortal cause
~ft:rr'd to Harry Lawi.
d siocc He's bea~n Hill don t('11 though,
oW shall gil''' him ish'e for'. elbow.

Laanpon, &.c.

OD!:.

TO CBLo&.

u£ one, farewel, thou hast relcas'd
e fire imlJriauntd in my b..e~l;t ;
ur beauties make not half the sbow
ley did • year or t,,·o a~ :

For no\\' I Rnd
e beautie., those fair walts enshrin'd.

Foul aDd tJefortn'd apl)(>o.r,
All! \\here

woman is a !lpollesl mind?

ro~.lJ not now t:lke UI'1 thine eyes,
at in rc"en~e to lyranni~f";

... Ibould'st thou· make me blot my .kin
ltb the black thou ..ear)~t within:

If tho. wOf1Id'st Dleet,
'brides do, in the Duptialaheet.

I would Dot ki. nor play;
But say,

IOU nothing hast tbat can be .weet.

.. betray'd by that fair sign
I entertainment cold .itbia ;
It found that ftn~ built fabric lio'd
itb 10 ill contriy'd a miad.

nat DOW J mUlt

For ever (Chloe)·leavo t.-trut
The face that 10 beroile.

l With smits;
'aleeboocl'. a cbvur to love or ~~~.

ODE.
TO CRtOall nOli. nAlCCL

PIIT me, Chloris. and the lame
Dimaio and diaJtance C8DDOt tame j

ADd pity ml D~ty,
That makes my courtship, wanting thee, .
Nothia, but fond idolatry.

fa dark and meJucholy grovel,
Wbere pretty bltd. dilCOul'IO their IOYe8,

I daily wonbip on my knee
'rhy Ibaclo.., all I bave of thee,
ADd lue to that to pit)' me.

I ,-ow to it the a.creel YOW,

To thee, and only thee, I owe ;
\Vben (aa it knew my true iDtent)
TIle silent picture gives consent,
And seems to mourn my banilbment.

P"saging tbeace mf love'. IDCceu,
I triumph in my bappioess, 0

ADd &traigbt conlider how eacb ,race
Adonll thy body, or thy face;
Surrender up to my embrace. .

.( lhink this little tablet now,
Because lell cruel, fair 81 thou;

I do from it mercy implore,
'TIs tile IOle: saint I do adore j

I do DOt thillk I lovt= thee more.

Yet be cot jealous, tbOllgb [do
Tbus doat of it, in.c;tcad of )'ou;

I 10\90 it not, for any Jioe
Where captivating beauties .biDe j
But ooly (Chloris) u 'til ,thine.

And, though thy shadow here· take place,
lly iutimauDg future grtLCe,

It goes before. but to 'impart
To thee bow beautiful thOQ art,
And show a reason for my smart.

Nor is't improper, swcet, ,iace thou
,.-\rt in thy youthful morning DOW,

Whilst I, depriv'd of thine eye'a ligbt,
Do drooping live a tedious Digbt
In Paris, like an anchorite.

Recal me, th~, that I may Bee,
Once more, bow fair aDd kind yoo be ;

loto thy Iuulbine call araiD
Him thua exil'd by thy diadain,
And I'll forget my 1081 and paiD.

AN INVITATION TO PHILLIS.

Colla, live ..itb me, anel be my love.
~'Dd thou Ibalt all the plea...... prove.
Tbe mountaiDI' to.'riDg tops ean abow•
Inhabiting the vales below.
J'rom a bl'3.e height my star IballdUae
T' iUuaUpate the desart clime.



Thy 1U1D~r'. bow", -II AWerloot
The subtle wiDdiap of tbe brook,
FOr tity delig1tt wbich oaJ, ,."ioll,
And cuts her way witb turtle's winp.
The pavement or thy rooms .hall abine .
With the brui.'d'tl'f'alurt-l of the mine j
And not a tale of love but shall
In miniature adom thy wall.
Thy eloeet sball quuus' .,]Eets mock

, With rustic jewell of tbe rook;
And thine owo light ,1:1.11 make a ,em
AI bright of th('t'e, al queens of lh~m.
Prom this thy sphere thou shalt b..hold
Thy 100.,. e_ea lJ1)Qp o'er the mold,
Who yearly pay my love a-piece
A tender lamb, and sil'er fl( ooe.
And wben Sol'. raJilhall all eombjae
Thine to out-bum, though lIOt outtbioe,
Thf'D, at tbe: fOOL of lOme green bill,
Where crystal Dove rUQllDUrm'ring ltin~

We'U anrle for the bri.hwy'd IIh,
1'0 make my lo.e a daint., di'b t
()r, in a cave, by Nature made,
Fly to the-covert oftbe Iha~,

Where all the pleasures we wiJJ provf',
Taught by tbl! little god of loye. .

And .hen bright PhCDbu8' ICOfcbing beams
Shan ('rue to gild the silver streami,
~nJea in the cold arms of the flood
'Va'lI bnhiog cool the factious blood;
·fby beallteoullimbl tbe brook Ihall grace.
Like the' r«-ftex of Cynthia'. face;
Wbilat all tbe wond'riog fry do 1."Cel
"The welcome light, adore thy feet,
Sllppoaiog Venul to be come
To ~nd a ki. tQ Thetis home.
ADd foliowiDg Dilht 'han triB_ be,
Rwret, .. thou kno,,',t 1 promis'(l thE'e:
TbuI,hall the summ~r'.day. and nigbta
lJe dedicate to tbJ delights.
1·hen live with me, and be my loYe,
Apd all. brle plealures shalt thou pro.e.

But .beo the lapIns 1e8I01I briagJI
Cold winler on bur 5hi\"ering wjDp,
FreeziDg the ri\"f'r'a liquid race
Joto a cry1»ul lookin~.~I..,
.l\nd tbat tbe tl'fft their Daked boaa
'rolether knock like skeletons,
'J'hen, witb the softest, whitest lock.,
Spun from the tribute or tby ftocb.
'\\"e will O'ercalt thy"lIiWrald..,
Winter, wi~botl'. a apriDg "ithin.
At the tint pelp of clafl'lI ri""0 make the .ullea ure thy prize»
And thou with open arms shall come.
Tn bid thy hunter welcome hom,.
·rhe partridRe. plo.er. and the pool,
J'II with the lublle mallard shoot;
Tbe fell-fare ad tbe ,reM1 thrash
~ball drop from ~v'ry bawthorn bush j
AtKl the slow heron down 'han fall,
To feed my fairest fair withal;
The featber'd people of the air
Shall fall to be my PbiUia' fa~ :
No Itorm IIihall touch thee, tempeat .... i
TbeD Jj"u witb IDe, ...... DI, 10...·

But frOID bel' cloiltH wbeD I bri.,
JtfJ Phillis to Ifttore the Ipri.g,
The ro8lia, 1 withdraw,TheIPO D~ "_~"'I

The apith plntalrah ................
Tho Earth put 00 hero"""-;
And thou (fair Phillis) shalt be_
Mine aad t.be .........~ .......

These, ad IllON pteuuret....alt dMMa~;
TheD li.e with me, and be my ~.

THE ENTERTAINME~~TO pmr.u5.
Now Phc8b•• poe dowD to sletp
to rold emtwa.c. fS tbe deep.
And niaht'. pilvillioa iD tbe sky
(Crown'd with a .tarry caD~'P1)
Erected .taud., "heDce the pale II..
~eall out to -ber Bndymion ;
O.er the meads alld o'er the Goods,
TboFOlllh the ridinp of the~.
Tb' t-nalllDllr'd buntre115 scoan Iter••,.,
And thr0'J,h aigbt'. veil bft" horas 6plaJ'-

I have _'bower for my IMe
Hid in t be oe'1ltre of a Iroye
Of aled oak., clewe from the sipt
Of all the prying eyea of Di:r11t•

Tbe polish'd v. all" of marble be
'Pilaster'd mood witb porphyry,
Catem~ut8 of CI'}-Nal, to trant>mit.
)light's s...~ to th~J and thine to it.
Fine ail yeor locks to f"'bon doo",
Rieh gilded rooftc,. and ("alar 8oors,
With all tbe ohjects may exptell
A r1ea";nglOlitariDelF.

Witllan mylmoe shall &net tech rooal

New fUI"ftisb'd f(OUt lhf' foi1t-worm"sloom.
VC58els of tile tnlC aDtitlu~mold.
CUpJ Cllt in ambf-r, ",)oJTh, .ad ~oId;

Q"ilts blown ..itll rolf'S, bed, ..ith do,",.
More \\:.bile than Atla.' 8S..d' crowD;
Carpt-lli whE're Iowt'R ..u,'en ;row.
Only thy Iwet>t.r &tt'pI to stre.,
Such as may emnJatioD brior
To the ..rought DlaDtie of lhl! Spring
There .ih-pr lamp. ab:tU silent ,bia~
Supply'd by oil.. of j~~.,,"1Ie;
ADd milts I)f odours sban ara.e
To air thy Jiulr Pa..u..
I ba.e such fruit.. too. for thy taste,
As teeming AutulDD Deftr rrac'd j

Apples as round .. thine own eyes.
Or, al thy .iller bnutiel prize.
Smooth .. thy snowy skiD, and sl_
Aud ruddJ .. the momieg'. cheek;
Grapes, that the Tynan pltrple wear.
The .pri.htly matrons of the )....,
Sacb .. LyRo5 nC'''", bare
Abont bit drowl, brow 10fair ;
So plump, 10 la,., 80 ripe, so pod,
So filII of ..,our and~ blood-

There's ••ter in a grot b.anl by
To qaeDcb thee, .h.. with daliiaDcecJrJ.
Sweet .. the milk « .ocI-Nd co...
Bri,bter thaD Cyllthia'5&il'ler bow.
Cold as the pcIdaa' tell e'er ....
ADd clftlrer tb_n tb, lootiD,.,Ias.
BQl, ob I the IUdl nf aU deIi,ltt
Por whieh the day lubmitt to aipt.
II that, m, 'Pbillis, u.o. .-itt 1GcJ.
Wbm we are in embrae. t1riB'd.
Pleuures that _ haw tempted30ft

~ .Jl hil lDUCJa......, ......;
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~~ ~prlaeebis~'!tl.wa ..,
ad IItrlpe bllD nabel a. hie,I.'1et.
'WI 1:JJey tbat tNCb bumanit,
lae thiag we IeYe, the teuoD wh1:
rro~ ....Iive, but ne't=r till then,
re f~m.leswomt=D, or lDales men :
bis is the way, and tbi. the trade,
tat deJa pa&ct what Nature made.
T~D SO; bllt first thy bt"auti~ IOftea,

Lest. tbey that. nwel on the lawns,
1'11. D)'IDphs, the .tyn, and the t...,

More thee for night'. homed queeo.

THE LITANY.

~o. a rtll~r that'. a cnfW,
• a government that'. wone ;
IlOID a'prinee that rules by awe,
'bose tyrannic will's his I•• ;
0111 aD armt'tl council-board,
ad a Kcptre that', a swc-rd,

Lib~ra DOS, &e.

om a kingdom, that from health
ekens to a oommoD""ealth ;
'Om such peel"8 as stain their blood
ad are neither 'loise, nor gooo ; ,
'OlD a ~utry r.let'p'd in pots,
OlD uokenDelcn uf plots,

Lib~ra nOl, &e.

~m a chnrch witbout (livines.
)(1 a presh~·tet that "'hiof'.l ;
om Jubn Calvin, and bis pupils,
0lIl a .elltence without 8('ru),les.
om It clergy without JEtten,
ad a free ,tate bound in fetters,

Libera nos, &'e.

Mn tb~ bllStie of the toWft,
MI the kna\"i,b tribe 0' th' gown I
om Ion~ biJl5 wher~ we are dcbtol"W.
om bUDl-lMilifts and their setten;
om the tediol1s city l.ctttres,
Kl thanksgiloiugs fgr prott.ctOnl,

Libera nos, "c.
om ill ,oictuftls when ~e diae,
Jd a h,,~~rn "'ith ill wine;
om vife amo"e in a short pifl<',
MI, a landlord that \l'iJi Jript:;
lfnl lou: reck'nings, aod a wCDrh
.at clapti in .:ogliib, or in Frenell,

l.ibera DOS, &c.
om dem~n~, whose barren soil
~er IJrofluc'd the barley oil;
om". friend for nothint fit;
at nor (.I()urage has, nor wit;
om aUti_ra, and from those
lao write DOn.eDSe verse, or p~, "
• Libera DOl, &c.

am a virgin tllat"s no maid i
om • kicking, stumbling j::nle ;
om false wervauts, aDd a 8~ld,

OIn .U womeo that are old;
om loud toogues that Dever lie.
d WID a domeatic .,.

liba'a DOl, "9-.

From a domiaeerinr fPOUle,
From a.lOoky, dirty bouflCj
FroQl foul liDeD, aDd tbe Doi.e
Of youl)' cbildren, girls or boyt j
From in bedI. and full of leu,
From a wife wi~b eseaces:

Li~ra DOS, &.c.

From trepans of wickE'd men,
From the iotereat of ten ;
FroIn re~lJiun, and the sense
Of a wounded cou.eieace ;
Lastly, from the poet'. e'oU.
From "hi. highness " and the Devil.

Libera DOl, &c.

TO SOME GREAT ONES•

Porn are great men's trumpets, poets feilD,
Cre-atc them virtut'S, but (tare hiDt no stain: '
Thil makes the fiction ("ODstaat, and doth abo.
YOq make tbe poets, Dot the poets JOa.

TO TII& MEMORY 0. MY WORTlIY nran,
COLONEL RICHARD LOVELACE.

To poy my love to thee, and pay it ~.
A, hOllcst men should what they jU8t1y owe,
'Vere to write better of thy life thaD can
Th' assured'it pen of the most worthy mao:
Such was thy composition, such tlly mind
lmprof'd to virtue, aDd from vice re6n'd.
Thy youth, an abstract of the world's belt parts,
Enllr'd to arms, and eXeT'Cis'd in arts;
Which with the ,"igour of a maD became
Tbine, and thy country'. pyramids of Same ; ,
Two glt>riou8 lights to guide our hopefuJ youtb
Into the paths of bono11r and of truth.

These parts (so rarc!y met) made up in thee.
\Vhato malt should in his full perfection be:
So sweet a temper into' ev~ry sen!le t

And each aff~ion, breatb·d aD inftuence,
" As smootb'd them to a calm, which still -itbatoocl

The ruming passions of untamed blood.
Witbouta wrinkle in thy fa~, to abow
Thy 'table breast could a disturbaDce kIlO••
In fortune hllmble-, constabt in mischanee.
Expert of both, and both sen"d to adyan~

Tby name, by various trials of thy 'pirit•
And ,i'*e the testimony of thy t;nerit j~
ValialJt to envy of. the bra'lest meo,
And lr.amed to po un~isputed pen, .
Good as th~ best i~ bolh, and great; ~~t Jet.
No dangerous courage, nor o«en8~\'e wit:
These eVM' s~v'd. tbeone for to defend,
The olher nobly to advance thy friend ;

• Undn which title J have found lily Dame
Pix'd in the living ~hronicle of Fame
To time. lucceeding; ,et I heoc~ malt. 10"
Displeu'd ,I cannot celebrate thee .0.
Bl1t what respect, actoo.l~gmeot. ancllo•.,
What these together, wben improv'd. improve;
Call it by any name, (so it exprell
AUlht like. tribute to tb,worth;ia-,

~ 0. Cnawtlt. I
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And may my bounden ~titt1(l~ beeome)
Lo\'elace, I ofF('r at thy hononr'd tomb.

And lbo'thy virtuPI maD)~ friends have bred
To lo.e thE'e HYing and Jatnent thee dt-ad,
10 cbaracten far better couch'd than t~,
NiDP "'ill not blot tby f~me, nor tt\eirs increase :
'Twas by thine 0\\-0 grPat merjts rais'd so hi~h,
Tbat, maugre Time aDd Fate, it &ball not die.

TO POET E. WI.

OCCAlIOllED poa HI' WalTllIIG A PANEGYRIC ot( OLIVEa
CBOMW£I.L:

FaOM wheDc.-e, Yi.'~ poet, didst thon r:lean the wit
And words ior·.uch a viciolls poern fit?
Where couldtrt tbOd paper find wa!i not too white,
Or ink, that could be black enough to ...ite !
What .ervile deYiI tempted thee to be
A flatt~rer of tbiDe own s'avery ?
To ki.. thy bondage, and extol the d~,
At once that made thy prince amI country bleed?
} wonder much thy fal~e heart did not dn-ad,
And ,h,lI'ne to write, ,. hat all men blush to read:
Tbu:s with a bale ingratitude to rear
Trophi(s nnto thv master's Innrtherer !

Wbo call'd tb('!' cowaN (--) much mistook
The charact('1'S of thy pfldantic l()ol~; .
·Thou bnRt at unci' abn~'d thyself Rnd u";
J{("s stout, that dar" N a.. ttcr a tynmt thus.

Put up thy pen .1Iul )'lK, muzzk 1h)· ~lu:;~,

Adultc-ratp hag. fit for :1 cnmOlun fot·o""S,
No It00 l.1l1..m'1f librilr)' WI it tbnu bm~t,

TrPJlSfm. in rhyme has all tby \\"01 kfl tlc·fac'd :
Such is thy fault, tbat when I thillk tu filltl
A puni~ll1ncnt of the HC"crCtit kiml
J"or tby otflanCf', my mali(~e cannnt name
A 1(r~atcrJ than, oucc to commit the ~~awe..

Where \\as thy feason, t~lCU, \\ lwu thon began
·fo .rit.> 8SU;ntot the sense of God and 1nan ?
\\'itbil1 thy Ituill y br~,_t despair took, Illsee,
Thou WQuld'st d~spnia-inlC etie in spite of gl'ace.
At onc~ thou'rt jlldJ(c and rilakfnctor I'hOWD.
F:a{'h ~ntencc in thy poem i. lhm~ own.

Then, whot,thon hacot pronoullc'd to execllte,
}IClD~ up thyself, ROtl say. I hid thee do't j

Felr not thy memory, that cannot die,
"lis pane,yric is thy clq;y,
'Vh~b sh.n bc-, whell or wh('reMen~r read,
A )i"ing poe~ t.o upbraid thee uead.

AN ~PITAPH

O~Il("tBE1t'r ,oaT. TSQ. DESIG~£J) 'Olt " J.t01'UMElI''';

A)lD Nt)'" 8E'r UP Iii ItLUM CIUI&C8, IN THE COUlfTY

0' s'rAPFORD.

VIRTUE in lhoce good time, that bre4 ~ood mea,
No testimony crav'd of toogtJt", or peo:
No marble colnmns, Dor eOllnven brag,
To tt"11 the worM, that inch a person was:
F~r th~n eaeh pious act, to fair desc~nt,

Stood for t~ worthy owner·, monument:
Bnl ie tbi. change or mannen, and of .ta~,

· Good "1t"'H, tbo' writ in marble, bave their fates.
Such is the barb'roul _d irrey'reot. ....e -
That arUll \.be rabble of tbi. impiolll .,e.

~ .Edll&uad Wa1JeL C.

Yet may tbis _ppy ...., tbat ..........
(Such as DO bold .,.,..;.. da1ft toclaiaa)
To 8~ yet onhoru Qoblemisb9d etalld,
Saf'~ fJt)ln thp It're*e of aD inbtnnaa .....

Heru, reader, here a Pan-.sa. MMraes~
To teach tbe C81'e1etis world mo....at;ty;
\\'ho, while be mortatwas, t\uriftll'd ......
rile ('ro"n and ,Iory of hk ant-ient blood:
Fit for his prince'" .Dd bi~conntrrs tl"lNt,
Pion' to GOt), and to his neighbour just.
A loyal hllw,ancl to his latest ~Dd.
A ~raciou" father 9 and a faitbt\lI friead.
Belov'd he liv'd, 81\d d,'d o'ercbarr:'d with JUI'I,
Fuller of honour than of si:l"t"r hain:
Anel, to stlm up his YirtuH, tbi.5 was he
Who was ...bat an we liboald, btlt c:lImol he.

PHILOXIPES A~D POLICRlfE.

AN EUAT TO AN BdOle I'OF.II.

CANTO 1.

THE ARGlJlIF.NT.

nli. c3nto 5erY~ fil"5t to re:ate
Phlloxil>e9 hi~ birth aei p:trts;
His priure's f:iC'ndship, wcaltb, and st.t~;

Hi~ VOllth, bis IIlannt::rs, arms, and :trts;
His stral1~c cc.tntl-mpt of Jpt't."·S dn.-ad dirt:
"fill a lneIl; aha.1o\\ takes his beart.

'N Thctj~' lap. antl by h(Or arms (-tllh12e~d.

Reiwixt the Syri:ltl nod Cll;coian (.~~a~t.'5,

TIH~ ,.oels CypTH='; lur'unah."l)· placod,
Lil,c ~atllna's caskt..t t all her t~urcbfa~b:

Au i~e that once, rur her renov-noo Jf)U~

~looJ cOIl*Crale to V~DUS and h....r Joyt~

From \libosc fair \\'omb e"oee stUUGi!' as f~ir a lid.
To shame thf' bro<~ of tbe conou 1)it,} ..oelJ,
Tbe gracefu15tAt·;; of h"r bapp)· br~d,
In ODe another's l"ba"t(" cmbra_ C~ <.-u.l"d :

Nor other ditTt>rcurc knP'" _ tb:lD did -::rise
From elll'lou~ viatu~ fOI" the \'irlue". i~Jill"

And these were strifE's, where Envy bad co platt
She was not kno\tO in $u(Ob a "irtuolJ$ wac;
~or had Ambitioll, "ith her giaot race.
In snell contention. II mati~naDl share:

Love wa.'l the r.au~, and \'"irtue was "be rlaiD,
That could tl.eir bonest, gentle hearts iud.aa.

But Done, among"t that nflver.faitiD!' rare,
Cou:d matcb Philoxip(~, that noble yonrh.
In strength, anrl beaut)·, fonitu(le. -Dll~.
In flel1tlc maDnt~N, OOtl utlblemish·d trot.. ;

In all the ,-irturs and the arts, tMl5hoWd
Embellish manhood. or eUDoble blood.

A prince dtseendet] from the myal lin..
Of Greece and Troy, unitE-d in one bel,
Where merit end reward did once eombiae
Tbe ."ed. of lEaCUI and Leomed i .

An(l in a brave &lIct,.-euion did .gree
Bold F«:lamoD, and fair R~iOQe.

~rom lb. illtlltrioQS I*ir ram'd Teueerspnll.
Who, .hm Mal'll'd from lIiam'. (uo'ral Ire,
Without dmeven~e fbI' Idl1Jratllen WIOIC,
Wu builb'd ......b7 bill friev'. fatlaer'llrt:
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.......c"...........,...
~ builcl. cltf to bis eo80try'. Dame.

Jreat Salamis, whole poIisb'd turretsI~
P-or "'D1 ... ita the coone of time,
r o'~loot tbe IUrface of tb. awellin. ftood,
Tbe stl'ftlgtb aad glory of that fruitful clime,

Was hia creat work, from whole brave i.ue,~.ince,

Tbe world recely'd this worthy, matebleae prince.

WortbyhiJanceston, and that great name,
flis own true meriu, .I.th the public voice,
Bad won tblOUlhout the Nle, 8S his just c~aim,
&.bove '"hatever past a f~D'ral choice :

A lIlan 10 perfect, DOne could disapprove.
Save that be could not, or be did DOt lo\"e.

Books _(ITt! hi~ b118ine~, his divttrsion armCJ,
Hit; J)racticE- honour, his 8chi~,,(~meots fame;
H~ ha~ no time to 10"1'; nor co"ld the chaflDs,
or any Cyprian nymph his blood inflame ~

He thon~ht the faire~t print of womnukincl
Too 9maJl a volume to eDrich his mind.

H.. 1ov'd th~ tawny lion's dan,'rous chase,
rrh.· .. ~)ottttet leopard, or the tuakt>d boar; .
Tt.,,: r \ .. Jnorly RtfSP. would the )"otlng' bunter trnre,
Anti h~lvinlr lndg'd them, thp;r tOtlF:h ~nt",a5 gore:

I.o"e was too soft to fe(~ his gpo'roul fil"~,

And maids toa weak ,to conquer his desire.

In ,,11 his intprv31, of happy tn1(~e,

Kllo~'Pdgennd arts, which hi!' hi~h mind endow'dJ

"'erE: still hi. objects, and what they produce
Was thf! brave is~ue of his Bolitnde : [praise
H~ sbnnn'd diss~mbliDg conrts, "nd thou~ht Jess
Adber'd to .diadems, than wreaths of bays.

Although betwixt him and the yonthfnl kin~.

"'ho. at this time, the Pnphiaa sCt'ptle sway'd,
A lik~D~ in their manners, and their sprintt
Hart such a true RotI 'Astin, f."ienclship m(ul~,

That, \vithont bim, the king dUJ still e:,t{ocm
His court a cottage, auJ her slori~ dhn.

One was their country, one the happy {'nrth,
That (tu its glory) tbf>...c young h~roes hn'd j

One year produ(~'d either's DnspkiollS hirth,
One space mattlr'd tl)('II), nnrl one council led :

AII thin(H, in fine, "~lerein their virtn~s sho:le,
Youth, b~auty, strength, studies, and arms, "ere

one. .
Thi., 'so estabJish'd fri(»nt1~hip, 'V3~ the c:l'lo.:e.'
That wben this modest prince would fa.n ,., tire
From the fonJ world~s importunate app!ausf,.",
Oft. cross'd the workings of bis own d(:"!-lr~ ~

.",ud nladc bim, with a fav'rite's lu'"e aud skill,
Devote his pieasurt:-lI to his nla~t~r'l \&'ill.

'But on~e his rr~nct' and 8ssistar:ce stood
]0 balance with this bo~ftll monarch'. blia.'l ;
Love's golden shaft had 6r'd his youtbful blood,
Nor any ear mUlt bear his sighs but bis:

ArtiphaJa his heart had oYerthrowlI,
Maugre hi. sword, his r.ceptre, and his C1'OW'D.

Prom her bright eyt's the wounding Jigbt'lling fie.
Tbrourb tbe resistance of his maoly breat,
By none, but bi' Pbilo,ipea, that knew
Eal'.h motion of his loul lO be exprest:

lIe Blust hi. secreta teE-p, and cQilrttbips~,
CoDcIal tbem wm the world, bllt te.U them her.

This held him mOlt to shiue h' 'the eomt'liphera,
And prae" pueion in .aother's Dame,
To dally with thOle arms that JevelPd were
H is high 'and Jet victorious lJ~art t' inflame:

He &i~h'd alul wept, expressing .11 the woe
Despairing loven io their phreozy ahow;

And with 80 good snccesa, tllat in 'ome space
The magic of his eloqoance, and art,
Hild wrought the kiD' ioto tbis princeu' grace, .
And laid tbe passage opeD to be." beart:

Such royal suiters could Dot be deDy'd,
Th~ whole world's wonder, aDd one Ali.'. rride,

The kio3" thllS ftx'd a monarch in his Jove-,
And in his mistn."Ss' fair surrcndt'r crown'd,
Could sometimes now pcrO);l his frielld's remove,
As having othtr collversation fouod;

Aud now resign him to the peace he sought,
To practise "'haL the w~ AtbtniaD tauJht.

Soloo, th:lt omcle of famoos Greece,
Coull1 in the roufse of his experience flnd
None to bequeath his knowledge to but tbi.,
This groriol.ls youtb, bless'd with 10 rich a ndDd~

~o brave a suul, and such a shiniog !t-pirit"
& virtue might, by Jawful doim, ioheriL

It was his prcct'pt that did first clistil
Vi, tue into thi» hopefu1l"Oung man'. breast I
That p:a\"e bim reasop to CODtJuct his wiU ; .
Tbat lin-t bis 50ul in sacred knowledge dress'd ;

And taught him, tbat a wise maD, wheD alODe,
ls to hiwself the belt t'OUlpanioo.

He taught him first ioto him!l'elr retirt',
Shnuning the gr~atne"J and tl105e llallc1y bPAml,
Tlu~t often lCort'h their phune-s ,,'110 high asr)ire,
And ..~ar the Iplendonr of the .·orlel's eXlrem~,

To drink that nc:c1ar, anel to tast~ that fvod,
That, to their greatof:8S, make men truly good.

And hi:c unerring ~)~C bad aptly chose
A pJnce &0 8uilM Lu hial mind and birth,
1101' the s\Yt'tat set'oe of his beolov'u repose,
As all the \"arious beautieat of the Earth,

Coatra(·ted in oue plut, r.oulef ne'e-r OQtvi.
1'0 nom·ish faucy, or delight tbe eye.

Prom the fur ram'd OlympilS' haughty' crown
\rhich "ilh curl·d cyprpgs perrhvig8 his bro.~
The crystal Lvcus ttlmbl~.s hf'adlong dowu '
Awl thence 'Into a fruitful ,'alJ~y 80ws. '

Twining with nm'rOl1s crooks her verdant waitlt
1 hat ~miles to see her bordt'n so eUJutac'd. •

{Tr~n ,,'ho~ Row'ry banks a stately pile,
B.udt from the marble quarry, ..hining stood :
Like the proud queen of that Jt~lysiau isle
Viewing ber frout jQ the tran~pareDi flood ~ .

\fhil"h, with a Inurmuring sorro1V,ki2ls\1 iler base.
A:f loath to lea\"c 10 ax'lItjful a pJac~.

Love!y, inrlet'd; jf tall and ,hady groV!f'8

l--:DamcJ'd mead" and IiUltt purJing spriQ~~ ·
Whicb from thft p:lots, the temples of tru: loves .
C~ep ont to trick the c:uth in wanton rin"'. '

Can give the name of lovely to that pJa~:
Where Nature stand. clad in ber cbiefClt'grace.

This o'oble structure, in her lite thus lJl(-b'd
Wu round adora'd ..ith many a cuml1s pi:c",.
By ev'ry cunning malter'. band expreu'd ... J

Of famoQl leal" or antique Greece: ~
• I



'l61 COTTON'S POEM&.
AI Ad: &ad Nat-n botIa tnptIaer° • ..,.e (love.

. Which aboalel attraet, ancI wlaieb 6houlcl fix bis

~re, ..il. tbe statue and the picture yie
Their shape, aDd colour, their dttsigo, and life,
They ••lue took from hi. jaclieioul eye,
Tbat could determiDft best the curiou. arire:

Fo~naDebt, that Ihoalcl a prince'. virtu... till,
Escap'd bi. koo"ledge, or amul'd his akill.

Bat in that brave eollectioa there wu one,
That seem'd to lend her ligbt oato the ,eIt;
Wherein tbe ...t'.., of the peDeil ,bODe
.AlM»Ye wbat8wer paiwrt'..art expreII'cI ;

A woman of 10 exquisite a frame, .
A. made "I lire deform'd) and nature lame.

A.piece 10 wrotl,ht. u might to a~ ltand
The work aad likene. of lOme deit',
To mock tbe laboon of a human hand :
So roo., 10 d, .to airy, and 10 free,

That it bad ~D no lell than to propbane,
To dedicate tbat face to' a mortal name.

For Venus. thaefore, goddees of tb~t islf!,
TIle cunniDg artist Itam'd thi. br~,v(· design,
Th~ critie eyes of 'fond'rers to ~gnil~;

As ir, inspired, had dnnrn a IhBl~ dj,ht8:
Veau. Urania, parent of their blisl,
eQuid beexpl'eI&'d in lIotbiDI mo.~tbaQ this.

ADd Itlch • power ',ad the 1~)\·et1.bad~

Over tltis prinaets yet unconquer'd mind,
That bia iDditr'~nt r)-e full ort it stay'd,
And byd~ hie noble heart incHn'd

To &aVe that cOldd this frame a woman 1Ma,
:the were bit Dustress, and no fair but sbe.

Cetera desanL

TO MR. ALEXA~DER BRO}JE.

EPODE.

Now l~t UI drink, and "it h our nimble ftet
The Roor in gra~," nW8!lUI"eS b"at;

Never &0 It a thue for harmlets Inirtb
CpoD the et>a-Jtirt spot of rarth.

The king', ,P-tum'd! FlU nectar to the brim,
Anll let L)·tC'''~ proudly ••ilD:

Our joy. are full, and aDt'OOtrolled flow.
Then let our cups (my hearts) be f;O:

Begio the frolic, seod the liquid" rouDd,
And... our king, our cups be crowo'd_

Go, boy, and pieorcp. the old' Falernian wine,
And make us cl_!lP'eta froln the vinr..

Range tlUOll~1 the drowsy yessels of tbe UTe,
1ill we an ioondatioo ba\"Po;

Spare none of .11 the store, but ply th,. task,
·fill Baccbu,· throDe be empty cbk i

But let the oau~t a1oup, for that we Snd
\Villleave a crapula btohind.

Our ,"$ once Dlade UI thinly, Gnd our joy,
If Dot allay'd, may DOW deetroy.

Li5'lt up the Iilent tapeD, let them abiDe,
To sh-e l.-ompkxion to o"r wine j

~ill ea~h a pipe of the rich Indian fume,
° To vapour incrnse in the room,
That .e Dlay in tbatartiticial shade

Driak all a Dirht ounel\"eI bave Dlad~.

No cup shall bet di~barr'dt whilst !Quod ft lit,
'Vitbout •.1IDUt report of wit i

Wbilst oarin.D~t(aic~'.tHi.....,
Bit all Jbey 6,. at, but ........

For it .it'. lDuttry iJ,. aad cltiefeat art.
To tickle all, but mu. ".

nus sb.1I our draJb...4Dd COlI..........

Equally inDOCStt aDd free:
Our loyalty tM centre, we the rillr.

Drink roaDd, .... ch.... to 6. tiq •
Let aODe ayoid, dispute, ordlftd lliseas-.

'rbe Itrensth or quantity he '01'8 :
Oar brai-. of nptura fall. and ......

"aye left no ~m for fdlDel of wi_ i
Alld thoaJh we driak like ti'ePmea fJI the -,•

We'll .com the frail .apport msleep i
For whitll with Chari. his preIeDCe we aN Hat,

See"rity _II be our relt-
Anacreoll. eom«-, aDd touch thy jon,. IJI'C,

Aad briog in Horaee to the choir:
l\fuuld .U our health. in YOQr imOlOrtal rIiy'IH.

"'bo cannot ling, shan drink in time.
"'e'U be one harluoo1. nne mirth, ODe 'I"Oice,

One love, one loyalty, ODe D~;

Of wit, aDd joy, one minll, aDd tbat - ffte.,
As if we all one Dlao could be.

Drown'd he palt IOrro•• t with OIlr futOl'C caR.
FOI' (if W~ know ho. h~...'d we .~) ,

A knowing prince at IMt is .afkd boIDe,
That ~n prev~nt. .. OftftOll'le.

Make th(·o our i"jQM, and buo. to he
Tbe ch'.wUI to our jollity,

And from those il"OD ti.... put WON rec:aB.
Eztract one mirth to balaace all.

ON' roBACtt>.

,\~B" r horrid .in c-oodemo'r1 the tt:emin~Eart.IJ.
And cu~t her womb with such. moa.1"Ot'S birth?
What enole Ameri...a, t(.at 88.-0 woqld pIa~

To Blake thee mother of the world'. diSNSe ~

In thy fair \1'omb what accidents could hreed,
""hat plaL!tw give root to thil. pemicitlus ..eed'
Tob~c(.~! ot., the Tt-ry name doth lill.
And bas alrt..dy fOK'd my ree-ling quill:
I DO\V eould ",ritl· libels apiMt tbe kiDe,
TftoatOb, or bt.sph~my, 01' aoy thing
'O.iast piety, luJ rcuoa; I eould frame
A. paoft"r. to the protector's n8n,p:
~Qcb 51, illrl'f:tion don the world il1fase
Iato the In"l of ev'ry.•odf'St l\f"se.

What polit.ic Peregrine wa. 't. 61&\ could _st.
Re brougbl a JW'lil into his u&t.1\"f! coast ~
orb' abstract of poiMln in a ~tioki.} eed,
The ~ptlrio.... "SU~ of eurrnllted i
~lwl~h~d In earthqmd~(" froln the dark a"""
"'hose name a blot in Nature'. lt~rbal·N.. .
\\'bat drunken lend tau~tPAli'tishmeat~~~
Thu~ to pofF oat, and ~.1 ..., their time. .
"Perniciou. w~ed. (.bould DOt my )fase ea.t,

To 1&' Hea.'n made Rapt for a-creel eod)
r should prec13hn tllat thou CfMtett w~rt,
To rdin man', bigb, .nd immortal part.
Tby StJ;ian dalnp obBeUIa our reaaoo'. ere.
Dehaucb... wit, and makes ·j".t'otion dry ;
Destro)"I tbe .memory, ronfoundl Olft" caft! ;
We know not -hat we do. or "bat we aft J

Readen oar faculties and ftlt-mben la..
To evtry of6ce of our oouDt1'J~claim.
Oar life's. drnkea ....m de9Gid tJI_ :
ADct tile bIIt .ctiaaI of oar tilDe aa.e. .



POEMS···ON IEVEItAL -OCCASIONS. ·''7()S

_r health, diseases. letharp., aDd rheum,
hJp

9ftindsmp'. :IreJ aiId all oer YOWlsre fUme.
~ I. te tlJere's DO luch tbina- .a "wit, or &eD1C,

»unsel, iDltruction. or intelligegee :
~Qne that Maould didiagll_ man're. --,
I by the v.appur of thi. weed Hpprest; ,
'br what we taJk.• interrupted.atd,
'he one half Euglish, eod tb,.otber ptlft': .
'reedom aDd truth are thin~ we dct .ot know,
Ve know Dot wbat we _)', DOt" wbat ,we do:
Ve .....t in all tile uoclenbiDdinlf'sligbt,
'Fe talk io cloud... and "alII io endl.. night.
W~unoke, •• if.e...nt. conceal'd by tpell,

·0. spy abroad, Jet be iD'Iitible:
hat no disC0gery shall the .tatesman boaJ-t,
V'e raiae a mi.t wherein our lelvet are lost,
~ stink'Ott shade, aud _hilat we pipe it thus,
~cl:- ODe appt".a.., an ignis fatuns.
:Ourtier and pt-U8l1t, nay the madam nice
• like"isl': fall'n into the co I moo .,ice:
9'e all in dusky erronr Jtroping lie,
tobb'(( of our l"e:lM»ns, and the day'. brigbt eye,
IVI.il.;.t ..itoR frorn the main· top lee our isle
Vrapt up in SOlute. like the ,f:tnean pile.

'IV hat n.mele~ ill ·,JOf'S itl coata,tion Ithroud
n thf'! dark ma'itie of tbill ooilOm~ cloud ~
~t1rc 'tui the detil: Uh, I know that'fI it,
rub! huw the sulphur makE'S me cough and spit?
r~ he; .or t-lse M»RU! f.,,'rite fiend, at least,
n aU the miscbi~rof bis malicE' drest ;
~ch deadly ,in that link, t' iDtrap the tlC\ul ;
Joet lure conc'.-nl'd in cnrlir.~ -vapoUI'II rotl:
~nd fur the body ~uch an unknown ill,
Ls makt'S phy&i~~ians' rp:ulin~, adtJ tlwir skill,
)oe uooistingui5h"d. p~t. Jnade 11)1 or all
lbat In~n experi(;llc'tJ do diKeas~ <-:111;
.;utl~hs, allthmos, DPOI)le:<i~. fcvpn, rhellm,
\II t.b:lt kill dead, «Jr lin~erinJl'ly con"'lme;
:"011)" anrl nl:J.(ln~.., nay the p'n~"p, the pox,
Lud .~·r}' ~)(.1 --ears It P~n-1Hra'll box.
:"rom that rich minp, the .tufJiri 5(lt doth fill,
~mot;~ np bis Iho

.-.
o

, Rnd hi~ luol(1l. until
:.tis r4.'t"ki~1t "ORtril~ mun§;.trously pruc'laim,
lis bn.;nA Dnel lJo",~'s ~n· ron.urnin:.: ft-·ow"
~hat DObie I£nul "'unltt be content tl) chtell
n tb~ dark 13n~!lom or n to'tnoky ct"JI ,
ro proltitllte hi.. 1>o:ly an,l his mind
ro a dt-banch of Ruch a tltinkin~ kind l
roO ..(~rift~e to MoJech, and to fry,
o sneb a balf', dirty i,lol.u y;
•• jf frail lire, ":hich of jt~elf'A too ttltort,
"J'ft'tl to bl' -bife a'''8' in dnlflkrn sport.
~u., a~ if w~ar~· of onr dntin',) ~'p.:II''l',
Ve bum thp thread ..0 to ljre,-pnl ttM, IhPf\rt.
"PI~at -noble t-n,i ~nn llimp'~ nunl ProlJOSe

'~r a rf'w:\rd to his all-&'J)ok;n~ nosv ?
ii~ ptlrpO'fe'I are Itvell'd tlUn) amitl'C,
~Tht-re neitht-r 01'nampnt nnr pleasul? is.
~hat c-un I.e then (lNip' hi" wol1hy hire?
.ore -tid L'innre him for ~t~rnal fire:
lntf thus hit' aim must ad,nirablJo thrh'p"
n hopes or Hell, he damns himself alh"e.

But -my _infeetE'd ~fUBe bE'gins to choke
n the Yite .tink of tbta iG('rensinJr I'moke.
Lnd «.'811 DO rnGftl in eq\1al nnm~~ chimp.
Jnl£fi to sneeze, and cou~bo and ,.p1t in rhyme.
'Ialf stifted DOW in thi. new timt"& diaease,
;b~ mOISt in t"u,no YaDish, and diW'3'C.
rbis i. h. fault', ftrea~e, and ber pretPDtp.,
~bi8 .tire, perbapr, eJ. had look'd like eeue.

LAURA SL"EEPING.

ODI. -

WdlDI, ..h~ft' pDtly wbilst she sl~p',

And fan her -witb )'oar cooli., ~iDP ;
Whilst she her drops of beauty weep', I

From pure, and yet uorivall'd Ipriap.

Glide over bN\lty" attW, laer faeet .
To ki. ber lip and cheek be .bold,

But with a cahn aod stealing paee;
Neither too rude, DOl' yet too cold.

PI.y io her beams, and crisp her hait,
Witb lOch a gale 8S wings 10ft IO'-e,

ADd wi", to ..eet, 10 rich an air,
AI breathes from tbe Arabiaa P'Ove.

A breath as hush'd as loven' sigh,
Or that unfolds the morning door;

Sweet as the winds that g~DtJ)' 8y,
To sweep the Spring's enamttll'd 800r.

:\Iurmur eoft mUf'ic to her dreams,
That tlure and unpolluted run,

Like tJ) the flew-bom christal streams,
Under the bri,ht eDamour'd S.lo.

But ",b~n al1e wakiDg sball display
fler liJtht. rtotire "itbin your bar,

Her brt"alb i~ life, her eyes are day,
ADd all mankind her c~atnres are.

LAURA WEEPING.

ODE.

eliAITt. lovely Lanra, 'gan di~cl...,
Droopiug ...ith SOfrU. from ht:r fxad,

-AI with ungentle Ibo.'nt the 1'018,
O'ercbarg'd witb "et, declioes ber head.

\~th R ll,-jrelt'd look and pacfl,
Nc~lt=ctiDgJY·l'be 'gan appear,

"·hen mrt .iDIt with. her Lt:II-tale gla-.
Sbc= laW lbc face of lonow t b~l'E'.

Sweet IOrrow, dr<'st in .uch a look,
As IO\'e "'ould trick to catch desire;

A ihadp.(ll(Oaf iu I)(_~uty's book, ..
Charact'rl"tI with clandettiDe 6n-.

Down dropp'&1 a trar, to ~eck her cheek.
\\'ith oricllt I reasure of h6 own j

Such D& .b~ tlivmg N(!l!fO .-ceks
T' adorn t.b~ lI~onnrCh'8 migalty croWD"

Tb~n a furl Iohow'r of pearl)~ (Ie,,,,,
Ppnu ht'r IUlU\,"Y brt'nst 'gall fall :

As in clue bom3~e til b~lrew ,
Or mourn hl~r b,·auty'. fun~raJ.

S'a ba,oe r ~een the 81)rin~ng _Dorn
lat ditrk and humid \OmpoutB clad,

Kot 'i) eclip~e, but to adora
Ih"O glories by that conquer'd Ibade.

Spare (laura) spare those beauty'. twiDS,
no not our world of beallly droWll,

Thy tears are balm for other 8in~,

Thou know'st Dot any of thin~ owo.
A I



AtlVD.

SHOotD Man and Veal'. haye thftr will,
Veous would k~ her Friday ilL

TO SIR AStoN COCKAYNE,

_PIG.

Yo". captain BauQiball does "DOlt and PlIft:
Arm'd in his brazE'n-face, and grealoV buff. '[roar
'MODgst punk., and paoderl, and can rant: aDd '
With Cac..-ala t~e tu.nI, .ad &ais~ whure.
But I -oald ."II~b b.s valour not mistake a..
All captains are not like his brotber Dace.·
Advile him tbell be quiet j or J aball '
Dring captain Hoogb, to bait your HanDiball.

'764 CQTTON'S PeDiS.
TheD let tbem ahioe forth to declare

The .weet lereoit, "ithia, 0 DE DIE ~ARTIS, k DIE VI:'Jla-zIIL
May each day of tby life be fair,

ADd to ecliple ODe bour be .iD. EPIc:.

84ft.... Sol, and LaM eM",
'Twixt Mars aDd Venu still are pI8c'd.
Wbilst Mercl"" .1Id Jot'e divide
The loven on the otKr .i*.
What may the biddeamystery
Of tbia uOOddl_ orcIer be ?
The soda themlelva do juit', leap"
That Ibould they tru.t tbele b"O tuo near.

M.... would be drowaJd ia Veous, ... -tiler
Should I~ a planet. aad tbe .eek • Of·

IN lMITATIOS OF A SONG

I. THB PLAY OP ROLlo.

TAkB, 0 take, my fea... away,
Wbich tby t'OId disdainll haft bred;

And !tRllt lite ODe auspiciOlll ra"
F.·oID thy Dlorn of ~autirl shed.

Bnt thy killing heams rClitrdn,
tnt 1 be by ~allty slain.

Spread, O.pread. tt.o!r orient twins
"l'hich thy Inowy bn.~m ¥Tare,

"'b~ love in milk ao:l ros('s swims,
BlialJ with lutitre of thv (:ace.

:But let love thaw" thrall. first, lest I
Do 08 tbose frozen mouotaioa we.

TO SIR ASTOS COCKAYNE,

o:t H'I TaAGEJ)Y OP OVID.

JJ)~G Ih"e the ~"l, aoel hitj lovcaly l\fU~,
The SlaJre .-ith ",it &Dcl4earningto infuSt',
Flllb.hn hint ill imlnortal f!lc-~y,

~ry got·otle No!O, fur if he ..houM die,
Who R..k~ tb~"f" li\"ct. lhou'lt be ftJ!8io panu·d,
..~nd banit'h 'tl Iit-av~n tor in::r:-lillldt'.
Transform a"ain tl,~' nlclauiorph~hJ .
In one, Rn,I tum thy various shnpt»s to bi~,

A t.in ..horn 1\, use in linch embrace. l'nrrd,
A. ~ball ~ub:f'Ct th~ scribblers of tilt" world.
And "rite of timf!. and ~v1, bf'lu-eforth 5it,
1"be ruling Gt-mini or love aocl wit. [glide

So two p\lre Itl'Pams in one 51noolb cb:anDel
]n eveu motion, wiLhoul ebb or tide,
As in )·Ollr pmI Tyullr aDd Auror m~t,
And run meandprs with their ~i!ver f~t't.

Doth~, botb Jretltle, botb tran'~t'ndiftgbilb,

:Both skill"d alike in <.-barmin,r ~tt·~}· ; ·
~o ~qually admir'd the lau!?l's due
Withont cJi~tiDctiOll both to him arod 1"00 :
Naso was Rome's f..m'd O"id, you aione
Alust be the O,·id to our Albicm ;
In all tblllg. eqtlal. 6a\'ing in thi, ~ase,

Out moot"m O,id has the bl,tter ~ace.

PU1LonnAMA"Os.

TR~~;SLsfTI0:\"SOUT OFSEVEIUL POElS.

BOKACE 8 .. IECOltD BPO_ TP.,.AlISLATED.

HAP"v'. that man that is (com city care
Seqn~t~rtd, as the aocit'nu welY' ;

That ~"ilh_hisOW~ ox plO~l&h, lars father·. bad.f.
tan!auHed ,,'atb U~UIIOU5 bands:

That frum ahuttol of uar iu quiet .l~;
~ur·1' fr:glltpd wit h the ragiug deqa:

That ,bt;llti litigious law, and too proud state
Of his IUOn- potent nl"i~hbuQr·s illite.

Tberdhaoc, he ~ilber is t"mplny'd to juia
The p4'>pl;Jr to the 51lroutiog vine,

Pruning luxurioll~ braDch~ grafting!lOG'Je
More hupeful ofT.~I)ring jn tb~w I"l4Gl:

Or t'lsp his sii:ht in humhle \"illli~ fE'a~t"!07

\\"ith scalter'd troul)5 of luaiag beasts:
Or rcfil:'d honey in fine \'t.~" Ueps.

Or ~hears his SDOa-y tender shrt-p :
Or, \\ lieu AuluuUlu:s shows h~ f~ uitful bead.

1\.11' 1U~llow 6t1dli ,~itb apples~
no"· be ddi.shlS lo pluck tbe graftt.-d pear,
• And grapt.~, \\lhOt!e cht>t'ka do purple __ !
or which to thc-e, Pliapus_ lithes abouDd•

And Sil\'an patron of bit pouod.
Now, "hf-re the agl.'t1 uak his greeoa a...........

He lies, n,'W/ in i.b~ So.ory ID<"ack:
\\1'hil.t tbrouJrh tiu-ir cJerp-woI D NDU tbe ••

InnriDK 800ds
Do ~J ide, ;uc1 birdl chant ia tJa.. WCJOIIs :

And bubllli••g fo,anlai... do.iR~5lrama" weep,
A ,",otic 'umnlOtU I....to .le. p.

But when ('old \Yhlter dot-s the .. onna ,......
,Aud sno~v of tbuod·riu!t JUpileri

Tben ..ilh his dogs t~le furioLI.& boar be fuiJ.,
Co~:~It'd iato objt"Cted toill :

Or, Oil the tUrks tastellda bis mashy Del,
For gn-edy thrw.bn a deceit.

The fflanul bare too, aod the Itr'a1IpIr enl8e
'Vith ,:tins he tak("S, a plnsaDl pin.

Who hut with lueh dh"tnioos would re:moYe
An the ma1i~antCAl'S of 109e ~

But, if to th~ ~ ha\'"e. modftt SpGDM, .
To na~ bis childr<'n, leftp It ,

Such t D~ thta ~abioe womeD; .... tile \1-
. "rife o'tb' painful ApaliaD.



. TRANSLA:TION8.
To _late a goocl ftrc of dry wood, when come

~ndl his hard hibOur wea1"f ~ome j
The W8DtoD cattle in tb~ir booth. to tie,

Stripping their Itratiting utlders dry,
Drawia!, the tnat from forth the claD., _tit

'ro ..arah do,'1I their unpurchas'd cates;
MuUet or thombaek csnnot ptt-ase n.e more,

Nor oysten from the LlIcrine sbore,
Wbea by an eastern temrest they .,re lOSt,

Into th~ S~, that a",ef'pt' this COQ8L
The tarkey fair of A.fric shall not COlae,

Witma the confines of my womb:
Ita olives from th~ fruitfull',t brancbes got,

.Ionian anites 10 sweet al"6 Dot;
01' sorrel growing in the meadow ~roQlld,

Or mallows for the hody souodj
Tbe lamb kill'd for tb~Terminalia;

Or kid redeemtd from the wolf'. prey.
Wlailst thul we f~d, what joy 'tis to bebold

111e pa..-lur'd sheep haste to tbeir fold!
ADd th' wearied ox with drooping neck to come

Haling tb' inverted culture bome ;
·ADd swarms of servants from their labour quit·

About the ahiniog fire lit!
nut -hpq tbe Ulurel' AJpbiuI had satd.

Now purposing th~ Jife to lead,
I'tb' Ides call'd in hi, money; but for gaiD

I'th' KaJencls put it fortb again.

HORAT. ODE IX. LIB. S.

AD LTDIAM.

NOR.

WIIIUT t was acceptable uoto thee,
And that no other y.oI.lthr..1~rm might cling

About thy snowy neck, than mint' more free,
More blest I dourish'd thaD the Persian tiDg.

LVD.

And, for no other woman's beauty, wh~ (come
Tbou sigh'dst; and when thy Cbloe did not

Defo~ thy Lydia, thy I,~·dja the-It
Plourish'd more fam'd than IIi. of Rome.

Hoa.

No. Thracian Chloe is my only dear,
SkilJ'd on the harp, and skilful in aD air !

'or whom to die I not at all should fear,
If geotle fate my 1001 in her would spare.

LTD.

:n-e IOn of Omitl",. tbe Tharioe, me
With eql1ld doleoee of bea~ doth mewe :

For whQm, with all mybeart, I twice would die,
SofaLe would aJpare thf' gentle boy, m1lore.

Boa.
Wbat if our frieftt'bhip Ihonld ren~.,

. Abd liat our Iovea in a lDGr8 1utiDg"chain ~ .
-Yellow-baird Chloe aboulcl.l.Jirbt for you.

&oDldID1 ace.. &0 tbee be free agaiA 1

~ IYD.

Tbo~ib thaD ~ glorious star be is more lJIojght,
And tbeu tbao • t"e Adriati~ - . .

¥ore aM tho 'pGOlY pork more light,
Y ' Iloyo ·to live ud 4ie witb tb..

. ·tII.

RER HEART AND KINE.

OOT 0' AlTaaA.

MADRIGAL.

WaLL may 1 88Y" that our two bear'ta
Compos~ are 0' tint1 rock;

Mine as resilting rigorous darts ;
Yours as it can indure tbe sboek

Of Jo,oc, and of my tears aad Imart.

But when I weirh'th.. grit6, wbereb,
My sutf'riap ( prrpetuate,

I_y, in this extl'emity,
In constancy, that I aID that

Rock, "bicb yoa are in cruelty.

AN ODE OF JOHANNES SECUNDUS,

TO JIY DUll T11TOa .... aAtPH a.W.OK.

Ts. world shall want Pbmbean lipt,
ADd tb' icy MOOG obIcured lie.
ADd sparkUng 'tan their I'OOIIIa eba1l qeit

I' th' rJOOIDY *,J

The Crab shall shorter cut the day,
The Cnpri(Oorn prolong .i~ lIoul"l,
And t' abridge nigbt'5 uople.-at ltay,

Command the pGftII :

Earth shall be plo\lgh'd by crooked .hip', .
And can shall roll upon the seu,
Fi.hel in wood" boars hI thed~

tiball Jive aad graze :

Before I'll lay aside that care
Of thee, that's in my bosolIl bred,
\Vhetber i'th' centre, or i'tbJ air,

AIi\"e, or dad.

EPIC.

ftA••U"I'm" out or HIIRON. AUAtTlf1tt1J... ,
AeON his right. Leonilla her left ere
Doth ~.t ~ . yet each iQ fp-rm t~e JOd. autwie.
Sweet boy, with tbine thy aiatefaligbt ilPprG~e;
So shall abe VelW~ be, aDd tbuu bUDd Lo~e..

MART: LfD. X. EP. 41.

AD 1£1J1tVtt.

THE••, pleasant Marti~l, .ns thetbinp·
That to. (JiaD.'. life CQmealtmt Dt hrinp.J
W~Ith by succesaioo gpt, 110& toil j

A glowing heal'f.h; a frqjtful toil ;"
No Itrif~; few anita; .,qUod not drotm'd.
In carel ; clean streugth j a bodya»~ i
Prudent simplicity i .equal frieodt i .
No diet, tbat.to lavisb .teQd. ~ . ,
A nig~t nol steep'd in'drink; yet freed
From 'care; a- challe and peaceful b~d i
Untroubled sleeps, that reDder night
Shorter, apel .weeter tiD the li,bt;

~

I

1
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To be btlt pleu'c1 with tb;ne own state,
NeiLber to wisb, DOt fear thy fate.

,ID. LIL VIII. EP. 3.

AD IIVUII.

IT wu enough ~be, six, leven books to all,
Yea ad too much; wby, }\-lule, dOlt scribble still'
Ceale, aDd be modest. Fame no farther grace
Can add; mJ book'11I'OrD out in every place.
Wben m,'d Meualla'. moautDeatab malt
Lie with Lielnus'. lofty tomb itt dust,
I _II be read, and .."ellen that tome
TnDSport my Y~neI to their fath~r'. bOIDfl.

Th... I bad ooce resolv'd, (her clothes ud head
~ear'dwith ointment) .hen 1'balia aid,

Cost thou, uDgnteful, tbus renounce "by
~ rhyme.

Tell me, bow woold'.t tbou Ipead thy vaeant time 1
To tragic baald.. woQld'at thy lOCk traDlfer
ADd io heroic yene siol blood)' war? '
That tyrannoul peelantl with .wful voice
May tem'" old IDeO, "irgi..,. and bOlTS:
I.et ririd antiquaries Reb tbiop .rite,
Wbo by a blinking lamp GODlO". tbe night,
Witb ROIMD air tloaeIa .p til)' poem" dr.-,
Tbat th' ....., read its manners, aod COD":
~'It~ thou ma,'1t with tri8in,r IUbjects play,
Uotil thell'tnuDpets to tIIy reed give ".y."

ID. LIB. VIII. EP. 95.

I ••£SIIIIOI CoNJUCa.

SIMeS y'a.-. all.. iD IIftS, aDd In life,
A wicked hllsband, and icked wife,
1 woader dluch )-011 aloe &0 full of strife!

1D. LIB. VitI. EP. 59.

1M YAC£aft.U.l.

BUT antique poets thou admirest nope',
ADd only pr3iSlast tbem are dead and gone.
1Iw, your pardon, I(OOd Vacemr, I
Can't. luch t«1U fiDd iu my beart to die.

AD PAVITI!fUa.t.

SA. AtbeulOl'I1S nougbt preJents me DOW'
As iD December he wal wont to do. ~
If .ttbenapru 1M! ad, or no,
I'D lei: I'. sare that ho bas mode me 10.

ID. LIB. XII. EP. '1.

• 1 LIOIA.

I' by .. hairs Ligi~'s age be told,
'ria IOOD cut up, th:at sbe is three 3·ean old.

DE FORTUNA; AM SIT CCl!.CA.

BPIG. U lORA••• ncv....

"'ay do th~1 speak tbe goddele Fortaoe bJi_~

Because aihe's only to tb' uojnst indin'd;
Tnil reason, not her blindneu, dors declare.
The)' ooly Fortune Deecl.bo wicked are.

OUT OF ASTKE.l.

MAmaIGAL.

I THIMK I could my pessioD .w."
Tboufb peat. as beaut}', power CD mo.e

To sucb Obedience, as to say,
I eaooot j or I do Dot love.

B.at. to prele:o(l another flame,
Since I adore thy conqu'riug eye,

To thee and truth, '-ere such .Ibam~,

I C&onot. do it, though [ die.

If I mOlt one, Or tt.' other do.
Tbeo let me die, I. her of YOlL

STANZES UPON THE DEATH OP CLEOS.

OUT or AIT&EA.

Taa beaut, wbich 10 500D to ciDden tum'eI,
By deatb of b.=r humanity depriv'd,

Like lilbt'ning ",anUib'd, like the bolt it banI'd:
So great this beauty wu, aDd 80 .bort..ti~·d.

ThOle t7ee. 10 practi.'d ODCe io all the .ts,
That Joyal love attempted"; or e'er~ :

TlaolC fair e)'e:a DOW are ..but., that OIlce the bam
Of all tbat •• &ltdr l..atet did .u....

If tbis be tnle, beauty is ravish'd heoce.,
Love vaoqaisb'd droops. tbat eyer~

And abc: who gave life by her ioftueoce-,
Is, if abe live Dot id ., bueolD, dead.

Henceforth what bappioess caD fortQDe teIld,
Since death, this abstract of all joy has... ;

SiD,ce Ihadow. do tbe lubltaoce still .tlead.,
ADd tbat out good does but oor ill iJre·taa ~

It eeem~ my CIeon, in thy risiD, __,
That d~ll,tb1"ho'~...,taeoaNe'"~

ADd tbGt tby be."ty, cle::ad, UIOOlt .. bam,
III ratal hane blS ia jttJ endle fouBd.

t\o, no, thOll shalt Dot die; I death "ill P"J'"f,
"'ho life by thy ..eet iDSpitatioo drew ;

1£ loven live in that .laicla doth them love,
Thou liv'lt in JIMl, who ever lo,'d ... true.

If I do live, lo.e tben will baft it bon,
That even death itletf be eaa COGt1'o8I,

Or, u. god, to haye bis power ......
Will tbat 1 lift without .. hear\, GI' ....

But, Clean, if HeaY'at
• ute8i-.d will

. 'Poiwt thee, 0( deatb lhJ iab...D tile to..."
LoM to tbat fate.......)' feltue 1tiII,

Thou bJ IDJ IDCMIIIIiDI, bJ &la, ....1_
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bas did I my immortal sorrows breatbe, [woe ;
Mine eyre to 'ountaii18 tUrD'd of spriQgio8

at could Dot ltay the wooDding band of deat.hj
Lament; but Dot lesaen misfortune so.

nten Lo"e trith me having bewail'd the loss
or this aweet beanty, thus much did express.

Cea5e, Cl.~ to w~epJ this mourning is too gross.
Our tears arc still tban our misfortune leu."

SONG 0' THE I~CO~STA~'T HYLA&

OUT 0' ASTaL\e

, one di~.il1me, tben I8y
lrr c~elty. and hf'r disdain;
Dd e'er the nlorn:ng gild the sky,
Dother mistrell do obtain.

They err who hope by force to move
A woman's heart to like; or love.

~ oft falls out that they, wbo in
~iSCl'etioD Sf'em UI to df"lpi..,
ruarish a greater fire within,
.Itbou«b perhaps cooceal'.J it lies.

\\~hich we, "'ben once we quit onr l"OOIDl,

Du khuHe for the next that comes.

'be faithful fO'll that obstinate
·D..-Uca a ernel beauty's luvt-,
o him, and to his truth ingraLe
aulater docs be not p"'J'·e ?

Tllilt from his powtrle~s id"l. nea\"er
Rece:v,es a med'cine for hi~ fev(:r.

'btty Fay tbe unw~ry'd )O\·c..'s pains
~y instance meet "'ith I!ood sHeca,';
'ur be b,· force his ("uft obtains:
rill an OJd Iltethod of adtlress,'·0 what ucsi~n '0 e'er 't rfll.te,

StiU, still to be hnpol tunat~.

•\) but owrve the hourlr rt~al·s

~ your Jll'etencll~d faithful lover,
rotbing bIll sorruw, si~hs. Rnd tt·a ..~,
·ou in his che(~rfull',t looks djseo\'(~r ;

As though the luver's sophi~'try

'Vere notbing but to wbine and cry.

•Ulht he by 11 man's name be stil'd;
that (l05ing the honour of a man)
"'btorR for his pippin, like a child
"bipp'd anti sent b~u;k to 8"hool :l~iD,

Or rather fool tbut thinks ftini.,
He 10\"5, but knows not wbat love i.!

Or my put I'll Jedine this folly,
ty otben' banns (thank i."ltt~) :grown w~,
'Itch dotage beget. melancAoly,
must prnEC$I love's liberties;

Arid Df:'ler an,ry am at all· .
At them .bu me iocoostaot caB.

SONNET.

OUT o~ Ana...

lurCI I mUlt DOW eradicate the Rame,
W-lIicb, leting YOtl. loye in my bolOm lttae'd.
Aad the desires which thuCI long could Jast.

3Diled lO.we11, and uourisb'd ill the _me..

Since time, that Int•• their oricinal,
MOlt triampb hi their end, aad yi~tor be,
Let'. have a brave design, and to be free,

Cut off at ooce the briar, role» and alL

Let us put oat the fire love bas besot,
Bft"8k the tougb cord tied with so fut • knot,

And yolunta..,. tate a brave ....
So shan we nobly coaquer love and fate,
And at tbe liberty of choice do that,

\\rbicb time itself, at lalt. would make UI do.

ST.-1NZES DE MONSIBUR DE SCUDDY.

FAIR nymph, by .hose perfection. mov'd,
My wounded beart is tum'd to tame i

By all admired, by all approv'd,
Indure at It-ast to be belov'd,

Although you wlll not IOY8 apia.

Amiota. as unkiud .. fairJ

What is there that fOG OQIbt to fea.,
For cruel if t you declare,
And that iudeed you cruel areo,

"'by the reproach may yoo Dot bear?

Even rt proeches should c:lelilbt~·
Iffriendship for me yOG baye "ODe;

And if no aucer, I have yet
EnouJrh perhaps that may invite

Your batred, or CODJpassioa.

"'hUll your disdain i. most Hyen,
\Yhftn yon most rigoroul do prMt!,

'Vh('n frowlis of an:;er most yoa wear ;
You still l00re c11arrnidg (10 appear,

AIJd I am more and more i. 10"-

.o\h! let me, IWe(\t, your light njoy, .
Though "itb th\: forfeit of my life ;

For fall what wiJl, I'd rather die,
Beholding yon, of present joy,

Than absent, of a ling'ring pief•

Let 10l11' t-!yes lighten till npirinr
In ftaule my beart a ciader lie j

Fallin; is Dobler than retirinr,
Alld in the glory of aspiriu,.

'Tis bra'·e tD tumble frOID the IU•

'{et I "ould any thing ~mbrace,

Might serre JOl1r anret to appease ;
And, if I may obtain my grace,
Your steps .hall leave no print, nor trace

I will Dot witb deyotion ki.. .

If (crut'l) you will ha\"'e it 10,
No ,,·om my pUSiOD shall betray;

M1 wounded heart shall bide i•• woe :
But if it ligb, those sighs will bJow,

Aad tell you wbat lOr too,_ woold .,.

Should y«:t your rigallr higher rise,
Even those offending sighs sbaJJ ceasei

I will my pain and grief' dilJgnise :
But (s"eet) if you COMU.'t mine eyes,

Tb02le eyes will tell you m, diat.....

If tb' utmost my respect can do,
Still more yoor cruelty displ•• j

Consu)t your face, and that will abow
What IOTe il'to such beauty (ue,

ADd to tbe atate of my ...... I
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E~IT.lPH DE l\JONSIEUB. MAYNARD.

JOR!f! ~~o.bttlow ber~ repOBe.tJ at It>isllre, .
By palf rl~g 00 all hands, did rake llP a treasure

Above ....t he e'er could have bop'd for him-
t .elf;

He was ma.ter of lJ)och, but imparted to DO man;
So that bac1 be DOt had a wife that was common,

Ne'er aOJ maD li"iDIr bad .bar'd of his .ealth.

EPIG. DE It!ONSJEUR MAYNARD.

Anow feilDl hi01 lick of tate
Ooly to show bo- he at h~me

Lies in a rrillcely bed of ltate, '
And 18 a noblv fnrnish'd room

Ado,"!,'d wiib pic.tures of Va~dike'l.
A paIr of chryital caDdl~..ticklt

Rich car~u, quilts, the devil, Rnd all:
TheD you his careful f riendl, if ever
YQU wab to ~re bi,n of bis fe~p.r, ,

Go lodge him iD tbe hospital.

EPIG. DE MONSIE\lR CORNEILLE.

),fARTIN, 'POX on bim, that impudent devil
That DOW onlyUYN by his shifts '
By borrowiug of drihblets. and ~ifts,
For 8 forlO1'llcuinca I lent him last day
Which I "as usured he Dever .ould pa; ;

On my own paper would need. be so cidl
. To give me a Dote of ms hand. '

But I did tile man &0 well understand,
I ba4 no great aniad k) b~ doubly trepann'd,

ADd therefore told brlD 'twas needless to
dolt:

'or, ~MlI, u 1 'hall not be basty to don ye,
ADd t .. enough .urely to pan. "'ith D1Y

money,
Withoat losiog my paper to booL"

EPIG. DB MONSIEUR DE BENSAUR..\DE.

H••• lies a great load of extr'ordinary merit.
\Vbo tau:'" U!ll to know e1er he dill hence depart
That a man maywellli've without an)' heart '

ADd die <.w~~b it strauge !) .itboat reod'riDI his
Iplrlt.

SEDE D' AMORE.

....1GAL. '10111 CAVALli. GUA'nil.

T.f.L me, Cupid, where'" thy1k'lt,
la Clora's ey_, or iD my btftat t
WIIea I do bebokl her rafl,
Il'ODclude it io ber face z
But wheu , consider bow
They both wound aDd burn me too,
I CODClude then b) my ,matt,
Thou inhabit'lt in my heart.

Mighty love, to show thy ~r,
Though it be but for aD hou" .
Let me ... '"t~o1ltoft"eaee,
Thou witt .bift thy .-icleaee,
ADd erect th,.elf a ..
IDmYer-. .. iD........

FOCO DI SDEGNO"

BOM CAVALI£& C11AJUlfJ.

FAlft and false. I buru 'tis true,
But by love am DO W:l15 mOftd;

Since yonr fal~hood renders you
& unfit to be beJ(J'\"ed.

Tigrcs" thm. that you DO mo~

May triumph it ill IDJ smart;
It is 6t yOll kllow bef'oret

Tbat I now have cu-r'd mv heart.
Henccforlb tben if I do mou~,

And that. still I Jive in pain.
WitJ. another 03me I bum;

Not with love; but with di&c)aio.

RISPOSTA DEL TASTO.

BURN or rref'ZC at thine own pleasure.
Tholl art free to love, or DO j

'Tis 8sJittle Ims, as trt-a..~re,

"·hether thou he'lt fri~od 01' foe.
Lover fal.e and un~dYMI.

\Vho to til rflaten are 10 "ai.,
Light thy love I ~"( r prized,

And less value tby discla"
If to lo,·e 't\Ta8 t.\"l'r lxJoth.'SS,

And nE»glect~1 ..~s th~' sm2rt:
Tbe di!Ctains will be a!l\ rruitll~

Of tby fi~kle lu~n.ow hearL

'VINT£R.

HARK, hark, (hear the north .iad IOU,
See bow be riots OH the shore. ;
And with expanded win;rs outst~t~
Rl1fDCa1 the billows on the beach.
Hark, how the routed \\·al"~S complam.
,'ad call for succo"r to tb(' main,
Flying the titoran as if they Dleant
To creep into tbe continent.
Surely an ~l's huffing brood
Arc met to war apjIWt the 800d.
Which SC«;lD sGrpris'd, .ad ba\*e DOt ret
Had time hi. le,·ics to complt"te.

The beaten bark, her ruddt>r Io.~,

Is OD tbp rolling billow. tost ;
lIer k~el now ploughs the ooze, And IOOD
H(~r top-mast tilts ogair,st the ~{oon..

'Tis Itrallge! the pilot keeps his seat;
His IJoundiog ship d~ so curvet,
\\'bi!st the poor passengers are fonod,
In t1lt~ir on fears already drowo'cL
!\ow flos do ICrve for .. ings, and bn.r
Their lealy sqqadroDS tbrongh the air;
Wbilst tbp air's inhabitants do stain
Their gaady plumage in the main.
Now Ita... coooealtd in clouds do peep
IDto th~ 8ecrdsof the deep;
ADd lobeten .paed from tbe briae.
""ith Cancer eonttellauoDS abiDe.
Sure Neptuae'l watay km,doms yet
~'inee" their corral graves were -et.
\Vere a~Jer dieturb'd with aoeb alarm..

• NGI' h~ .... trial of their arms.
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where a liquid mouAtaia rides,
e up or innumerablt: tides,
tumbles beadlong to the strand,
r tbe sea would come to land.

i!~ II .sail, I plainly spy,
nxt t.be oc~an aod the sky,
~I"gosy, • tall built ship,
1 all brr pregnant sail~ a-trip.

rcr. and nearer, she makn wal,
• cany.. winKS into the lJay j

DOW upon the cleek appeal'»
Qwd of busy mariner:$.

links 1 hear the conla,e crack,
• furrowing Neptune's fU8ming hac"',
wounded, and re.,t»n!:teful roar»

ury to the oeigbb'ring .bore•.

l rnaMy' tFidE-llt high, he beoa\"eI
slidintt keel above the waves,
ling bi5 liqqid arml to take
bold ioy.der in bis wrack.

tOW she dives into hi!l che~t,
at rai!Jin~ up his float.ing bn.,t
lasp ber in, he makes h~r rise
rI the reach of his surprise. •

er sbe comes, aDd still doth sweep
lZure surface of the dt.·ep,
flOW at tau the wayes have thro,,-u
· rider on our ALBION.

r the blRCk cliff, spumy base, .
ea-..~ick hulk her freight display.,
II sbe .-aUoweth 011 the Rand,
'f. her hurthcn to tbe lalld.

heads erect, and plyinsr oar,
bip-wreck'd mates make to the shore ;
I..dless of tbeir danger, climb
_ling mountajns of the brille.
I bark, the noise thp.ir echo Inake
"sod·. sil\"er wat'el to shake;
rith these throes, the lab'ring main
i..rd of a. hurricane.

ee the 1e'81 becalm'd.behiod,
risp'd with any breeze of wind ;
empett has fonook the waves,
D the la,!d begi~ bis braYes.

hark, tbeir voices hip;ber rise,
teal'" the welkiD witb their cries;
ery rocks their fury feel,
ke sick dronkardsllod and reel.
r, and louder, stjIJ they coule,
eataracts to these arc dumb;
,elope to these blades are still,
•auvill abake.th~ burning hill.
,II the sta.... eDli~ht'ned Akiel, .
Iof an as sparkliog eyes ;
Ittte itl tb,e christal haJJ,
I be enougb to d~f them all.
IlOnstron8 race is hither tOltt,
o alarm our Britisb coast
Kltcriea, luch as never yet
W coofusioD could ~get.

ow I know them, let III home,
Drtal enemy is come,
I aDd all his blust'ring train,
..de a \'Oyage der tbe maio.
.. VL

VaniJlh'd the countri. of tbe: Sua,
The Cugitive i. hither ruu,
To ra,·ish from our fruitful Selds
All that the b:eming season yields.

Like an in"ader, not a g,,~st,

1

He comet to riot, "Qot to feast;
:\nrl in wild 'fury overthrow,
\Vbatever doeat·his lDarch Gppoie,

1

\Vitb bleak and with congealing winds,
T'he Earth in sbinin, chains h.l~ binds;

. ,\nd still as he doth farther pass,
Quarries his way with liquid glass.

Hark, how the blu8terers of tbe Beal'.
Their giboou, cheeks in triuntJ>h tear,
And with cootiDued shouts do ,riog
The enU)' of .tbeir palsy'd k;ul·

Tlu~ equa(lron n.-.rest to your eye,
Is hill forlorn of infantrv,
Bow-men of unreltnting miftdt,
Whose ihan. are featber'd with tbe .iad..

Now you may see his \panguard rise
Above t.he earthy pr~cipice,

Bold hOnie 011 bleakest mounfains bred,
With bail instead of· prover1<t fed.

Their lances are the pointed locks, '
Tom frOID the brows 01 frozen rocks;
Their ahields a~ crystals a..~ their swords,
The steel the rusted rock affor(l..

See the main body nOw appean,
~Dd bark the lEoliao trumpeters,
'By their hoone levels do declare,
That the bold general rides there.

ADd look where mantled up in wbite,
He lied, it like the ~fu.covjte;

I know him by the Port he bearl,
ADd his life-guard of moantailleers.

Tbeir caps are furr'd with hoary fros~,
The braverY their cold kingdom boast.;
Tbt:ir spongy pl.ds are milk-wbiteJriezc,
SpuD from tbe snowy mOtlDtaiD'S Reece.

Tbeir partizaos are fine C8"ed glass,
Fringed with the morning's spangled grass j

And pendant by their brawny thighs,
Hang cimeten of burnish'd ic~.

See, Bee, 'the rear-~ard now bas ""OD •

The promontory's trentbling croWD, •
Whilst at their numerous spun, the ground

. Groans out a bollow 1l1Umnlr;nr .0Dd.
The forlorn no" halts for tbe van;
lObe rear-guard draws up to the maio i
Arld now they altogether e,owd
Their troops into a tbreat....illg cloud.
FI" fly; the foe advaneet rast.
Into our fortress, let U8 haste
"'-'ere all the roarers of the north
CaD neither storm, nor starve us forth.
There under ground a l1la.azioc
Of sovereign juice is collard in..
l.iquor that will the si~ge maintaio..
Should Phoobu& ne'er return again.
'Till that, that give. the poet ra~.
And tbaws tile jelly'd blood of age t
Matures the young, relto... the old,
And makes the faiDtinr coward bold.



1iC COTIO~'S POJ£MS.
ft 1"'1i tht' can.,,,1 h-' to..,
Calms palpitation. in tile brallt,
R.nden our Ii.,.' misrortun••weet,
ADd V~•• rrulie in the .eet.
"n,.n let the ~hitl lirOtM bluw,
.-\fld lird UI round with hill. of ... t

Or el~ ItO whiltle to the ahore,
And Inake= the hQllow mODntaita. ~.
\Vhilst .. toceUler jovial lit
~rel and erc*o'd with mirth -.d wit ~
Wh tbou,h blt11k wind. CQD&ne _ lome,
Oar faBeia round the world .ball re-ta.
We'll think. aM the rriendt .e .....
..~Dd drink to .11 worth drin'lng' to t

WHD havin,r d,..k all thine ..OO "-p
'Ve r.tber ,h.1I ••Itt beal"" than ...
"at .here friend. faal al', we'll ."tJ
Our friend.hi....itb our ch.rily i
Men tba' r~Dlote in tOrro,,'s li\"e,
Shall by our lost1 brimmen tbrivr.
We'U dri.k the ••ntinr into sealth.
Anel thOle tbRt lan,u.b intI) hraltb.
·fhe a.ded iDlojor~ lb' oppreaa
Into leCul'ity and HIt;
11M wort'" in diap.ee sbaU ._
FaYOQr .hlm .~in lIIore kind t

And in r6tr.iot who stHit'd U.t

Sball lUte 'he air of lrot-tt,.
Tile brave .han l,i"rapb in lueeeu.
The 10,"en.MIt ba'oe mistJ'('s.~~

Poor "nr(·p".l~d virallc prD_.
And the neglcctted puet bayl'.
11".. sbaU Ollr healths 40 othen po.l.
W~illtwe olt...lyel do mil we would;
For heel fronl eln'y aDd from ea~,

Whal ""QUid ..e be but .bat we are ~

'Tis the phlmp arape's immortal j ..i.
Tb.t doe. this happiQell prodnee,
And .ill pn'Sflr~e us (ref! t~(ALbt-r,

Ma.gre mi.d,ance. or wind and weather.
Then let old WiOt4 r take bi. coane,
ADd roar abroad ti II be be hoe....
ADd hillnnJ!1 crack with ruthl~ ire,
It. ahall but .erYe to blow our Ire.
~t him our little castle ply,
"·ith alilais loud artillery.
Whnat .elt altd claret man the lurt.
Hia fur, sball become our _port.

lOr. Ipi him kotlMd take, anel tbet-a-

IConfine the plotti... Preebyter;
Ria Knl ma, frKze, whilat we k~pt wan.
With- 10'"0 8Dd wi_. aD kIlO. no bum.

AN E~EGY UPONTBE WRD HASTJ

AMOJCtIIT the moarnen that ettnJd Ilia ....
\\'ith SowiD, e7es, aDd .ish ~b t_.. a ttl

T' t-mbalm bi. fame, and his de... merit.
U..iujllr'd from tb' ebliyi9b of tbe .rayc;
A ..(·ri~r I am eome tit bP.
Of tbis pour o.·ri"lt to bi5 memory.
o ~ould our pioul mPditalioo!' thriyoe
So well, tu k~p hi. bettft" pan .Iiwe!
So tbat. iaa&ead fA bim, we ft)U.d but W
Tbose .ir t-Xamples of Ilbf I~tflr'd .W:
Virtuous rm.lation then ..ilht be
Onr lIl,pes of good .ea, thotlgb uot _cia •
Bllt ill his hopKlll progrt."SS siDee he'. OWl
Pale yirtue droops, DOW tM-r best pattft1l'.
,.....1 hard, ..either dif'iDea Itor bum... pal

Tbe stren~h of tloodu~, l~amhJg. aad of
FilII cl'owd. of fri~nct.,nor all '.e PFaJ'" f4
Nor that he .a. t"e pillar nf bOa stem.
AffEcttoll'l mark, leCure ur :all lDelS·. bate.
Could JelCne him froni tbe Mel .rruke of faI
Why was not th' air dn..t in prudilCio.. bJ
To JU"OaD in tbunder. a ..d to weep in sI(JIJW
And, a, at some m~n'li rail, .hv did r."t b
In nature .,...ok • IDt:tamorpb.iS ?
No; hl"' wa. pDth.-, aDd tais!QUi .... kid
A lilt-nt ,'irtim to the IlralameaL
"'~PI ladies, we..p, Janlmt gn..t HIIStiDt
Hill house i. bury'd in Ilia rMlleral :
Batbe him In tean. till Iltttre .PPMI" DO 11:
OItbose sad bluslu~a an hi. lovely face:
Let Ule~ be aD 't of Koilt no I(.-t:..in. -=
Nor otbe-r colour titan of mn_enClA.
For IIf! was .iIe .1Id gtol. lhOtlf.!b he ••s:
W.U.uited to the lItock frum wbencp be ~

Aud .hat in yoath it ipora.,eto and yice.
In hi.. proY'd piet, of an pxcellent price.
'arewel, dear lonI, .ad MDCe thy body •
In time Mum to its first matter, dust t
~t in thy nlelanebol, tomh in ptacc: II
Would laager lift. that ('Ould bllt IIOW till




